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FRIENDS.'I
Monday's • fatal (into accident

merely boars out a recent Sun
editorial in which this paper
warned Hint the traflic situation
on Morris avenue' ultimately would
result In a totality. Prnviou.sly
there hail been, several serious in-
juries. There can lie no roslora-
tlon of Mrs. Conley's life hut meas-
ures can be taken so fatal acci-
dents won't occur again. At least,
we think so.

1 In this week's fatality wo. (In
not know who was at fault. Hut
wn (Id know (hut it. should not

1 hitvo happened. 'Tim situation in
• any situation nflta'tiiii: u. driver

and a pedestrian boils down to
tills: lOiioh shares an equal re-
sponsibility. T h e pedestrian
should In), carefuly to cross In-
tersections only when no tralllc
Is licar. If the crossing is helsic
niado where ther« is a trntlic
light the responsibility is just
ns -grunt with the pedestrian as
with the driver to. observe the
red, or the grnoiii—HtfUk

The driver must bo equally cog-
nizant or 'his ' 'responsibilities-.-' In '

-addition to watching tmlllc lights,
he must bo careful of pedestrians
especially when he is turning Into
streets. And most important of all
•he should be cavoful, of high
speed. •We believe, that the post-
ed mark of twenty miles nn hour
is ridiculous. But we don't he-
Ueve that Cars. should .b.c_'_l!.'ir-.
mlttod to travel more than thirty
miles an hour through residential'
and business sections. Snores of
cues puss the Sun building every
day traveling at speeds higher
than 10 miles an hour. And ob-
viously they're traveling too fayt.

AIthom»ir—the police arrest
many speeders on other town-
ship streets, few arrests appear
to he made on Morris avenue.
Perhaps there is a' reason but
we fall io seo it. This is wliero'^
thj< speeding Is inking place.
In the early fall we suggested
more attention to speeding on-
Morris avenue. Once again w<i
urgoi Chief Thompson and Com-
missioner Kinder to clamp down
on speeding there.

Actually the entire troliic situ-
ation, throughout Now Jersey niul
the rest of the country is being
mishandled, We think that is'ob-
vious. Speeders and other viola-
tors -merely are finech So they
pay their lines and frequently
continue to violate regulations. If
motorists know. Hint, speeding
would result In a jail sentence or
revocation of license, under man-
da to ry_ki\Vji ,__\vliui_iln_yjjn__thlnk_
would happen?"..We'n lia'/.ard a"
guess_that specd i^ wouITl

^d 11 net 1

Ambulance
Squad Plans
Own Building
Ask Town Board
To Donate Land
For Headq'ters
Springfield's First Aid

Squad, gaining, a reputation
of being one of the fmest
such units in the state, is
planning to erect its—own
building in the. near future
to house "its ambulance and
equipment, according to in-
formation. Which reached the
Township Committee at its
meeting last night.

The' disclosure • was made by
j Magistrate Henry McMullcn who
requested the governing body" to
donate township owned ,iand, cen-
trally located if possible, -to the
First Aid Squad for the purpose
mentioned. McMulkn, stating he
was asked to. represent the squad,
said a piece of land approximately
100 by 100 feet would be most de-
sirable. He emphasized that the
squad was sadly in need of new
facilities and that Its building
would be erecto.'l by volunteer labor
with no request being made for a
municipal budget appropriation for
that purpose. The committee voted
to • take the matter under advise-
ment.

An ordinance extending a small
.strip on Morris avenue, near Marcy
avenue, into a business zone drew
sharp criticism from McMullen. He
sakl he felt the matter'first should
he reviewed by the Town Planning
Board before coming before the
Township Committee, Despite his
objection, .however, the governing
body passed the measure on first
reading. -Members of the commit-
ttio stressed the fact the subject
would come before a special mdeF"
ing of the Planning body before It
'passed the measure on" final rend-
ing. Its action was unanimous.
Township Attorney Robert Darby
refuted McMullon's "spot zoning"
accusallon by, pointing' out that
land alongside the property in ques-
tion was already zoned for business.

Despite some opposition, the.
committee approved an ordinance
on final rea<Hng banning parking
on both sides .of Wabeno avenue,
adjacent to General Greene Vil-
lage. The committee pasfjed an-
other ordinance on first reading
which, would' provide for the in-
stallation of a traffic signal" light
at tlio intersection of Mojsol avenue
and Mllltown road, scene of many
serious auto accidents.

Acting on request of irrepresen-
tative of the Chamber of Com-
merce, thij^ommlltcc authorized an
expenditure of $125 to help defray
the cost of Christmas lights In the
Morris avenue business area.

t>rt- magistrates revoke II-.'
censes when there ha.s been an
Instance of' reckless' driving but
a mandatory sentence of. this type'
is what |s needed, tlnlll that hap-
pens tralllc fatalities and serious,
injuries will continue. And the
millionth victim will be recorded
noxt Week, according to reports.

Regional High School was no
shining light in football this year
and (he basketball squad.lias
'jfotten away Io a bud start but
there's nothing wrong with their
applo packers.' Their champion-
ship apple packers successfully
defended their crown Tuesday.
Trouble Is, pooplw generally* and
this department specially, are
better acquainted with- 'fnoihnll
and liasketball thnn with apple
pueUiug. Hut when Ihere nr«

• hotter apple- packers apparent!,,
ltt'glomtl will produce them.

Wlllr the sale of his homo com-
pleted former Township Attorney
Herbert A. Kuvin Is 'scheduled to
leave for Florida ••next month and
make his homo there. This de-
partment fuels the municipality Is
.losing one of Its residents who
rea'Uy lias been an asset to Sprlng-
llold. We hope, that, ho may re-
turn some (|ay. However, Herb up~

_ parontly 1H Tone i>f the Vare1 Indi-
viduals who' says he Is going to
.take It ('asy when .|ie roaches a
'certain agetuul actually does so.
Which certainly makes him unique.
Last night's affulr Indicated what

Tills iiiiiiili'limlLtv certainly
' (Continued on page .»)

UUliTTl.lait'S Open 0 to II
Xvory evening till X m u

Urges Registering
Of County Voters

Persons who deslro to vote in
the annual school election of the
Regional School District must be

-forty days prior to eleet(onT~Thls
was announced today by Dr. Ar=_
thur L. Johnston, • coimty super-
intendent of schools.

With the election date set for
February S, for the Regional dis-
trict registration deadline.will be
December 27, Dr. Johnson pointed
nut. Most school hoards do not
hold -their elections until Febru-
ru-y 13. Reglonal's election always
precedes those of the other dis-
tricts by a week.

Those who wish to register per-
manently may do 'no at the oillce
of the local municipal clerk or
at the election board's oillce ln;,tlie
Courthouse, Elizabeth.

Scout Troop Shown
Rescue Portrayal
. Officers will be elected tonight
at the annual meeting of the
Sprlngfiold First Alcf'Rvscne, Squad
at Town Hall. The squad recently
gave n demonstration of first aid
for , members of Troop nil,. Boy
Scouts, at the Raymond Chlflholm
Scluiol* Twenty-one wcouts wit-
nessed 'the exhibit. Squad Captain
John Wilson outlined the emer-
gency functions and advantages
of the squad radio,' which Is
-hooked - up. with the UnvnshTrir
police radio. ' ''

It.wos pointed,out that commun-
ications, re«i>ntly~pstaibllHh'pd with
township ptillce ciirs In an ambu-
lance run to a New York houpltal
•were successful.

Announcement has ..be,«n made
Hint .there are flve~vacancles on
the squad, There are" eighteen
.members. Men and women over 21
arc-eligible, . •

Girl Hurt in Fall
At Playground

old>Carol Ann Mlhlon, 6 years
of 89 Hawthorne avenue, Is recov-
ering today from injuries Buffered
when she. full from a sliding board
in the play yard of the Raymond
Chisholm School Monday. She Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Mihlon. . •

The child was taken to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, In the township
ambulance by the Springfield Res-
cue- Squad,.-X-rays were taken at
the hospital. ••

. Supervising Principal Benjamin
F. Newswanger nald the child fell
to the gro\ind when she apparently
attempted to .stand or flip over. He
said two teachers were supervising
the play period.

Xmas Tree Caution
Urged By Chief

Firo Chief Charles Plnknva
-pointed out t.nHnv thnt- n fih'rl.qi;-
mns tree in the home can become
a jnajor fire hazard unless sev-
eral precautions recommended by
the-' National Board of Firo Un-
derwriters are • observed.
' He Bald tl»t teats by Under-
writers' Laboratories, Inc., dem-
'onstrated that Christmas irees of
average .size easily are Ignited and
burn quickly. He pointed, out the
blaze could easily start a danger-
ous fire In the home.

The chief offered the following'
ouggeiitlons:

1.- Select a small, tree. It will
Tbo le.srt hazardous.

2. Walt until li few days before
Christmas, to set up your tree.

3. Keep the tree outdoors until
ready to set It up.

4. Place the tree In the coolest
part of the house.

5. If a radiator is near the tree,
shut It off. :

6. Do not u«e cotton or paper
decorations-unles«.they are flame-
proofed.

7. Do not place electric trains
around the tree.
- 8. Do not use candlca. Use
electric lights instead,

fl. Make certain wires are not
frayed, Choose lighting sets boa.r-
Ing marking which Indicates llst-

Jllg_by. Underwriters' Laboratories,
Inc.

10. Do not plug or unplug the
Ughla beneath the treT?;

11. Do not leave tree lights
burning when no one is. In the
hoiifie. • • •

1 12. If needles -near the Ughtt
turn brown, change the location of
Hie lights.

13.. When needles .start falling,
take the tree down and discard It.

3 Hurl As T h r e e -
Cars Collide

Three persons are recovering
from Injuries suffered in a three-
car collision at South Springfield
avenue and Beverly road Sunday
night.

They are Mrs, Ruth Schubert,
(11 Holland road, South Orange,
Joseph Zmuda, 34, of Ifip Denman
road,- Cranford, and M M Muriel.
Strattori, 134 Oakland road,..Ma-
plewood.

Mrs, Schuboi;t \V_na thrown from.
the car In_whloh she was riding.
Sho wnq—I'fllrmi in r>vnr)o.olt Hos-
pltnl, SummR, for treatment of
•shock. She was detained for o b -
servation. -

Also treated at the hospital and
released were Zmuda who suffer-
ed .lacerations of the forehead

-ami nbrasious of the back hpd
Mrs. Strattoi who bad lacerations
of the knees, according to police.

•The trio wn.i taken to the. hos-
pital In the Sprlngrie'ld Flrot' Aid
ambulance.

Police vsald /muda was, travel-
Ing south on South Springfield
avenue while' cars operated by
Robert R. Fitch, Bloomfield
and Mrs. • Harriet L. Moore, of
South Orange were -proceeding
north. They nald jXmuda's vehicle
fildewipcd the otbew. Mrs. Schu-
bert and Mrs. Stratton were \-MU-
scngers in MIV-I, Moorc'«. car.,. -^.

Troop Presented
New Charter

Moro than thirty parents wore
present for the presentation of u
ncwi charter to ' Troop 70, B.S.A.,
of Springfield.^ held last Tlunwlny
evening in the Jamm Caldwell
School.

John F Dalton,. vice-chairman
for the. UnlotL_Co.\m.cU'H No'rtliwn

New Clerk
Takes Office
On Jan. 1

First for Post
In 25 Years
For the first time in twen-

ty-six years there will be no
experienced municipal clerk
bo call the inaugural session
of the Township Committee
together in Town-Hall on
New Year's Day.

Scheduled to be Inducted for a
three-year term us clerk Is Mrs.
Eleanore Worthlngton who tri-
umphed in November's election
•aver—farmar-J_May.or__WHbur M.
Selander by 105 votes. Mrs. Worth-
ington, who us n Republican candi-
date, won her victory over the for-
mer Mayor running ns an Indc-

(Continued on page 6)

First Auto Death Is Recorded
As Mrs. John Con ley Is S truck
By Car J) riven by Chatham Man

New Club to Exalt
Religious Welfare
'•"More'than 100 persons, all mem-
bers of the Jewish faith, gathered
In Legion Hall Tuesday night for
the purpose of forming an organ-
ization which would promote civic
and rcileloUM welfare in the com-
munity.

Majority of those .In attendance
were comparatively new residents
of Springfield and they learned
first hand, of the-townshlp's back-
ground and growth Among-the
speakers were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert A. Kuvin. Ralph Feldman
seryedos chairman and Isaac
Frecdman as e&-chalrman. Next
session will be held early In Jan-
uary. '

Herbert A. Kuvin Honored
At Farewell Testimonial

Herbert A. Kuvin

More than fifty persons last
night paid trjbutp to former Town-
ship Attorney Herbert-A—Kuvln,
of 2 Marcy avenue, at a testimonial
dinner at the Orchard Inn, Route
20'.' Joseph Focht ond Edward
Wronsky served at toastmastcrs.

Township officials, members of
-Civic groups, merchants, news-
papermen and persons from every
rank and "file In the municipality
attended the event. The affair
was held .as an Indication of the
esteem in which Kuvin is held,
by the general community.

Regional Singers
To Hold Concert

The vocal groups of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School will
present their annual Christmas
Concert in the high school audi-
torium on Thursday, December 20,
at -'R.'1!>—Thn—fivrmpa urn under the
direction- of Mrs. Ijennoro~R7~Ko~
gan, instructor of vocal music. A
choir of 85 voices, a glee "club of OB,
•ft" freshman chorus of 30 and an
ensemble • of t 21 will entertain

Ursula Burger and Bette Hasel-
iniHin will bo the accompanists. .

In addition to the vocal mem-
bers, a brass quartet' will play
while the audience sings two well-
known Christmas carols. Clarke
Hutehlno. will play a trumpet solo
at one intermission and Bather
Currle a violin .solo at. another In-
termission. There will beB no ad-
m+ssion charge.

District, made -the proKcntattlon.
Tho 'Charter wan accepted by the
Rev. Bruce Kvaiiri, pastor of-the
sponsoring church.

Scoutmaster Robert IB, I-.ee an-
nouncod that ton-boys were In-
dueled Into the Troop. T)iey are
Have Benhoff, Fred Vienlioff, Wrlo
Dalrymple, James "Finn, Y>ave
.Frcedman, Robert Keith, Ross
Ijongflold, John Mori'/.,. Tod Mor-
gan, and Douglas woodrlng.

The former municipal attorney;
his wife, Vernft; and his son,
Michael; will leave next month
to—Hve in Blscayne Key, Flu.,
where he has built a home.

The attorney was presented
with a lounging chair on behalf
of the group by Focht, who was
In charge of arrangements.

Kuvin has boon active In civic
affairs for many years. He was
an independent nominee x° r thc

Township Comrrdttce two years
ago; He Is a member of the
Springfield Revolver Club. He SVfd"
Mrs. Kuvin are members of the
Congregation B'nai Israel of Mill-
burn, of which he also.is an ofli-
cer. •-' ._"••" '

Tho Kuvins have been aetlvo
ns a family, In social activities'
here over a period of 20 years.

RHS Apple Packers
Win Championship

The Regional High School apple
packing team successfully defend--
ed its district championship Tues-
tlay. at Belvldere. Members of the
team aft Tom Bvogan, of Sprlng-
neld.-Wray-Balley-of-lCcniLwor-th,-
and Phil Hlldebrandt, of Clark,
ns alternate

Tho team was In competition
with Madison^ Caldwoll, and Nut-
ley. On their way to Belvidere
team members stopped at the New
Jersey State Fish Hatchery at
Hackettstown. There they watched
trout hatch out^ their eggs. They
also saw the eggs beine; collected
from the mature trout.

Also in competition this week
was the school's egg grading team.
The group finished second to Cnld-
well in the championship compe-.
tjtlon, Members of the team wore
Jack Rawllns of Springfield "and
Tom,Nolan, of dark. . • '*

eaUNTRY- OAKS SETS
XMAS PARTTPLANS ~

Members of the Country Oaks
AssoclfTtfon, ^
rangements
mas Party which, will be given for
their children on Sunday, Deccm-
her IK at a recent meeting at the
home of Mr." and Mrs. George
Goto, 487 Melsel avenue. Mrs.
Helen Bel.swlnger is In charge of
the affair'. .

Mr. and Mrs,' Wlifred-Bari of 811
Melsol itvenue, aiwl Charles Fer-
ruggla of 27 i^ltt road, were wel-
comed Into the organization.

Municipal Christmas Tree
Ceremony Planned Sunday

In traditional fnnhlon, Spring-
field will officially light Its Christ-
inas Tree, outfitted .by Township
Firemen, and enjoy an hour of
community carolling, Sunday, De-
cember .Ifl,. at 7 V.m, Springfield
residents have been1 Invited to par-
ticipate In this .festive celebration,
which Is being held for the .second
consecutive year, and to join their
fellow townspeople In, an hour of
yulet'idc.Hinging on the Municipal

. G r e e n . . • . . . ' '

The ' program, .which--Ls apon-
..wrod by. the Springfield Itecrea-_
-tltill Committee, has been arranged
under .Lha_.dli:cetlon-_of--: Herbert
Kern, Mrs. Raymond Forbes will
us'nlsl at the piano. Mayor Uobe-rt-
Mar.ihall will officially throw the
.twitch at 7 p.m. which will light
Springfield's Chrlstnui.t -Tree, "oth
Trlvett .street.1) will be roped 'off
for the occasion. •

Tho Rev. Bruce Evuns of tho

First Presbyterian Church will
give the Invocation. The opening
carol will be "Adeste Fldeles," fol-
lowed by "Joy to the World" and
"It Came Upon a Midnight Clear."
Memberw of the-Woman's Club will
then .sing "The Wassail Song.".
"Little Town of Bethlehem" will
he sung by the entire group.

Girl Scouts and Brownle.M will
join In .singing'* "Hark the Herald
Angels Sing" and "Away In a
Manger", which will be followed
by ','Tho First Noel1', to be.sung by
the en|lr<v grnnp Thu l)i\Ht known
and. most beloved of all carols,'
"Silent Night" will conclude the'
program as the Rev. Krlc II. Rle-

-krr~"nr~th<rSpringfield Lutheran'
Church, .glvt.fi the benediction, -

In_GiuMi—of Inclement weather;
the fire whistle will blow two
short bliist.i iitsli P.m. sharp to
notify residents Hint the ceremony
i» cancelled. • ,

Safeway Reports
Building Progress

Construction . of Springfield's
first chain super^food market is
approximately 20 per cent com-
plete jand probably will be ready
for official opening and business
In May of next year, according
to an announcement this week by
.authorities of Safeway Stores, Inc.,

The. establishment, which will
have 20,000 square feet of floor
space with a fiIll~Basement, occu-
pies a large piece of ground
bordered by Morris turnpike and
Morris avenue, near the Summit
line and adjacent to the beautiful
Huffman & Boyle home furnish-
ings .store. The contractor. Is B.
J. Lucarelli. • _ . •

"Springfield's new Safeway, when
completed, is expected to stimulate
new interest In shopping at home
oh the part of township families
It will bo onc-of the largest stores
of its type in the east and defi-
nitely will have the largest off-
street parking area in tho nation
for a single food store. The very
latest in refrigeration cqUipment
will be featured by the establish-
ment, including temperature-con-
trolled air conditioning for. the
comfort of shoppers.

Basement of the huge store will
be of the latest design, will be
fully equipped with coolers for all
merchandise and will contain a
meat processing room of stainless
steel which will be open to the
public for Inspection at all times
In addition, the basement will have
an electric conveyor system and
shelves in the store will be kept
stocked to- capacity .constantly.
There will be an inter-communl-
catlon system throughout the
store for the coordination of all
departments. '

In addition to local trade, the
new Safeway, store Is expected to
do a huge volume from transients
using Morris avenue and. Morris
turnpike and from neighboring
Millburn and Summit.

Postmaster Lists
Regulations

Acting Postmaster George M.
Turk today urged Spring-field resi-
dents to got all thoir holiday.mail-'
Ing completed-by the end of the
week If possible. He pointed out
that additional'time is needed for
mail which will be sent to distant
points In this country. According
to the acting pootmaater If every-
one walla until tho lirat minute the
postal facilities will be swamped
and there will be less chanco of
all the mail: reaching its destina-
tion before the holiday.

Ho cited regulatlono. previously
"listed which Included tho wrapping.
-°f_. poclmpps—hr^sHf-f—corruRated-
flborboard, strong outor paper and
heavy twine.-'- Fragile/Itcma must
he individually cushioned In a
«trong_hn>;..-to provent'lirefikiigei

He said early mailing Is an, os-
ux-ancn-that Christmas gifld and

cards will arrive before the holi-
day. : •

Commencing Saturday the fol-
lowing operational hours will be
in effect, the acting postmaster
revealed:

Saturday*—8. a.m. to 7 p.m.
'. Sundays—10 a.m.;to.4 p.m. '.

Monday through Friday, Dec. 17
to Dec. 21—8 a.m. to 7,. p.m.
" Monday, ' rjec. .24—S a.m. to 1

p.m.
The acting postmaster suggested

packages. Intended for delivery
here be marked "local" and those
for other delivery be marked
"out-of-town." He said parcels
should ho mailed"before December
IS If" delivery before Christmas Is
desired.,,

SERVICES HELD FOR
ARCH VAN NEST, 79

Funeral services for Arch Van
Nest, of 7112 Mountain avenue, who
died Thursday In Presbyterian Hos-
pital, Newark, after n brief illness
were held Monday at Gray Me-
morial, .12 Sprlrtgfleld avenue,
Cranford. Rev. Frank Carthy, rec-
tor of Hie Cranford Episcopal
Church, officiate*!.' Interment w,as
In Falrvlow C'emntery, ' WostfioUl.

Mr.""Viny Nest wan 7!) years old,
A native of Jersey City,1 he had
lived In Cranford for 1H years. He
was a resident cVrthl.Tmuritolpa'llty
for the past 1R .'months. He-wmi
retired as 'an assistant manager of
a shoo company In New YoflfT"

Surviving are a son, Richard L.
Van Nest,'with whom he lived, and

gjrandaon, lllchurd A. Van Nest.

KILLED BY CAR

Morris Avenue Accident
Is Only 7957 Fatality

The first auto fatality of the year and nearly the mil- •
lionth in the history of the United States was recorded
Monday night_when.Mrs. John Conley, 58 years old, of 36
Colonial terrace, was struck by a car at Morris and Colonial
terrace. She died ninety minutes later at Overlook Hos-
pital, "Summit, whe.re she was taken-in—the Springfield
Rescue Squad ambulance.

Police said that Mrs. Conley had been crossing Morris
avenue from west to east when she was struck by the. car
being operated north on Route 24 by Henry McNicholas,
37, of 72 Hedges avenue, Chatham. Her injuries included
fractured legs, a skull fracture and internal injuries, it was
reported. (Dxygcn was administered but she failed to re-
cover donscitiusncss, police said. The accident occurred at
6:2'0 p.W/ Mrs. Conley died at 8 o'clock.

Patrolman Daniel Middling, who
InvestlKatedPsald McNicholas told
him , ho saw Mrs. Conley but
jiought she was waltjng for his
;ar to pass. Ho said she walked
Into the path of tho vehicle.

Mrs. Conlcy's husband, John J.
Oonley, rushed to tho scene of the
tccldcnt wherrhcrhenrd tho crash.
Mrs. Conloy was treated In the
ambulanco by Dr. Nathan Vogel,

;r family physician. She had-
icn walking to hla office when
ic was struok by the car, merh-
!rs of her family said.
McNicholas was arraigned he-
re Magistrate Henry C. McMul-
n on a charge of causing death
' operation of a motor' vehicle.

Ho was hekl In $1,500 ball for -

rand Jury action. " ' '
A native of .Morrlstown, Mrs._
anlcy had lived hero since 1916.
o- was a communicant of St.

James Church and a member of
Its KosaTy and""Altar Society. She
had been a participant In all of
Its activities.

Mrs. Conley also* was a member
of the 'auxiliary of Beacon Hill
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Survivors, in addltlon-to her hus-
band, Include a son Mnj. George F.
Conloy,-U.-S.-Army,-Fort Bclvolr,
Va.;-a_daughter,_Mw, ^Virginia Lee,
of Springfield; a sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Boyd, of Franklin; two broth-
ers, John Deascy," qt Morrlstown,
and Joseph Deasey, AlexairdTla, Va.,
und five grandchildren.

Funeral services will befc from.
the" residence tomorrow morning.
A mass of requiem win bo cele-
brated at St.. James Church. In-
terment will be In Holy Rood Cem-
etery, Morrlstown.

MRS. JOHN CONLEY

Club Women Hold
Musical Program

A Christmas Music Program fea-

tured the meeting of the Spring-

field Woman's Club last Wednes-

day evening at tho-Raymoml Chis-

holm School. The setting for the

program, which was arranged by

ThTTWuslc Department, was a typi-

cal American home in Springfield.

Mrs. Leonard Field, as the.^mother

won assisted . in trimming the

Christmas tree by' children, Mary

Jo •Ohiipln and Potty Randomcr.

Two . large Polnsettln, -which were

borrowed from Weber's Crystal

Stream Florist, completed the

decorations." ~ . .

The program . was. planned with

an interplay of carols, Christmas

•nari'ftUf>n-*(nd dance'. Choral group

selections included:
mas," ''T)oclrthp-H'tl'4jg'lli-.W"nKbii-J"Wfl'b"crt"W.

•of-ilolly," "How~G17un~Am- Each
-Christmas Eve," "Here We Come
A'Wafisalllng," "God Rest Ye
Merry Gentlemen,", "O Little Town
of Bethlehem" and "Silent Nig^t."
Mrs, Robert Smith, Mrs. Walts D.
Cliapln, Mrs Joseph Helmbuch
and- Mrs, Daniel Lucy joined in
Kinging "The Holly and tho Ivy."
A solo, "O Holy Night" was sung
by Mrs. .Chnpln. Dale-'and Joyce
Dauser •danced.

Mrs. Jack Prior,.chalrma.n of the
Mu«ie Department, d.lrocled the
music, with Mrs. Raymond Forb'es
as accompanist. Mrs. Bryant' H«a«-
wa,s the narrator, fers. '••Loills
Schneider is co-chairman of the
department.

The carollers were: Mrs. Amy.
Bandomer, Mrs. Frank Reebe, Mra.
Vincent Bonadle.'i, Mrs, 'Robert
Rrlggs, Mrtf. Chapln, Mrs. Vincent
J, Cinquina, Mrs. James M. Crow-
ley, :Mrs, Samuel ,1. Griffith, Mrs.
Frederick A. Hamlville, Mrs. Rob-
ert-J. Hayes, Mrs. Helmbuch, Mrs!
Stanford H.eltiiiger, MM, Herbert
Kern, Mrs. ' Lucy,'-'Mrs. Kenneth
Norris, Mrs. Franklin. Opdykc,
Mm. Schneider, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Michael Tatusko, Mrs. Glyn Trc-
hame and Mrs. Max Weiss.

PrctildonlH of oilier women's
club;* and Mrs. Rei'tram E. Stewart,
fifth (Iblrlct vice-president, were
Kiics W ' -

—Slx-nuw-iuombem. were welcomed'
into the club. They are: Mrs. U'Wis
Fredericks,-Miss: Mildred Leviiotv
Mrs. 'Andrew K. Nelson, Mrs.
James Nlckolas, Mrs. John l'llnuy
and Miss Rachel Whiilen. •' ,

Town Contributes
To Palsy League

Springfield residents contributed
genoroujily to the~~Cerebral Palsy
League of Union County In 1951, it
was' announced at a campaign-
closing buf/_ot_supper Tuesday-eve-.
lifitirTW~'Mountalnsido. -Frocholdcr
Albert J. Bennlngor, county. chalr-
jnun of the fund appeal, was host
to sAfire~BrrTvTrrlrOT.>rTrt~]2ch7rtsniesf~

2fi Lvon,
place, was
field campaign... which' helned to
swell the.-comtty-wide cbllectlon-to—|
$14,417, according to figures-pro.,

sentre! by Mrs. Charles Brori'son,
executive—director-of— the- county - |
league. . .

Mrs. Bron.tbn review^ the work
continuing at tile cerebral palsy
pre-scbool and"recreation center at
School IB, Elizabeth, and the treat-
ment clinic at Alexlan Brothers
Hospital. v . . . ; .

Progress ir( tho building; of'Hope
House, $18,000' Capu-Cod homo In
Railway to be awarded In a fund-

-for— ccrohral-palsy.,_
was reported by Stanley Abraham*,
general chairman of the project.
Mr. Abraham appealed for help In
the. sale of tickets for "the give-
away dance set for Friday evening,
February H, at the Elizabeth
Armory. Funds realized will go
toward construction of a $150,000
treatment and education center In
Union Town.shlp.

The evening's program Included
showing of the film, "Theso Are
Our Children," a color motion pic- |
turo of the work with cerobral
palsied children at Pleasant Valley
School and the Eastern Orthopedic
Hospital, Schoneptady.'

•liin iiciit llruiulH (if Yiirn I •
Tho KnlttltlK lluakot

1117 Miinluwooa Avu,, Mitlllowood,

ATTENDS lUJyrNK&q MKETINO
John J. rioaohj of 3fl Floldstone I

drive, Springfield, sdles manager
of Union County lAuto Sales, Union, [
attended -a combination alumni I
meeting HIKI business conference in
Now York_Clty4ast week for grad-
uates "of Ford .lllotor Company's
Merchandising School. The meot-
liiK was held at the Hotel Walddrf-
Astorla, and ntlondiid by 120 grad-
uates representing Ford dealerships [
in 11 northeastern
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CHURCH
SERVICES

FJrar f ' r r s b v i t r t a n C h u r r h
• V ' S p r l n e f l r l d , N. J .

, M o r r i s A v e n u e 1 m M a i n S t r e e t
I J r u r * U'. K v a n s , M l n l b t r r

* w n f f i i • ' • . - : - o n i « ' ;, • / • ) ) ! • ; i i l t i i < * ' w
In ]

I'A'O huti<1r«-ft yunm of fnii
. »rn*i—nrrxi-rr In thip rordiri 'j/iliy, i\ cor"

illntly Irwltrf you in ittiite v.'lth t^nor wh
work nri'l uoiwnlp In ftn ft-llownhlp.

'.'hurr-j, K'-h'.o] for Junior
rM Hrnlo
11 a.m. r)i Hclifiol fur Ilrrlfllieril

;iri'l P r i m a r y {'.ai'H .'i-s >
1! n.rn. Chur- h Worsh ip H.-rvlce. Tht-

. Hxri-ftnirnt M |{;i,»tlnm wll! hv ortu.-rvxl.
Th»- Hr-rmfjn t.ypk will h.- " I ' m Tirv'inilnj:

within thi; community,* enjn?rli»lly tli'iMr
v/iiii ;> r«- i.-wt oim-rN, urr lnvll«r] to wor-

• , «hl[» iui'1 in- a1 [uiri of this inranlr>f;ful
' s e r v l r c .

7 :'.',!> JJ rn. ChrlMtlnn Kn'1riivr*r i n n ' a In

WViJnrrtriuy - Thn a rum a) - CtirUtmriu
I 'x^r . int of iht- S. nlor ;un! Jun ior <(e-
jmnnx-r i i* of thf Church Hrhool will be
fjlvi-n mi I)*•':<• mh.-r l( j , at, K:;IO p.m. They
will p r r s f i u tli'c. i'hry " W h y The ChlnirH
Him,:1-' uri'l will U- aujinirnt. '-I by n Junior

'f'lnirniluy liny KcciiitK ot Ainerlni T roop
Kn. 71) -riH-t'ti*. In th i ; ' Jaini-it C'aMw. 11
Scliortl, Itobi-rt K. r.r«- Scout mifuli-'r.

F r i d a y - - C h o i r Krlii'iirmil under ibn •»..-
y«ctlr»i of Chnrl.-« if. Kllli a t H p.m.

./ ' •Mi-n 'M Club Jlowllni; I-nutm- irt 7 run) D

The Methodist Church
Main .Street ami Academy (ireen .

Sl>rlnfiflcl(t, N. J.
Rev, C. AHiitrtux llnwilt, Minister
0:30 n.rti. Church School.
CliMi.HPi) for n i l ; iitfi',1 from nur««>r>
rotiRh—rjnnlnr-hirrh—nrhnnl. IVpnrtni f in t fj „

Bi'pnnrti'ly mwlcr citpa
d ith M f l | t

.super***"m n i ' i>a i j i i< ' jy u n i i n I'fijHiLHii . t u j i c i q

In I on ntul with mm 11 find tj'arhi*r«. A|U
uwiitwi i rm WfIronic uwiittK you . •

0:30 u.m. Early Service of Worwhlp.
Conducted r.oiicin MNitly with the Church

School urniilnn. Pnn-ntn mio ' ' i t tcmt thla

1 1 * h . I . l i l r K r f v t r . - o f U l ' i r h f i l p "

\ t : < a l t J t ' ' . ' ( . [ f o rCr-'Ji H M - . W . ' . i n c . l ' ! i \ t : < a l
If..- M - < l i . l l-.Mhlr. *

" I I I / I'ulli.. ,
-lt.1 muni': will
| J . " f Xi.fJ i ;yj i iou

ii Ml " O t . v / i i r ' i
Mr

p f . i o i t i V M i r - M u t r a y w i l l t>1nn a ' " i i -
tml to hojo entitle! "A Olirihirnjts Cra'llr
Hor.,:"* l-y I'nAioff. .

r.r^rt p.m. V»u(h Mn-ttnr
Tin- Junior Hi Wllownhli, will meet in

;h.- rhnn-h.
Ni-Xl UV.:k

,M(.n<l«y The A 1.1 htsi fiii'U- CIUHH will
noi nn-ct a«;rin-until aftt-r th^ friirlwtmn«
hoiiii.-iyn, 'J'rc"M> Connniitii: o( S»:out Trf-oji

-nn-wttl- rnr«i in thf i*iir«ouun« n i * p.m.
Tiirkiluy- Thn Wfitlt-yiin Hcrvi*:e Ouild

will meet In tlip chur'-h ni H p.m. ^
Tburh'luy — Junior Oholr r.-h.wns.-t!, 7

p.m.; Hi-nlfir r''(!liMr rcli^Hi-Mil. ^_ p.rn._
Troop <ii}, Hoy Scoili.s of Ann-rlca"' nirriB
we«kly at 7- i" i»-m. ' " t'11' Hayinonrf

Krlilay -MHII'M Club Howling Li-unu'e, 7

mi'l U p.m.

St. James 1 Church

S u n d a y Mnat-B! • —
7 u.in.

. H u.m.
0 a.m.

10 u.in.
U a.m. • . .
12 Noon. • 7

Thntruci lon ClnsncA for y.riula- bnhoo]
childr(in. 4 p.m., Monduv a n d ' l 'uesday.

HiKh Hchool Cliumeu, 7 p.m., Monduy
and Tucsduy. . . . _

Springfield L u t h e r a n Church «,
Haymnncl ('hltiholtn Aud i to r ium

. Hlumplkr ltd. mid South Sprlnnrirld A ve.
Hrv. Krlc II. Hickrr

ii:30 a.m. Huhday KcKool.
Oln.iHi-H for children bftwcnti thf RKen

0T3U.'u.m. Adult"Itible Clrwa.
An informal r.\nim whoro th<* Hcripturnx

a r c ' Kiudiitd, vi-rnc by' VITHC, IUUI ill«-
ciissiif).. Held at tin- H.'imi), tlnn- iin thi*
Huiutiiy Hchool . HO Unit tlioMi- who huvf
rhlMrnn may nlno atttmd. Ilrlrij: your

l(i:-i,ri a.m. CburcH' Si-rvln*.
Id ;ir» a.m.' NlirHory nnd Klti'l<*rnartrn.

, To ttuibln jmmitM with nmnll chlldd-rn
to attnnd thi- m-rvlcc, We will Uikr cii-rd
of your youtiKMtpr. of any »K« while you
%n to churrh. _

.St. Stephen's Kpiscopal Church
of Mlllhurn and Springfield

Main KtrcKtv-Mlllburn
It. Wont worth nlnkincon,- Itrctor

• 8 .a.m. Holy Communion,

OIII Vti Shop

Features

Deluxe

lor a

Santa's gifts-of dog furnishings
give delight.to pet and master
alike. And . .___there'-3_no-need
for, roving all over for a gift
for Rover! Peter Henderson,
Stumpp & Walter's Pet Shop
has the necessities as well as
the luxuries to start his (tail

• a'wagging.

C

D

(A) CHRISTMAS STOCK-
ING .chock full of rubbery
beauts for a chew-mad
pup. Red net, edged with'
gay red-and-white bindirig.
$2.25

ALUMINUM DISHES.for
clean, pleasant f e e d i n g .
Weighted b a s e s prevent
sliding and they just can't
tip.. (B) LONG EAUED
DISHES, small, $1.50; me-
dium, $1.95; large, $2.95.
(C) S H O R T M A K E D
DISHES, r e g u l a r size,
$2.50; Giant size for super
feeders, $4.95

(D)' DOG-TEX. for~"thoae
accidents .. that sometimes

—happen! Effeafeivcly^wipes
—the- slate , clean",, removes

tain's,; ends'odor instantly.
$1.25

(ET'SHOW JCOAT-JPADS.
keep your dog Christmas-
clean the year 'round. Easi-
est, quickest, BEST "dry
cleaner". No water, no mix-
ing, no bubbles, no mess.
Lotion-treated pads wipe
doggie's coat free of dirt,
germs, odor. $1.50

(F) HAIRFOAM CUSH-
IONS won't-£o-"spf tee"-no.
mattcr-how-hcav-y-a-slecpcr-
weights them down! Strong
.cotton cover zips open to
remove "^eiilient, odorless
hairfoam pad for washing
in siids. Quick-drying. $.7.95
to$12.95

Open Every Night 'Til 9:00 'Til Christmas

Slop hi »t mar ofotkr

f MILf ADRIV— Morrl. TurnplU.
NEWARK—29 Central Ave.
NEW YORK CtTY—

48 Cortl.nd Si.
NEW YORK CITY—

132 Church St.
MEMI'STEAD—74 N. Fmnklin Si.

•RED HANK—
Newman Sprlnga Rd.

ENCLEWOOD—3 Gr.nH Av«.
* FARM1NGDALE—Roui8 110
WHITE• PLAINS—no Mnln St.
STAMFORD—674 Mnln Si.

* Theie Horea opmn Sunday

' • ' . ' / . ' ] • . , .

t"r i ' i i ! ! ' J r . u \'x>t T h r f . u ' . ' h *•'.<.''u\ -xhr^.t,
u a r i - n u u.ii.ii t o w.\. mi i l i « J l o ' c l o c k
j - . - rv lcc .

I t t v . | [ . K. l lHtfi i iun

11 :i .»: . Mor-in. i : V/omli lp . " K ' l f i i ' g

"•• | P ' I' "i Kvri.iiiK . Hcrvl'-f. " I M the

S ( . Jfihn'H I . iKhrr i in Chur r fT

UfV,\ W, H, I l l n n n i n , l 'b . I> .

Sun t luy , I)i-r.-inlirr I « — _
U:'Mi a.m. IMIJII- Hrhnol
t ' i : l .* . a . m . W'nMifil]). K t<n t i ' i ; i : ' ' K / r l l ' l i - l ' «

V l r t n r . ' of t h , ' M C H H I B I I . "

T h n r M t i t y , Ih - r t - i r ib t - r I ; t —
S; 1:» I - . I I I . f-.-iilor C l i o i r J t i - b r n i t i u l .

K r l d i i V , I > . r V r i i h , T I I —
' s : ; j ( ]~ j i . -m. J ' V l l r j w u h i p f , ;u | i r | C h r l o i u m s

I'urty." _• • -
Snturdu) ' . I>i-ri-iril»t-r~nK^.

10 ir.m, JLmlor Choir Iti-lN-armil

• U ii.rn. Inti'riiK'illatv <i\iu\r Jti-lu-iirHirl
Monday . I t r n -mbf r 17—

H:l,') p. m, Oh rial inn s I ' n r ty for r o m -
binrd Circlin. To b« bi'ld in the l'Hilfih
J{oum'.
Tu rMln l , Dr r rn i l i r r IB—

7:.'iO p.m. Hoy H<THHH.

Klr-,1 Chnrr l i i,t t 'hrJut, S r l rn tUt "
2112 SpHiiiifleld /Wt-lllic. Sl inuni t , N'. J . .

11 a .m. Kunrlny Ji'irvlcn
11 I# .M. Kumlny -Kchool

__W.i;ilneH'J«£l'_ov«iilni:---'I<ftHtlnKiiiliil M r r t -
Imr y : ) ' " ' ['in'.

Heading Uoom opi-n to tlio mi bile
jj.-iliy in u.in. to i:;ui p.m.
Also Krlday ownlnK 7;:)0-!i::ii) mid WVd-

iicfidtcy I'Vi-ruiiK aft I T survlci!, to 10 p.m.
A.HHiirTuico t h a t Cim\ IH n Invink' (UM,

(urevor protect In);, i i i l l lntalnlnc. ifml enr-
ittK for MIR children, w|U hn .'ni|il»iHlzc(l_

• :n ChrlKtliiii Hcloncii m-rvlcuM i n x L - P u i i -
tliry. Hubjcrt of th»* Li'KHon-Hi-nnon- In
"f'.od tin- l-'iHHi-rvrr of M a n . "

Tho t;olfli!ii Ti-xi l» from u well-known
1'halm: " I n 0ml (n_!»y"siilvullon i i nd jny .
d o r y : th« rorlt 'of my Htrcncth, nnd my
ivfui.'e, in In f ind" (UU'.Yi.

Thi:i cUffclmi. from tb« Hlhln will nl«o
hr r. 'iu): "Tin! c tornul Hod In thy n-fim«'.
and ui idcnunrth a m tht: nvtrliiatlii(:
' a r m s : " (O.-ut. ;i:i:27).

KnlfRtlons roiid" from the Chrliillun
Hclnncr toxthonk, "Hcli-urv irnct I lmil th
with Key to tho Hnrlpturnt»" t '..by Mary
BnUrr Kddy will Incluiln tlio ftillowlm;:-
••Kt»i) l»y s t r p ' w i l l tho«n who iniHt Him
find t h a t 'fiod In our re fu te nnd ntrnuMh,
u very prcannt l\«lp In; t r oub l e 1 . " (p.-.-1-lt.

"

uc H srromo -AREA. - CON.VK.CTI.ON—.
iDepieted hijro is the W.podbridKe-Aniboys intor-
ehunge'ofl the New! Jersey TiirnpIUe, eoimecti'd di»"
rectly 'wiCb the heavily trnfflckcd Kniilo 35, '.in

The Desert Song"
Reopens Dec. 26

.While stage activities' at tliu
Paper Mill Playhouse In Mlllburn
will iitljoiirn for a ten-day period
between December 15th nnd pe-
cember 25th the box office will re-
main open In anticipation of the
reopening of Slgmund Romberpr'-f
"The Desert Song" for <i gala holi-
day week with.dally matinoci from'
W o d n e s d a y , December 20th
through Saturday, December 29th.
" In addition , to the dally matinee
iind .evening performances, a
Sunday performance'will be play-
ed for the first time this year on
December, 30th with a New Year's
Eve show on Monday, December
31. Thcrewlll be no performances
on" Tuesday, January '1st. From
that point on; tho usual Monday
through Saturday schedule' with
matinees on Wednesday and Sat-"
ur'day: will be observed.

s«,v's shore iir':..as,. the Timipilfe'iviil offer suhstiintinl
relief from •coiiKi'Stlbn and oviTloiuTiiig, providing
quiuktri- and .safer tivuispiirtaLion. 'JMii- ilK-mile Turn-
]iilte will extend.from the Genrne \Vnshington Bridge

Woodbrid^'e, to.and from the State's sliiu'e ' nworlii.; to the Delaware Memorial
For travelers from the north and south to JEr- |

Gifts for Her, -.
Should include
Aids to Beauty.

Tho Mason and Dlxon line was
established to settle dissensions
between the Lords Baltimore and
•the Peen family.

Llamafi, tho South American
camols.i have a dlsagreeablo habit
of spitting. _ —

A beautiful laily-_desexvx'a a
beauty enchanchig gift. And the
range of beauty -libelling gifts
Is Indeed—largo. For everything
from 'single lipstick to complete
cosmetic sets come fially pack-
aged and ready to meet her ro-
Cjulrcmohts for only the prettiest
and most practical this Yule -sea-
son.

Lipsticks are hidden in gala
Christmas bells or ride on diminu-
tive sleighs accompanied by n
bottle of ^nall polish In a match-
ing shade. • ~

Cosmetic kits- take'form, within
distinctive colored leather kits or
as part of elegant overnight cases
lihnt also can- accommodate— or
nightie, robe and slippers.

Manicure sets, with or'Without
shining efficient cutlery, are pack-
aged in regal leather kits or gay
plaid containers. While dusting
powder pairs with cologne in
Chrlstmas-themed packages and
even delicately scented soaps joins
the Yulclldn spirit in packages
adorned with Jiappy symbols of the
season.

Important are tho scents— co-

Irigncs and perfumes—that win n
favored place 'neallt every girl's
Christmas tree. A brief description
of the lady, her HUe.s nnd dislikes
Is sufficient for any willing .sales
person to take over from there
and Insure a most suocesrsful gift.

Remember Tliem,. Too!
Remember, too, pretty and prac-

tical handkerchiefs, available In n
greater variety of prints, colors
and sizes than ever before.

The umbrellas with their .'slim
and jaunty bundles, made of new-
est long-wenrlng fabrics.

The luggage that enn be seleeted
as'an entire wardrobe or, perhaps,
just one strategic pleee.

'The sturdy, yet feminine ski togs
she'll enjoy wSuTnjfoh chilly days
around home as much as slio will-,
on the slopes.

And the gift bnx of hosiery that '
always holds a promise of heartfelt
thanks.- .' .

For this is the year when in-
dividuality can well be the keynote
of-giving. For there's a multitude
of variations of every gift imag-
inable ready for happy «ml..,i!riKy_,
choice,

.The United Slates has about
three-fifths of tho world's tele-
phones. ,

Many Iceland hoines are heated
with wntor from hot springs.

Soaring Road
Costs Boost
Local Tax Load

•Sfwirin ;̂ roaa costs in Summit
IncruiisiiMK property tuxrs

sharply, the New.Ji-rsey CMuzciî
Tux Study Foundation r.porti-d
tlii.s we.i'U. Th« .study, .sccoml in u
scrii-s on local iax problems, is
based in figures from the annual
reports of' tlie stnte's Division of

1 Government.
Local expenditures for streets.

11mil roads increased rapidly in tho
past— ricrnde: from SO,710 in HMO
to 00,297 ill 1048 to 87,784 JnJ950.
Tho burden on local taxpayers wns
only partially shared last year by
the State which contributed 24,-
428 under' a program of state aid
initiated in 10-18.'
——VLOii|<' mnj^r 'iHentj^n has been
focused on the need for more funds
to construct and maintain slate
lTiRlnvnys," Fred \V. Goodwin, di-
' rec to i' of.-1hir-Tnnr~Stnriy~]''oimrin~
tion said, "the citizen should also
recognize thf crltlenl problem
which faces so many municipali-
ties. Tills study shows that rwid
expenditures are rising, fur faster

XJinn state aid, throwing a heavier
.l>in-den on local property owners.
On a statewide Ixtsts, costs for local

• streets nnd-roads are fur iihove
1040 despite thi< help of nlime $0,-
000,000 in' StMe aid started' in
1048. In 1040 Hhe municipalities
spenf $13,-l!1018IGK.tii 1050 they
spi-'nt 531,n.M,0!)3,_'rux authorities
estimate that property owneis now
pay 7,r> per cent of nil local high-
way expenditures. .The people of
Now Jersey must soon decide

.whether they want to continue
-to finance local streets largely
through the property tax or by

-grontcr use ot highway-user rev-
enues collected by the stntc."

Goodwin explained that state
revenues from the gas tax, motor
vehicle licenses, and registration

fct-s have rlsi-n from $f>7.{!84,H2.'?'
in ,l!ilS to mi estimated S80.000.000
this yenr, but tmld 'state «ld for *
highwnys..lind remained at about
$lf>,0W.()(WI Willie $'.1,000,000 fur
counties, $0,000,000 for municipali-
ties'. (Joodw'ln Ha"n5~ili!tt the ulafe"
has preferred to use these extra
fuuds_to, nn-et Its own expenses
rather than .share them with local
governments.

''The problem of meeting normal
costs for local roadways is be-
coming critical for many com- •
munities," he said, "but^the real,
trouble Is in the future. Traffic
has increased so tremendously,
co.'-'ts are so high--tip to $4,000,-
000 per mile in Koim".nri^is•—that
many local- communities do not
have the tux resources to under-
take any broad program."

Want* New Truck Tax
As one of the alternatives to

greater property taxes, Goodwin
quoted the recommendation of the
Commission on Slate Tax Policy
culling for a mileage tax on heavy
trucks requiring . interstate and

-othrr—enrrit-rfi—vr>—prty a greater
share -of—I h e costs of- highways,
police, and general governmental
services. He. said that the Com-
mission estimates that this would
yield at least $9,000,000, half of
which, could be distributed back
to local governments, thus sub- .
stantially raising this type of state
aid. ~~

The reporrKlinvre~thatrin~the past
four years property tax levies for
the support of,local governments
Jiave Increased almost $90,000,000.
"A substantial share of tlTTs"," the
study says, "has been due _to the
rlsfng costs of streets nnd roads
and the services needed to cope
with, traffic problems. Th(; local
property owner has been forced to
pay more and more to deal with
traffic conditions that orlginnted
outside and beyond the control of
his local government."

Until recent timen, It wa.s a com-
mon belief that lightning hurled
down thunderbolts. " . "

by Adams Sun-Service
IT'S SO SMALL

I THINK IT W/4S
DEHVDRATED!

NO MATTER WHAT MAKE CAR
YOU HAVE, YOU'LL 6ET THE
BEST SERVICE FOR IT AT

ADAM?
SUN SERVICE

AND THEY WONT

ADAMS SUN SERVICE
569 MORRIS AVENUE • • • S P R I N G F I E L D

AT MILLBURN AVENUE

TELEVISION

. Not only in the service

rendered, but in the miii-

ter.of charges, which are

ns reasonable as one will

find anywhere.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNER7U-DIKECTORS

An Oufjfand/no 5er«e» "WHMn thm Mmant of Ml"

.i Springfield, N. J. ' l.fifl_,Cllnton Av«

(Noor Short Hills Ave.) Nownrl<.5, N. J,
Mlllburn 6-4282 • , . Bl8olow-3-a+M

i . — , . . '.(Ample parking on prernlscO

n

*

SURPRISING
How Fast Multiple Listed

Homes Are Sold
Ovyners of homes, as well as the neigh-

bors, are surprised how fast a home is

sold after a REALTOR has listed it. Thjs>

is a common experience of property own-

ers who Multiple List their homes',

/ /" •BOARD OF REALTORS
of the

ORANGES and MAPLEWOOD
Including: LIVINGSTON
MILLBURN SHORT HILLS

"and SPRINGFIELD

FOR INFORMATION CALL

ORange 3-0430

en youVe- nhoppod-around -you'lP
--fintl that iio</iifi^-topa the Rockinglmm!

Bion . . Tvirtunlly Trcn from interference;-
-•-You'llbc al)le-to-g«i tlie best reception

uible in your TV arc».
• Tho Kockingliiim com«B in a cliarniini' .- ,
Regency cabinet featuring a ltowed- \C___—t^
front conBtniotion . . . it is finiubed in \k__ jj
oillibr mnbognny or walniit.
• Auk for it noon.
• Thin receiver in ADAPTAKLE to
U.li.F.

Trodn iu yotif b\il Htiu

B-«cr<*.i UCA Victor.

on »et for

2I-lncli Modol "Supiif Sol" 2 ITI78 C o u t r n c t rovtirintt export tolnvision iiiHtu
a n d lmiinliitiancd , . . avuilablo t o KCA

-Q_° O O

'475 .00

Ut't.-i J'it'tnr "•/.7" .{thfclt'
w r i t iiH'iiHily |i)ui:[,'ri] into I Inn
M-i. Mtflu1 ynrtr TV n |ihnuo»
Unipli c<mil)iMJititin for only '

$1295

Buy the RCA - VICTOR
Television Set of Your Choice

"on the
MARKS BROS. EASY TERMS

325-327 Millburn Ave.
Mlllburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES corp
SEE THE MARKS BROS.

. Established. 1922

Television Headquarters

OPEN
•VERY EVENING

UNTIL 9

terms Arranged
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PEOPLE WE
By KITTY

l'-hone Mlilhurn S:127t

Mrs. MHX .Sli'Tinun of 303 Aldtn
roiuri-ntcrl.-iiiii'I ill U;,i"last Thurs-
day afti-rnnon ». h".—- - ' x<

Miiri'citd I'arlfhuist., third sjradi:
t'-d'.'h'rr a', Hityiii'ind Cliisholm
S'hool. Mrs, Henry .1. Kox iind
Mrs. Shi.Tin.'in poured.

Guests included: Mr». HownTeT
Smith, Mrs. Vincent Carney, Mrs.
Jrvlntf L. Straver. Mr.s. \\'<ird-

.Hum|ilir«;y. Mrs. William D. Bi-r-
ner, Mrs. Victor Kelehle, Mrs7
.Miiinltu Mason, Mrs Andrew J.
Huczek, l i A . Robert Hennet, Mrs.
Richard . wHite,. Mrs. John J.
D'KIln, Mrs. D<.iyld CiivoniiiiKh,
Mrs. K. J. Schnell and Mrs. Amy
Bandomer. . •

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Di Palma
of 52 South Maple avenue, are

' parents rtf « dun^l'tor, Rose- Ann,
' born November -.30 'it Overlook
Hospital, Summit.' Mrs. DI Prttrrm
Is the former Flora DI -k'illppo of
Newark.^ The couple have three
other children, Benjamin 6, An-

' thony i, and .loan 2. ~

Mrs. _He'rbi:rf A. Kuvln of 2
Marcy nvenue, was RUest of honor
Sulurday nt, n fncewell luncheon
party iit • the Siiburlxui Cocktail
lounge, East Orange. Hostesses
were Mrs,- Robert M. I'aseoe of

_Mlllhurn, und Mrs. Paul Knrlln
and Mrs. Hermnn Kravls, both
of Sprinjjlleld. Guests werc—Irom
Newark, Tvilto Hopiilcong, Mill-
burn and Sprlnft'liild. Mr. nn<l
Mrs. Kuvln. and son, Michael, will
move this month to their new
home In Biscayne Key,'tire. ""

Mr. and Mrs. Pfiul Condon and
son, Dennis, and Mrs. Condon's
mother, Mrs. • Charles Freeman,
nil of R2 Tooker avenjle, recently
returned from a two weelcs' stay
at MliCVnl Bench, Fin. . .

are parents of a" son born IX--
rember H . at. Overlook Ho.iplinl,
'-'"•"•••:' '"'• ' have «>!-

other dauxliter, Irene. iy inontllN..
Mrs. ...noufjhi'.rfy is the former
Krnily •dcithdtuif. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Crabener of 81
South M-uple avenue.

S;'t- Kdward Beyni, nephew of
ME. and Mrs. John Nie.sz ot 'VI2

-South Maple avenue, is home on
a thirty-day. furlough. • Set. Bi.-ym
..served' with- the .second division
for the past fourteen 'months in
Korea.

A Silver.Tj.'a was held last Thurs-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs,
Mildred Tburber, first j;rade tiiach-
er at Raymond Chlsholm School,'
by Mrs. Georitc C. Rau of 36 Bov-
erly road. Mrs. H. W. Platt and
Mrs. Kenneth Norris poured,.-
• Those present were: Mrs. Henry

Bouchard,. Mrs.. Geortfe. IC<iuer,
Mrs. L. J. 'Patterson, Mrs. Warren
Ruban, Mrs. W. Q, Tlmptson, Mrs.
John Trio]o,-M>s. Amy Bandomer,
and Mrs. E. J. Schnell. -

J*ne Alexander •••••
Is-BriderElect

Mr. a/id Mrs. Carl. Z. Alexander
of Kairmount~'avenue, (;haiham,
hav(: announced the en^d^rment of
their daughter, Jane^ to. Charles
K. Jlenry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Archihalfi K. Henry of 418 Co'onial
fiviniiifp/WrstficldrT.-",-" ,• -'.

Mis'* Alexander,, a graduate , of
R<~;ioiml -Hl{»h School, attendird

berlin Conservatory and was
R ; {
Oberlin Conservatory

from Beaver College,
At present, Miss

d ith
p

stewardess with

graduate of
l d th

Richard P. Sherry, son of-Mr.
and5 Mrs. Richard F. Sherry ..of
277 Morris, nvenue, received--an

-athletic , a,ward for participation
in freshman football during the
past season at Williams College,
Wllllamstown, Mass. Sherry, a
1051 graduate of Regional IliRh
School, Is a member of the Delta
Phi1 fraternity at Wl]liams. -

Mi\"nnd Mrs. Jame.-i Dougherty
of 121 Thomas street, Bloomfield,

Knitluutftd, from
Jenkintown, Pa.
Alexander is a
American Air Lines.

Mr. Henry is a gradu
U'e.stfleld Hi[?h Sehool and the
University of New Hampshire. He
Is In the employ of Taylor Forge
and Pipe Works in Chicago.

The wedding ;« .scheduled for
December 29.

-•"Mr. anil M rs. Jesse H.jOniii of
Bay Head, formerly of^'Sp'rlnK-
field, haye • irsked the Sun to ex-
press their thanks to their many
friends who sent-eards and letters
con{*rntnlatin},' them on -their six-
tieth wedding anniversary, -No-
vember 20.

A daughter, Martha Ann, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Neal Jiuclcer
of 38 Wnlieno "nvenue, December
7 at Newark Beth Israel Hospital.
Mrs. Zuclcer is the former Sylvia
Suesserman "of Newark.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Rlrthday^ IK extended
this w(.'(.'l< to IJIIK following resi-
dents of Springfield:

33—CurT Torp
• Jnmcfs 'F. Callahan

Kdward Dreher ' -. .
Mr«. Benjamin 6". Heard
Russell .1. Pfltzlnger
Fred Daimeman, Jr.

Susan Angle
Richard Palzer
Arlene Sandra Griffin

. .James Schweitzer
li—Lo.slif. .Toyncr

William Angle
Mr.s. Donald Wolf
Mrs. George Arey •

IS—'Mrs. Fre'd A. Nessmun -
August Hatlersley
Mrs. John J. Gates

'[ John _Soott Donlnglon
. Frederick W. Sommer

Robert Keith
Mrs. Chn*. Frey
Mra. Jacob Krejikc

10—John Kirk
Marylyri Mann
Mrs. Joseph Roltosny
Mra. John Baler .

.17—Albert Torp' ->- -
• -Robert "Wood, Jr.

. -Mrs. Car] Torp ,
Richard A, Bednarik
Christian Fritz
Mrs; Hobart Crce
.Tncquellnc Binder
Edward H.. DuVal]
Mmr-Wllllam- Harts:
Mrfii John J. Wcigang
Mrs. Iji.sle Rector ' '

' Patrjcin Ann Koppel
Mrs. Herbert' Aflhcroft, Jr.

IS—Carl H. Flemer .
Mrs, Edward A. Conlcy

•Jean Wagner
Patty Greenfe J

' Lorle Irene Rocttger
.Tolm- Sammond

!9.--Basll IDohushnlc ' •'
John Bcrger
Mrs. Michael ,T. Mohr

' William Trlvett

Miss June Alexander

-Regional Grads
Engaged to Wed

The 'betrotIiul_of_t\vo-_Regional
High School graduates : was mnde
known recently when Mr. iLnd Mrs.
Leonard Venezia of, 21!0 North
Twelfth street, Kenllworlh, an-
nounced the engagement, of their
daughter, Rose, to Pfc. Edward
Albert Bertolotti, USA, Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bertolotti of
GB South'Biglfteenth street, Kenll-
worth.

, The bride-elect Js employed by"
the Magnus Chemical Company,
Garwood. • Private Bertolotti is
stntlojied a t Fort Dix.

Miss Degenhardt
Is Affianced

Mrs. tedna Dcgenhnrdt. of 15
B.qnjnmin. street, Clark To\ynship,
has announced the engagement
of her daughter, D!a!ie_Gernldlne,
to Edwitrd Jamck Dowllng, .son of
Mr.s. John M. Nasoii of (i;i Baltus-
rol rond; Summit, nnd the Into
Edward J. Dowling,—Sr,—-
. The prospective bride "aTtended
Rogionnl High School. She in em-
ployed by John's Hairclrpsser -1n
Westfield.^Mr. DOWIIIIK"' attended
Summit High School. He left last
week to begin navnl training at
Bulnbrldgo, Md. . _

I I U I M K S -
T4> ÎIKJLP \4HJ 4 B I I IIICA 11 YOUU

IIOI l i r \ l S WK IIAYJG ACQCIUKD TIIJE
WOULD KK\O'WiVl

CUB i»ACK MKKTIVfl. •..

Cub '.Scout'' Pack No. 172 will
hold its Christmas puck" meeting
tomorrow, Friday, nt 7 p.m. at
James Caldwell School. Christ-
mas-caroling and tho playing of
ft«mes will feature tho mooting.

Dear Friends:
Are you getting fXciteJf about

Christmas? We are. Parties in
troops, parties in school, • the
liusUe bustle' at home—oh, boy!
we can't wait.

This Christmas spirit is woh-
derAil. _ And "It is nice that all of
us feel it so keenly that we just
must sing about it: That is why
the "Community Carol Sing" has
now become an annual affair. It
is going to be held,this Sunday
at the Village Green at 7 p.m. We'
(ire very pleased ' that" we~ have
been asked to join with you adults
at ' this Christmas Tree Lighting
"ceremony nnd we are' proud that
we are to have two special num-
bers on the. Caroling Program
Let's .not forget the' -date—this

Sunday at 7 p.m.
"We" are going to enrol through
the neighborhoods, too. This, we
plan for Friday, December 21, from
7 to 8 p.m. We especially want
to stop at every home where there
is a shut-in. If-you would call
Mlllburn G-00-10-M, and tell -us
of ii particular, home you w"ould
want us to visit, we will be happy-
to stop there. This is one of the
Scout activities' that -w« look for-
ward to all yenY an,d we only
hope we bring as much happiness
iis'wc feel in our enroling.

We lrnve been .busy these' pnst
few weeks with Christmas prep-
aration.1}. Besides the special gift
projects Hint have been carried
on, plans have been under way
for Christmas pnrtles. Just about
every troop will have one ftt the-
ln«t December meeting. These'are
a lot of fun and we do appreciate
our ' lenders lotting their Chrlst-
mns spirit overflow into the troops.

Troop 1 girls under the guid-
ance of Mrs. Dnnlel Lucy nnd
Mrs. Henry.Vance completed their

-boxes—and—plaques.'—JBoth—rMru.-
Lucy and Mrs. Vance as craft
noiiKUltants did an excellent job
In helping out in this troop. Their
Christmas. I^irty will be this Sat-
urday, December .lli.

For some ti,me, we have meant
to tell you that Brownie girls from
Troop n made a very-pretty ter-
ra-Hum arid presented it to" Mrw.
Otto Lehre.-She.lets, lets t h e glrl«
use her hobby room as their meet-
ing place. Th'lfl year, when meeting
places are so hard to find, a. gen-
erous offer like Mrs. Lehrc's
gives us quite a boost.

IJO you rt-iiicmbt-r abi'nn our
lulling you that we wi-re going
to have a Senior troop? The girls
are just a bit under the National
reqUireuien-l us to" agi—-they must
be fiiurit-rn yrars.of «igf — so iht-y
are known its tin- Senior Girls,
Troop 2- They meet every two
weeks—Friday evening^ at 7:30

-and Mrs. Frank Jahn and Mrs.
Harry Gregory are worMng with

7tliem. Tins troop lias "sent rep-
rcseiitatives to tin- Union . County
Senior -Planning Board for the
Senior Scout Conference. Harriet
Morton, Judy Wldmer, nnd Anita
Doherty ' attended these meetings,
one in Cranford, the other In
WesUield. The Senior Scout Con-
ference, will be held at Cranford
High, March 29, and the Spring-
fltl-d unit haJa charge of-ihe. flag,
ceremony.
• "Brownie Troop ,-i was working

.on. Its second class requirements
when Christmas activities slowed
them up.- They will finish this
part of their Scout work, though,

in Jumiim1. Tho. girJa( an- plan-
ning t_heir Christmus' party Fri-
day. Derember 11, ot Mrs. Kisch's
home right after tin' nei^hbnr-
hood enroling, . -' ''

The Brownies from Troop 12
were sorry to lose Mr.s; W. F.
Schmidt us H leader. • She has
been ill' 'and unable to carry on.
Mrs. William Degenhardl of 33
Hosewivenue, has taken over «nd
the girls arc. very happy • about
il. Mrs: Pollacek will continue to
assist.

We will set you out at the Com-
munity Christmas Tree this Sun-
day, December 16, at 7 p.m.

Scoutingly yours,.
Springfield-Girl Scouts. '

CHRISTMAS MKETINti
The Christmas meet In p of the

Woman's Club of Millburn will' be
held tomorrow, Friday, at 2 p.m.
at the Racquets Chib, Short Hills.
Carlos Fallon will speak on "Liy-

-Ing With Latins." The. club
mas progrnm.

The Siar Spangled Banner be-
aune,.. the National Anthem on
March" 3', • 1031. ' —

The ' Great Barrier Reef, the
world's largest known coral ex-
panse, stretches for 1,-00 miles
airing Australia's northeast -oast.

-6J.Y-E-ILEA1J.IL
Join tho-frgtir~ttrstop lubor-

culosls-from Infecting 100,000
now victims a year. You can
holp by buying Christmas Seals
which support tho year-round
T It p ro v e n 11 o n
and control pro-
grams of tubercu-
losis associations

.altlllatod with tho
National Tuber-
culosis Associa-
tion. Health Is tho
best gift or~a!l.

Buy and Use Christinas Seals

-High.quality nt fair
prices lias liccn the
Bellows policy since
1830. You can he certain
that the best you can
buy is labelled

'"BEM.OWS".

AMADDgD
&OOM

ADDS UP
THIS

WAY-

PAINt^RP
MAPLE C {PRINGFIElPOtww

YOUR

UARTEKS

RUSSEL'S MEN'S SHOP
275 Morris Avenue

Millburn 6-4454

Ample Parking Rear of Store

4/5 Quart
ia Proof

Dlst. Iron, 100%
Br. NiuUal Spirits

4/5 Ouart
• B6.B Proof

60% Drain •
Neutral Splrltt

$3.78

4/5 Quart
I f Prool

4/5 Quart
SB Prool

GIFT BASKETS AND BOXES

MADE UP TO SUIT YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS

if MILTON'S
LIQUOR STORE]

, Milton Billot,
*i i» y • • • • . ' *
^ • >\ Q - - Opponitr MI-HI Natloniil Hunk

! 5 |j '

•» rr
| K ffl .«•
•IS S . «

iviorris Avenue Springfield, N. J. -

Prompt Free Delivery s
<*- * ^ «Jt-i<*'^ x ^ .

>

./-

Is Your Fuel Oil Tank or Coal

Bin Riled? IT" nor

Call Ml. 6-0880 Now

Fuel May Be Scarec This Winter

WHY TAKE CHANCES?

Order Yours NOW

Finest Quality Fuels

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
Morris Ave., Springfield

O

o<o

;'" ( 'o°o %l

C, Shampoo

WITH EXCLUSIVE "CENTRIC" AGITATION

th. BI4 DIFFERENCE
between

-j>jg£m£z and ALL other automatic washers
lYcs, it's ABG-O-MATIG^ new and amaz-

ing washing actionj Begins likcirsh

poo, with only a little water, and the full'

amount of soap (or detergent). Pfoduces

a rich, creamy "lnther" that quickly loos-

ensdirtj Everything—from daintiest fabrics,

to dirty work or play clothes—comes out

clean and .fresh from ABC's exclusive

"shampoo" washing action;

CLEANER WASHINGS

You've never seen clothes amar'
washed so white, nor colors so ̂ r \ y
bright/ABC's unique agitator ^ '/j

gives you unbelievably efficient washing
^-rinsing—drying action. '

BETTER RINSINGS

Three wonderful spray and
flusli-awiiy rinsiiiHS curry nil
dirt and scum up nnd out of (lie
tub. Dirt hasn't » chnnce to
settle buck into the clothes;

gently flexes the clothes In tur-
bulent, soapy suds, getting ^ ^ ^
every stitch really clean. No ^ ^
twist, no stretch, no strain.

SPIN-AIRE" DRYING

New "Spln-Alrc" drying '""
moves all freo water from the
clothes . . . damp-dries them
soft, fluffy, wrinkle-free...with-
out matting or tangling;

JIM'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
330 Morris Ave. ' Millburn 6-1217 Post Office Building
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FOR THE

WIWUDILE IFAJMI

Hundr
TABLE, CONSOLE AND

COMBINATION • • •
TELEVISION

14?:50 to 2.500.00

.hundreds

Wonderful

Gift Suggestions

NOW
ELECTRIC REGULAR . . - — ~
AND

96
s
9
TE

t̂ 9!9
RONS a t o u r s t o r e !

AUTOMATIC TOASTERS
15.95 to 26.50

1 . . . and all at

famous dollan

s - t - r - e - 1 - c - h - i - n - g

PERSONAL AND
o?ri7V[..E P./!.nio's

16.95 to 89.95 Radio Sales prices!

c
Come in now while stocks are still

ELECTRIC MIXERS COIYiplefe /
15.99 to 46.50

'Gifts from;

COFPEE MAKERS

4.95 to 37.50

ELECTRIC

WAFFLE BAKERS

14.95 to 36.00

\

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC &' GAS
WASHERS ft PAYERS

219.00 to 385.00

...$439.95

121K15 Walnut "

EXCISE TAX INCLUDED, Warranty Extra.

f*

TERRIFIC NEW VALUE! Not just n table model,
but a complete consolettc. Here's big 20" T V . . .
big enough lo give you clear, Iife~sizcd "close-
ups" . . . big enough to bring out every picture
detail when the TV camera focuses on u "long
shot." You get the clearest, brightest, sharpest
picture in TV because of Admiral's sensational
new Triplc-X chassis. The world'sjnost powerful
TV, it performsi just as though sLation.pawerJuuL-
bpen increased up to 400%. Here's another^'plus"
. . . because of the famous built-in .Turret Tuner,
Admiral TV islroady for^coming new IJHF^slar

_ 4lg>»B. No unsightly outside converter is needed.
~ Compare jjcrforrjianccrTrT. features . wnwceHttV-
- todayVoiitstiih<Iing TV valucl ~" ' '~ "

*J*

ELECVKfC
HOME FREEZERS

299.95 to 650.00

Bc-amilul, practical, two-tone lias.vock. Ju.vl
permit us to-shovv you rhis great Admiral'-TV

..value... and t lie hassock is yours to take home
for onfy $1.95. Hurry! Quantities are limited.

'+«•%

> * • '

325-327 Miliburn Ave.
Mlllbiiru, N. iT.

MHIburn 6-4200

Remember -- You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-Q-H a Qollar at

yOU It TV SKT IS ONLV AS fiOOIJ •

I-1' AS TIIW-SKKVICK YOCJ OKX •

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

"SEE THE MARKS BROS "

\VK IN'STAM,,'siOKVirK * (!UAK;\N'l'KK'

SO YOU CAN KNJOY IT VVOHHVn'ItK

TV
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Jewelry Store
Gifts Lasting'
And Personal
Select Sdmething

. Like and Youxa.
To Please

She'd

For tiic ultimate in personal
jflvjnj;, the Christina.*) chopper will
find the Jewelry .store a happy
hunting ground Indeed. I'"or lien.',
nt prices starting modestly «nd
rnnKliK upward, I.*? a brilliant ar-
my of glftK which eomhine the
beautiful, the In-itlnj;, (he romantic
and the useful, nil wil.li <i touch
of prestige that will he eloqu-ent
of the good taste of the f,'iver.

A recent survey throw* con-
siderable Ilĵ ht (>TI the popularity
of the Jewelry store H.I tiie place
from whirrPto cho<w ii jjift tlwit
is really line. The survey showed
that people lil<e to give t(> tho.ie
they love, .snincthinu they would
like to own theniMclvrt;.

Thin-in. taken"T>y the .leuvlry
Industry Council :is ni'iliing it
clear why both men uii'l women
like to liny uiilrhe* for each
other; or hlishuiwln and, u'ivep*
chooKo gleaming silverware.

.. * KeKarrilcss of whether it is a.
man or a woman, the personal
nlenient''WJlt^find warm expres-
sion in a piece of fine jewelry.
For example, the cla.'ia -<f j;irt.s

jrmy be strictly f<iniitilii<; — <i.s with
tailored gold pin«, ell pa, run:.**, or
hnndbiiR RadRebJ, such <IH coWl or
silver compnets, pill or perfume
bottles, ciKimiUc Holiler.i,' jeweled
lipsticks, make-up mlrrora, or ear-
rings. . >

. NevcrllielcHS,. the kick a mini
gets out of .buying such thing.** for
the Uidie« of his choice is quite
personal, perhaps boeiiuse, .subcon-
sciously, ho hiniNelf- likes tho de-
sign, the tricky appearance-(it.-) in-
Kenuity or "cutene.sw") for it.i own
.•Kike—It appeals to hifl play in-
stinct.

Also, when..similar deslg-n values
«ro . found In UIOHO twenty-odd

- item.i of personal jewelry for men,
tho kick a man,gets miiyrin turn,
be shared In degrees by most wom-
en shoppers who are aftor
for men.

Funhionp OTny l'nrt,,
, -Of course, It Is helpful Cor men
to know how tho wind blows with
reaped to women's fashions, at
it'Ofib In broad outlines.'

Thus, men will be interested to
know that bracelets arc receiving

I-

ritt'on;; t;mph;i:»!.v again, along with
lieavy (;'<M chains and richly tex-

"tili'ivi'pici-, s- 10 g o . w i t h tin- new
i^t^'eJiy labric ' co/nbinatioji.s slieli
a.1* a very sleek fabric againht a

,Klfishij'^. color for earrings and
in olin-r jewelry b* required to
.sparkle against the dark ., browns
and b:*irlt.t of this year'* color
trend in -women'.** clothing gen-
erally.

—Smoke .toni;x in pearls arc-aliO-
lmpur'-iiut. in turn: beeaiihe,.vary-
ing shades of, gray ar t .so important
to the .st.yli.sls this se.i.son. Interest
in necklines, a.s we all' must have
noted, him inclreased and focunsed
•the interest in jewelry items to
fill-i,n the open suit necklines, G.S
well (us important-looking gold or
silver pins' to dramatize higher
Ire.s.s necklines.

•Women, In turn, have- probably
been awn re thut the trend in men's
clothing in toward greater elegance
and refinement—the "bold" look
grows more conservative* shoul-
ders become narrower.

Thus, smart gold, links in the
tailored -manner for bunirfess are
(ilway.i in" ."iyle, along with c-m--
Ttleinatic designs for the "joiner."
Colored gem stone, birth.itone, or
cool diamond llnk.4 are- highly per-
sonal too. • •
—- RiiiK<i make wonderfully thought-
ful gifts—foi—rmrmT-originality in
choice Is never- difficult, with
hirtbstone, .signet, and the many
emblematic designs available.

Such pfifLs as gold "or silver tie
bar.*) and chain.**, initial buckles,
key chain.1*, money clip.1*, pen and
pencil set», cigarette casefi, \vatch
b.-indu, military brushes, or .silver

-iK-i.r wetH are worth consideration,
especially when the man is the sort
who «em.i to have "just about
everything."

TURNPIKK LINCOLN TUNNKL INTEKCII.AN'fiE
^-At this point motori.st.i.and truckers to and from
New York City via the Lincoln Tunnel will enter and
leave the~New Jersey Turnpike by way of Route .'!
In Secaucus, Hudson County. This particular nine
mile section—from Newark to the George Wnshing-

touJBridge interchange—will open abrt^it January 15,
10G* The remaining Kill miles from Newark to
.Deepwater, where t|)e 'J'iirnplke connects directly
with the new Di'lawari' Memorial Bridge, is now
open.

New Form, R-5,
Added to Your
Income Tax

Collector or lnternal~Revenue,
John E. Manning, announced this
week that the new income tax
blanks for 1951 are in the mall.
Tills1 year for tho first time in-
come taxpayers are receiving a
punch card about the size of a
check with mysterious punch holes

it. The punch card, known as
"R-5," Is not nearly as mysterious
as it looks. It is nothing more than
your name and address punched
in file code. The R-5 should be
attached to your completed in-
come tax form and' returned to
Collector Manning's office before
March 15, 1952.

But, if you'have changed your
name or moved and changed your
address, please write J.he correc-
tions in ink on the R-5 before at-
taching it to your income tax re-
turn. ' •

The R-5 doesn't go very far
once it arrives In 'the Collector's
office with your '„ return. The
punches are nothing more than a

Page 5
file code- an alphabetical listing
"'..d.y.r 'i*'n;.- and_iidilxt£i..quickly

-~tjeciphured by the tabulating IIIH-
ehim-.s. They simplify the process--

1 i»t; of your return. T • '
: yi'he punches are iilmosi im
j mediat<ily traiLsfi-rred by automat

is tubulating equipment to a so
called detail card. From there the

'detail cards starts on a tortuou
round of hole punching and other
tabulating machine treatment
which at the finish leuvos-lt look
ing lUc a rectangular sieve: Tin
whole reeord-of-your-H<HMHHtt with
the Collector—your income, ex
emptions, Uix or refund i
punched into this curd by key
punch machine operators.

ThoiCollector-'i office at Newark
receives and processes income tax
returns from the following eleven
northern counties of New Jersey
Bergen, Essex, Hunterdon, Hudson
Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somer
set, Sussex, Union and Warren, IV
expects to process In the neigh,
borhood of 1,500,000 income lax
returns this year.

In punching these l,r>00,000 curds.
I the use of the R-!S in the first IM-'
..stnnch, is a tremendous time saver
and will eliminate about- 3r> per-
cent of the card punching opera-
tion. Mr. Manning says that a key
punch operator can now finish

about J.000 cards a day as against
the, 700 cards before the'R-5. So,
he pleads, please send in the R-5
wiili y_our l'J5i Income tax return.

Radio's popular Fibber McGee and
Holly tnkoi4«—l-liu airways to help
raise funds for Iheuupport of 3,000
tubcrculotds ausoclatlons afnllate.d
••with tho National Tiiborculosls As-
sociation. The-comedy team Is star-
ring In a program ' o h o broadcast
over stations throughout the country
in connection -with tun lilfrt ClniBt-
man Se.nl Sale, Nov. 19 to Dec. 2.ri.
(Photo courteBy NI1C.)'

^^^^^mm%m&m^?m%&

BE A HEALTH SANTA
It's lime lo play Santa

Claim to youriiolC and your
neighbors by giving a- gift of
health. Help prevent and con-
trol tho natlon'a No. 1 klllor
among InfoctlouB dlseaiioH—

by supportliiK
the Christ- ' '
in IL H S e a l
Salo t h a t
a id : ) t h o
TB control
work of tho
n a t i o n ' s
3,000 tulior-
OUIOSIK aa-
m^eiiitlona.

Buy and Use Christmas Seals

S A L E <>• i me I:I:

T .INr-TIMK FO1I i

THESE :l BEAUTIFUL HEMS!

Price* nre for diamonHiTonly
Mttnnlingx. jrom $25

OPEN EVERY EVENING

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
!/i CARATS \ erifie.l Valm,

V/'l '(!ARATS'__ycvifieaT-V»lu«
UEUfECT ' 1500.

Busfli & SOUB* i I'liiarknhle SHCC«B'H in diamond
inerchnndixhig ia largely due to their aliility to oil-
lain AcnHatioiiiil %'iiluci4 und, in turn, Hell tliom ie-
linbly. -Bunch & Sons conHidcr it Hlirewd, sound

to adverliHe IIICHC "liuyB" at a Hinall enough
brokerage to command immediate, turnover.

Each' of the above Hlnnen have been exquisitely re-
let into the nioHt modem HettiugH, bnt tuny be
changed or purchased IOOHC t( you desire. Besides
a liberal trade-in alloiviuice for your old diamond,
payment may he. conveniently divided over a period
of 12 months at bank interest; As bargains like these
must be bought <iuiekly, BU'HCII & Sons feature a
five-day refund privilege I\H their ironclad guarantee
of complete satisfaction.

THE NAME THAT MtiANS EVERYTHING IN PLAYTHINGS

266 MORRIS AYE

SPRINGFIELD
57 Springfield cor. High, Newark

87S Broad cor. William, Newark
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' Dfc-r, bear and wild'turKvyji <iri; |
the m**t bin game sjii-i-lcti limited

'in Is'ew-ilexluo.' . ,
Your Library 7

•'THE BLUE FLOWER"
by Htnry Van Dyke

Thi« edition I. limited lo-iOO i oj.lri
Wined by ihr-author,,. This i:opy..li
number 362. Many more lntereiilnf
b k *
numb
books.

Suriiniit 8-3283-J

• HOURS-
Dally IQ.;3O.;t,ni. to 5 p.m.

• Win. und Fri. Eves, 7:30 to 9 p.m. | tin-
ThoK_i! people who «ri- now In

l i v e *ii h i x d r . ' a d . ; , l l h - h a . - / Ui

, ' i n ; I I I a d d e d I m p e t u s , i i r . - i n t i

' a n d d i . M i A itit-y, / ' , i l o w i i i ^ o

I o t h e r s o f j i k t , iL J l i i 1 ? b> i - n d i l l i

1.-11 Jt ; i t t i m e s JUT I I l l - I l l t o l l l d i l l

l ! i i '

i i r y a j t n i i i . s .

Vi; . l i ' . 'rd l l l l O U K h t'A'o wl i r .S

'I'll c-y

,_iheir_inidd]e-.'and later yours, have • more horrible and widespread I
lived through the most proKri-.s- ' cause of these very inventions ai
aivi; und changeable times since fjifli.-ovifrlc»; ii.,iVt..rthi.-li'.s.s, havinK
tin.' world beKftn. Within the lajt seen this Ktrif.- conn- about

FOR THE FINEST IN

HOLIDAY

/IS . . .

DeBellis
& LIQUOR STORE

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

— ' PLENTY Oh^ SCOTCH
AND IMPORTED UQUORS

— r>u »
f -

WE DELIVER REGARDLESS OF WEATHER, TIME AND PLACE !

QUICK SERVICE.

Call Millburn 6-

i t h e i n i i u r i i l , til, U y o u

t i l l ; ' l l n n i i t l l l i t l e o l l l ' M : l i t

i l u - y i H i r i i d a p l ' i l n - n i s r l v i ' s

s u m * - i i i c* iMl r e .

; • A V i n i t I f i n i i s t In- l l i ( e i n iji: y o u n g

in this turmoil tii world IU.S.S tnul
'urur. ii is hard to fOinjirehend
but' if this yoimt; ^l^h-raliori is
lo. have tile undtrst;tndi]i^ and
^'uidiini-e It need.s, a very di-I'mite
eifor; rnusi be made. Kirst <inii-.
f</re!iiosi by the jiarents, but also
by everyone will] whom they come
in' contact, anyone to whom tiny
limy, consciously or unconsciously,
turn for advice and; help. It's'
» big order but of prime impor-
tance for the phrase "juvenile de-
linquency" has £ome. to .slip too
easily off the tongue, to excuse
too much, to explain too little. If
you iccl Inadequate to meet: such
<i filtuntlon there are always hooka
in your library to help you, books
written by teachers, doctors, psy-
chologists and otlmr.s with yearn
of experience and training.

New books in lighter vein are—
• "Rorajnci!"_ by Natalie Scott An-
derson - - "Tar.a's Ilealln™" by
.lanicu Holt Giles — "Out from

( K'l.'ii1' by Victori.s Lincoln —"Jii-
trlfjuc In . Baltimore" ' by Janet
Whitney—"Shoulder the Sky" by
D. K. Stuviinson—"The tiruutost
Book Ever. Written" by Fulton
Oursler—"Clo.sinp; the Ring" by

, Winston Churchill and "Cairo to
Damascus" by .lohn Roy, ClU'l-

' I ' l l il • '.'.'lii n rj

I UII•>!l#, ' l i r ' V',,

l l u i -y 1, i : . | 7 .

' l i i t - r u \^'i-r.-

t i l . : y o v i - r i n n i . ;

T i i r l i ' . i , i . i

or Jan-

New Clerk
(Continued a^e J)

nendent, has had no expeiienec n/;
;i township, clork.

However, she .is not'exported to
lio confroiited u-ith any serious
problems on New Year's Day. With-
out question the most trying
imuiKiiral was experienced" by for-
mer , Township. Cleric Robert D.

f.-iiir rni-iiii*. rs on
b.Mnl: I j i i n ^ c M.

ul.'fc J. K.-.in,-, I<,-in-
j.ji:rat_s, a n d ICol'.-ii \V. Mar.sliiill
and l-'ii-d A. I i t o w n , K,]n]bl icai i .s .

j'l'lii.- f i f th nl'-inbi-r- wa.s n o t .I'ho'soi
by th,- cli'utoriitu' in \ u v i - i i i l i c r ,

,HIITI: hi-lnjf ii t ic vm.i. bitwi- . -n t h e
Di-ii'iocratlu a n d I' . i i i i ibl ican c a n d i - /
diitc.s. A c t u a l l y 111.- IVmni-ri i t , Mus- j

;si'll B. S t i ' w u r i , r.rcciviil on, , inurt;]
Ivnli", t h a t 771 ii si ;rvici• m a n , but i t '
'A'lis n o t couniL-J.

A s a ru.-ililt u di.'iiillocli ri-Milu.-d
on .\'.-w Yviir's Day. For four hours!

'tin; two Democrats ami Repub-
lican,* iirfcind and wnui(;l.'d. with
Treat functionin^as actinj; mayor,
chairman, arbitrator of disputed
anil parliamentarian. The skir-
mi.slies continued with members of
tho Koverniii!,' board during ri-'cesses
iittcmplin^ to K'et candy from nuws-
men covi.-rin;; tlic session. They
were thi: only peryons who had food,

iv^n ĵ sent out for tho i^ndy.
I''lnally the meeting? was ad-

jou'rjied v\'ith the enmmjtten—fnil-
inj; to elect a fifth nienitxî r an*.!
also failing to fli.-ct. a chairman.
Tin.'on|y po'rKon.s who profited wen
tin; reporters who' had the best
opening day story IrTthe history of
the municipality.

Mrs. U'oHhiiiKton probably wil
not be faced with liny situation a.1

hectic as* that of four years ii(;o.
The governing board, now in com-
poseo" of five Republicans. There
Is not expected to be many argu-
ments about appointment's mid
cnmmitt.ee assignments iillhmiKh

concede that anylhinR
can happen, in KpriiiKfield.

However, Hie now cleric probably
will have no one to ii'V'ist. her and
will be in a .situation similar to
that which Treat probably found
limself when ho first took office
more than twenty-five years IIRO.
^r,s-. Carolyn Harmon, who hn.M

Looking info
Yesteryear

From Files

OF THE SUN.

Ten Years A(Ci» ' '
Two. .SprinKiicldnrs in the war

zones were Kenr Admiral William
Ward Smith, chlef-of-.staff for the
Pacific fle.i, and Mrs. ICu^vue Mc-
Graw. Rear.Admiral Smith was in
lVwl Hilrboi-, and Mrs. McGuiw,
wlio wTTFwilh tin- Methodist Worn- I
ill's Fore IK n Min.'iionary Society, j
wan .stationed in Taipinj,", Malaya,
about 400 miles north of Singa-
pore, MI'M. Mi-'Graw is the former
Louise Lcoiuiril, daughter of Mr.
an/1 Mrs. Mivirnlm Leonard of
Molter: avenue'. ~" ~

The project to build a farm ma-
chine .shop and auricilhural buiUI-
inK foi'*lu-|4i'nial lli^h School was
postponed until Sprinc, Hit-, be-
(•aus<"'i of-ii lack of NY A workers,
the Regional Bovird of Kducation
announced. • ".

• MUv> Jean.M. KlcraJnK, dnuprhter
of Mr. and Mr.". Alfred U. Flemiiif,'
of .'14 Battli- Hill avenue, was H
member..of the 2rill voice SyrnouHe

Official newsiwpur o! the Township of Springfield Subscription rate*
by mall postpaid: Uno year, (3.&0, n\x months, itlb, payable in ad-
vance. Single copied ten cents Kntered u.n second CIH-HM rnatlpr October
3, 1M1, at the Foĉ t Office, Springfield, N J. uniler an Act oJ March g,
1 8 7 U . " • ' .• ;

KAYMONL> UK1.L, I'uhlinher

TELEPHONES:
.MII.I.ISIJKN 6-l?7B — UNIONVI1J.E Z-Z0O9

II.S'i'AliLISHKlJ Bb'lTHMUEH 27.. Jliaa

by

uvery ThurKtlii
t-nu*!, 6t>rln^Ilel

Ills bPKINGFlEU} P1IBLIS111NO COMPANY

X ThurKtliiy al
W.' M(inls> Avt-nu*!, 6t>rln^Ileld. N J

1IBLIS111NO

THUHKn.-W, I)Kf'EM95KK 13, 1051

been acting clerk since last snm-
nmr, and .who previously was as-
iistnnl to the clerkT~)ias announced
she-,will not remain m the latter
post.

All members of the township
committee are hold-overs although
Brown will be inducted lor a new
three-year term. Probably in the
final analysis they will have to
acquaint Mrs. WorthlnRton with
the nature of hcr-<hitieH. - •

University eliorus which j ;ave 'a
Christinas presentation of Handel's
"Messiah,"

iJrey;^ L. Frost wa.s re-elected
prcisid.-nt of the SprinHfield Re-
publican Club at its annual elec-
tion. Other officers elected' w'fre':
Mrs. Edith S. Hankliw, first vice-
preaidcnTfA'IvIn'. H. Dammig, sec-
ond vice-president; Mrs. Elizabeth
Jaeckel, r e c o r d i n g secretary;
Ceoi^e Truesdell, eorrespondliiK
secretary, and Charles S. Qulnzel,
tre'ipiurei-.

Arthur R. Swanson left Fort Dix
for FoVt 'BraKff, N. C, where he
ii-ii.u to hi' temporarily (unsigned to
tin- .Field Artillery Replncemenl.
Ci.'iiter. . ,

LETT ER S
From Our Headers

Kxtends TlinnkK
Editor, Sun:.

My family and ] wish to thank

all of ourkind friends'in Sprlne-
fleld for their many expressions
of symimthy in our recent bc-
rravement,

Siiu'crely,
Fl0"'111'1' M- Ciuiidincrr
School Nurse
SprliiBflcld Public Schools

S T O P T H E K I L L E R -
Five-- hundred thousand

Amitriounu now havo tub.orcu-
loiihs nnil one person dlos

....every thlrtoori mlnutoH from
tin) lilHDiiKe. • You enn help
prevent tuberculosis by buying :
and nainK
ClirUlmuH

—Seals. Tli«y
liupport tho
year-rnunil
eanipalK"0' .
tho tuborcu- •
IOHIB nusocl-
a 1.1 o n s to
provont anil
control Til.
Buy and Use Christmas Seals

Records make a wonderful qlf> because they

keep on giving almost forever. From our stock

you can select-just the gift for persons, of all

_ages_. . . and all tastes. Beautiful-albums of

CHRISTMAS ALBUMS
Blng Crosbys Mcrr> C'hrlatmns Tho Llttletit

operator—single be-bop records are here for

~~~~~' your selecfionr Allthe famous brands, and for

• •i_ oil styles of record playersr~ Here are q, few

_ _ suggesfions. - ' ' _ "" —'

FROM THE SHOW WORLD
South I'.irific CJiijs * Dolls Tim King and

Merry Wldtvw Uosti-Marin Tllr Dcsnrt. MolIK
ViBahond Klnfe

R'N 'Twas the Nlffht Ilrforn Christmas
1.:in'/n Sln f̂j Christmas Carols

Fred

OLD FAVORITES
Nutcracker Suite ' StruuM Waltiim Schnlieruvudf
' Music of .loronin Kirn nhnptndy In lllue

Grnml Canyon Sultr Romeo and Olullct

SYMPHONIES :
halkoM'Bky's Sth llortliovc-n's 5th Itnilnu's
.Schubert'^ Rth Ceii.if FratickN 1> Minor

FOR THE KIDDIES
Alice In Wonderlund Clndordlit Hum Ilininy'

HOKQ at the ClmiH Ilojiiilouit <JuKNld̂
»|)«rky'» Made t'lnno • l'et«r llublilt

Record Players • Phonographs • Record Storage Cases and Racks

RADIO SALES
325-327 Millburn Avc.

Mlllburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Mark* Bros."
Television Hemlq

1922

Vour TV Sot Id Only
s (ioail As Tho Sfirvloo

You fiet

OPEN
EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 9 _ _ _
Terms Arranged

W« Iiiittull, Sorvlcti * CJminintef
TV So You Cin> Kiijpy It Worrj-

Frno

HURRY! ONLY 6 DAYS LEFT
ENTii S I H ^ P I U I lIMp^PERVE TO BE FULLY
SOLD O U T ^ BARE WALLS/

a Out of
pc. Breakfast Sets

Formcrlyi to $17!)
Trom mintcrn HCNIUH In chrome (o (his
.main! henllly ot rntly coloiilul U.VIIIIK.
All at t'heif, Nrli Ht-fl very Hliinllly
rnni.1 i-iiclcil of Kplrrl tnntnUN —

111 irlvn y"ll .Vfnr« .if rilliVilkle
l N k l f

CH«rd 11 irl
»»tl«factlon! prkrtl fr

7
N p

$47.88

We jojt our leose and MUST vacate in the
|lj|5>rtest possible timei Eyery' item MUST be
Sbid regardless of cost br• loss. Here are (yst a
' f ^ of the huncjrecl bf Bargains iidvv offered!

Going Out of Business^
Table Lamps
AMI PICTURES

to 9'tO.SO
A wl.le rlinlce .if ex.iilUUti linieji,
Krnnd vnrlcty .if nltnpea . . . OiRri
lo nmtcli * . . now priced from .

$2.88

Formerly to $119

cliiilri h i
, ninny other

Gmno In t(>-
onk i» roii iid —

• cli«l( for

\v a n t c dl
: t o n s In

Formerly to $150

Ocruslnnnl ialilos, (tml turnip,
jlriim"tdhliis, lilt. Ini' tnlilns.—
lump tallies, r.nclctall tahlita,
ei'lliirnttns anil Inniilvi-il'i ol
otliurs.. Nw priced from . . -.-

Formerly io $89.50
Cedar ChestsInnerspring

MATTRESSES

$^4.88

Open All Day Sunday Till 6 p.m.
EASY TO REACH

WVi . ,on Raulu 29 In UNION,
NEW JERSEY . . . oppoilu lh«
ftAOSHIP and juil 100 yarcU
from lha Drivs'ln Thaalor.

><r jp ROUTE 29 • UNION, N.J.
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Questions & Answers^ CMI Defense
By

LEONARD DREYFUSS
Statu Civil DcfriiHn Director

CJ«'o. 10 in a S

Q I'm a lioiirii-wlfi: <<•><) mother,
what about my children In ease of
«n air rflid?

A—Stay home.- -or get to shelter
wherever you are. A training pro-
gram, for school children In this
State_ ha* boon, underway for
many months and IB being .rapidly
expanded to include every nchool
in the State. Your . children are,
being tnught what to do, teachers
flro competent to c*ire for your
youngsters, "and- civil defense
thorltlen will sue tliat children re-
ceive maximum protection nml the
firwt consideration from civil <!<-•-
fenso forces. If your home hns
hcen devastated, children will Iw
moved to ' .special welfare pkice.s
«nd you will be subsequently
notified as. to their location;'Spe-
cial 'registration and information
centers will let you know, a.s soon
as It Is .humanly' pw.ilblo, where
your children are.
p Q—What If we hear the alert
and we're In a movie or show?

A—Flr«t—Keep your wits about
you. Panic »tnnd« a. much greater
chance of fiprendlng in a big
crowd and it mu.st be kept down.
Follow instructions;- note where
the .shelter.zones are and get there
quietly and in orderly fashion.
Your own conduct may' mean the
difference between sensible action
find uncontrolled panic that can
cost many lives, , »

Q—What do I do when I leave,
th)f shelter area after n bombing?

A—<3et set for a «hotk -and a

na-sly one. Jr you have been in the
area of heavy 'd.'irnanKc, you're go-
Ing to «ev wmir rough »n»i un-
plMiiuint ''sighis. You will have to
control your natural emotions, and
buckle' down to help the civil de-,
fen.se authorities. You majy , have
to handle the bodies of maimed.,
injured and dead, and It won't be
pleasant. Help put out, fires, ex-
tricate people who arc pinned by

i wreckage, give * first (lid, c!e<ir
i. rubble from the -street*. These am
a few of the. jobs If you are near
tho disaster scene. Do the bwit
yon can, and obey the loc<jl civil
.defense, authorities.

Q-Whnt about blackouts? Will
we continue to hiivi; 'them as we
did during'the luijlivnr?

A—No, B l a c k o u t s (ire not
planned, since airborne radar cun
find our clUes in total darknesu.
There will probably be rilmouts,or
brownouts in our coastal cltie.s to'
prevent chips from be-In;,' cilhou-
ettcd against the. lights of a port
in the background.

Q—I've heard that we are not
to use telephoned during or right
aft(?r an alert or raid—Why is
this? ' ;

A—Toie.phom.'ri form part of the
key communication.1! system of
any civil defense Ke.tup' in a city
or county—nnd they will be .kept
busy with emergency calls. The
Mlecess or failure of civil defense
in your, community may depend
upon how well communications
function in an emergency. If
thousands of pcoph start making

j f i f 'Perfectly Fitted ' - ^ — J"3—«,

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES v
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

613 Central Ave.
East Orange, N. I.

341 Springfield Ayr.
Summit, N. J;

SU; 6-3848
541 MairTStrcpt

East Omngc, N. J.
OR. 3-1008

jihuNt- ra]].s or a pr'r.sor.ai nature,
telephone hniM i ' i l l 1"' jammed

HIKI HieiiVa. so \A-:.\\'V, YOI/K
TKLKI'IfONK AJXiNE. '

Q What is mutual aid?
A That is an arrangement

'.vhi-reby communities and . Hlates
assist each other in event of emer-
tf,Tries, For example, if Newark
Is hit by im atomic bomb, all «ur-
rounilini; communities will" pour1

'supplies, equipment and manjiow-
"er in to cmnhrii" the' i.ff<cw~of }Jie'
bombing. Jn that v.-ay, 'civil dc-
fen.si.' Is able to work swiftly and
efficiently.

Q—I have yet to receive any
mstructions covering conventional
high explosives bombs, Why not?

A - Because an enemy effort to
bomb our cities ovec the tremend-
ous distances from the U.S.S.R. to
(he United States with conven-
tional bombs would nlmply not be
worth the effort. The rn'iln Rus-
sian heavy bnmhor—the TU--4, a
copy of our B-29—In a stripped-
down' version .will have a range of
some "M.Q!Lmili'/fcrvi'lt-h--flve-toiui-of
bombs. It iri almost certain that
the aircraft will be written off
an a total Ions—whether It drops
Itrt bombs or not. The high ex-
plosives it' can carry would ' not
affect our war effort In the slight-
est. With atomic bombs, the pic-
ture is changed, and the loss of
Acvoral airplanes and their crews
to.drop an atomic bomb or bombs
on a city la not worth thn expcndU
ture In enemy plairen; 'It Is ex-
tremely doubtful whether we will
be attacked by hlpfh explosives, and
If we are, any civil defense or-
ganization capable of .coping with
atomic bombs will havo no diffi-
culty with conventional "bombs,

Q— Do we expect attacks _by
poison gas?

A—Again, the answer Is no, and
for the same rimaon—the results
are simply not commensurate with
the effort. Dropping poison gas
bombs on a city would affect a
uompumtively small number of
people, and tho overall • results
would ho negligible. • Poison gas
might, however, he employed by
subot'eurs against key personnel
targets. "'

Q—What if we require spcclnl
information or assistance in civil
defense matters?.

A—Contact your local Civil De-
fense Director. Inquire at any
Police or Fire Station, nnd they

. IS AN ENCHANTING AND >
COLOftFUL VACATION LAND.

IH MANY fV\FfTS OF THE COUNTRY
TRADITIONAL COSTUMES ARESTILL

WORN/ ANCIENT FASCINATING
CUSTOMS ARE PRACTICEDEYERY-

UlHERSlAND THE SHEPHERD'S.
PIP£ STILL SOUNDS AM6N0
THE TIMELESS HILLS.

MM£RICANS ALWAYSHAVEA
NOMDtQFUL TIMS IN £(Jf>Qf>g
• BGC^USE 7HEIC* MOUSY COBS SO
FAR THERE, LIVING IS COMFORTABLE
AND THE EUROPEANS ARE FRIENDLY
AND HELPFUL TO VISITORS. .

IN BELGIUM
MA/VYVISITORS TRAVEL

TOPJSTOGNETOSEE
THE FAMOUS MONUMENT

COMMEMORA71N6 TH£

BATTIEO? THE Bocae IN
W-'tjr. /fADeiN TH5 FORM

OF A S-POWTE-P AMERICAN
STAR, THE MONUMENT NAS

48 COLUMNS/?EPRESENinlNC
7WE40ST/ITSS.

SALE MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Imported Clarinets, Trumpets, etc. at
c TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

All Instruments are Tone-Tested and
Guaranteed Perfect :

All Kinds of Instruments Rented

WANTED MIINICAI, INRTRUMKNTH
WILI, PAY CAHII OR TRADE

"Our Second Year At Union Center"

LOWELL SCHOOL OF

MUSIC
Professional Staff of Artist-Instructors

1015 STUYVESANT AVE. Opp. McCrory's Union, N. J.
Phcnc: UNVL 2-0823

GIVE HER THE

GIFT OF A
LIFETIME...

A NEW S I N G E R * SEWING MACHINE*
*-#

* BUDGET PORTABLE g

««wj perfect lockstitch on »ny material. Comas complot« with spot-
light, foot control, troublc-frou motor1, dust7proof carrying c«so.

BUDGET TERMS A *
Liberal Allowance Ot\ Your Old Machine

SINGER SEWING CENTER
•A TraHr M»rl< of tut SINOKH MKO. CO. • '' " -

61A_MAIN STREET MILLBURN 6-4117

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS
• .'• ' • ' / ' • i

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL!

RHINESTONE
NECKLACES

$ 2 > 7 °
TAX INCMJDKD

EARRINGS
.5 «•, .50

TAX INCLUDED

309 MILLBURN AVE.,
Millburn

will direct you to your local di-
rector. • .

Q_At what dUtancca will a
fully exposed person be burned
by the flivsh heat from n̂n air
hurwt?

A—Up to one mile from zero,
anyone fully oxposed- to the' heat
may be fatally burned. The flash
heat remains dangerous and will
Inflict moderate to serious burns
up to two miles. Its effects may
be felt without harm at distances
up to approximately five miles.

Q—How. much ' protection Is
needed against flash heat?

A—Actually,, vfery . little." Flash
heat operates ]l'k"SniBlit=lrmovcs-
in a utraight line, so if you arc
around a corner of ,n building
from the fireball, you will be pro-
tected. Heavy canvas', a wooden
fence, anything of this sort will
prevent tho effects of flash heat
from burning a person. Even
heavy clothing provides consider-
able protection,

Q—I received a $10,000 GI homo
loan, of which VA guaranteed 60
percent or 'JO.OOO. I understand
tho maximum guarantee is .?7,S00.
If I ever soil my home, could I
buy another with a second GI loan,
guaranteed for $1,500—tho differ-
ence botwecn what I used and tho
maximum? |

X—No. The 00 percent or $7,500
maximum guarantee is a onoTtlmo
guaranty. Fo^ your second GI loan,
you would bo bound by tho law^a
previous maxlmuma of BO percent
up" to $1,000 guarantee. But your
present GI guarantee already Is
greater than $4,000, so you would
not be entlHcd to a second GI
loan.

Q—I -am rocolvlng compensation

for a service-connected disability.
Recently I lost my sight as a re-
sult of an automobile accident.
Will VA provldo mo with a scelngr-
oye dog and electronic and mej^
chanlcal equipment for tho blind?

A—Yes. Blindness need not be
service-connected, so long as you
arc entitled to recelvo compensa-
tion for any service-connected dis-
ability.

Q—lam a World War I veteran,
md I had a U.S. Government Llfo
[nsuranco permanent policy.which
lapsed but which was cxtondod
automatically as term Insurance.
'ho term insurance extension has
ixplred and now I havo no covor-
igo "at all. May I apply for now
XS. Government Ufe Insurance?

A—Yes, *d long as you meet ih~c~
oalth requirements for lnourabll-
ty.

Q—We lire told about tho effects
of a nominal atomic bomb. Won't

f$URE $AVE$ WA$HABLE$

Nelson, Phillips & Co.
Phones SO 3-0071, Ml 60321

FLEMINGTONFURCO
lOpenL SUNDAY & Everyday

il

FACTORY PRICED

$119». $3250

TieHUHaZcHs
FUR'CO.

f SPRING 9T1IEET
rLEMINQTON. W. J.

DRIVE A LITTLE... SAVE A LOT

f
at its

with such
luxury equipment

U'H the now Phlloo 91G . ...
full 0 cu. ft. in tho Bpaco of
oldor "Co.1.1

• Zoro zone froosior lioldn
•<2 IBH. . . . ,:-

• Quick Chillor for d«n-
aortH, hoyoraKOH nnd
mortt atornRO.

• Fully Adjustable Shelvai.
• Roomy Twfn. VoRotnbla

G i

• Fivo Yoilr Warrnnty.
• ' ' i

NO MONEY DOWN
your old refrigerator
it fho down payment

OP70 78W£&<8 70PA//

JIM'S

APPLIANGETSERVICE

330 MORRIS AVENUE-
INist OHUw i

MILLBURN 6-1217

hittcrr uud niorr. powerful bomKo
uiukr prt'ivVni t'U'il u>frnt»e prep-
arations uKe.lehh?

'A No. Incn-aMng the jwjwVr of
an explosion dor* not lnrrfa.so, in
proportion, the if>tal area afftctt-ii
A bonib iwlci' as .powerful ^LS a
nominal a'omic bomb, for example,
will cnu.se sc-vere damage in an
area only HO per cent greater than
the area severely damaged by "a
nombial Iwmb. An atomic bomb
10 times ae powerful will cause
•severe c[amagt̂ ' within a radius
from the-explosibn center only «
little more than twice tus great as
the one-mile radius of the nominal
bomb.

Q—What iH meant by a "nom-
inal" atomic bomb?

A—That Is the term employed
to identify an atomic bomb of the
power that exploded over Hiro-
shima, or a bomb equal in explo-
sive 'force to 20,000 tons of TNT.
It is also described as a 20-kllton

(J—If an atomic bomb attack
taken place, and therp In an air
burst, how fur from thr nxploftton
cun It be iseen — both dhy Hiid
night?

A—In daylight, the ..explosion
will be scon clearly anywhere from
50 to 100 mllce away. At night, It
can be seen from 200 to BOO miles
away. These' figures pertain .to the .
nominal atomic bomb;

Q—What' 1« thn difference be-
tweon an air burnt and other kinds
of burnt? _

A—An air burst is the descrip-

tion fo

l-fee

f

an atomic bomb explosion
or more above the. earth's
Thin i'ail.^A the |j;ri.-*itfit

ilevaiiitiion over the widest ar<;^,
but docs not create any residual
rmiioaetive eontftminati/5n. A low
•iltitude air burst aurur.s when the \
bomb explode., below 1,000' fi-et I
above ground surface; .sonit; radio-
nctlve contamination may result
from this explosion. When the
bomb explodes on the ground it-
self It i.s described as a .surface
or ground burst; a subsurface
burst describes an explosion below
ground levc-1. A shallow under-
water burnt would occur if the
bomb were pxploded beneath the
water surface of the average
harbor.

Q—How hot IK the core of the
titomln explosion?

A—At the center of the explo-
sion, about one-mllllonth of n sec-
ond or less after the explosion
begins, the bomb heat U from 40,-
000,000 to 70,000,000 degrees oentl-
grade. _

Q—In an air burnt, Jjpw hot in
tho KUrfae.e of the ground directly
beneath the explo«lon7

A—For a fraction of a second,
ground ^temperature reaches as
high as 7,000 degrees centigrade.

Q—What is meant by the term
"ground zero"?

A—Ground zero is the term for
the point on the ground directly
.beneath the atomic explosion.1 All
distances are measured from this

point. 'It is sometimes referred tb
a*, zero. .

Q—Kau long do the effect* of
flanh hent laat?

'A—From one to three ipronds.

Ninety Army divisions were
needed by-the United Siates.lur-
ing World War II to participate
In the defeat of the Axia.powpis.

The term "flapper" originally
was applied to, young diHcs not
yet.ablo to fly.'-

KEEP MATCHES
AWAY FROM
0HIPREN!

d Z?n

In the privacy of oiSr^howrooms
you may select an-^appropriate
Service. . . at tlie^ price you wish
to pay. All our̂ caBketo are marked
in plain figures. .

y

Young's Service Home
Eitublished 1908 ALFRED L. YOl'NC.J.

145-149 MAIN S1REE1,
Director Miiibwi.

MILI.IH RN, N. J.

Huffman—

A gift idea as versatile as the almost endless
selection of fine lamps to choose from . . .
and as practical as the very-iieedJionartificial
lighting itself! Table lamps styled to com-

— pliment your sense of interior fashion
rectness, but most important, your̂
judgment of value!

to

You'll find China Base Lamps, Modern
Column Lamps, Urn Base Lamps, Free-
Form Ceramic Lamps, Tole Lamps;
both formal and informal Brass Base
Lamps, and others 1 To lend a style
accent and new note of cheer to any
room ,in your home.

Open Daily 9:30 A. M. to ,9:30 P. M.

—Saturdays Until 6

Other new and original^gift suggestions you'll
.find at Huffman-Boyle, priced to fit the most
exacTtTng Christmas budgetsrOc'^rsi011^ Tables,,'"'""•
Accent Rugs, Original, Paintings, Smoking
Stands, Magazirifr;Racks, and Bmidoir Chairs.

Morris Avenue (Route 241
Springfield, N. J. Mlllkurn 4-4300
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Sewing Tools
Make Excellent
Christmas feifts

Then.- art many Chi i.-it̂ n;i.< gift-*
that the- homi: m.wi-r v.-ojiNl givui-'

' ly appreciate finding IJJHJCT her
Christmas- trie, 'I'hi; ••.;iinij".".t of
riFincy Xhu.t can bu dpi/ill on ~uch
gift-s varii-.s cjii-si'li-rably, '

Ttn-.s<! gifts "ot only arc iimr:-
tleal, but thify can also uuikc stw-
Ing uaslur and plc-iiaantc'r. Tim no-
tion counter of yoiir favorlti- .store
nan .suggt.st many (;ifl.s iliat you
probably hiu'^rTt_ i'.on.siilen.-(J.

On<? of the jilaiitic triiy.s with
' compartments .serve.1) beautifully
a convenient'plnr.-o to keep .-iMyd
small .fevviini; e(|uiprnent. The divi-
sions in the tray u^lKprovide a
place for .sci.s.soiv^nieiLSiirinK do-

l-vict-.s, i|ei-')l>«, jiins and ' other

Screen TV
from Your

Small TV Set
RELIABLE Y SERVICE

V.

Tired of jamming tho whole
family in front of tho T.V set
to watch pill-sizo pictures?
Then call us for details on
converting, .your small set
into big screen television,
y/e'll even use your present
cabinet if possible. Call us
right now!

'\
P. A. Systems For Rent

EMIL'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

7 Keeler Street

Millburn 6-4560

A iilii.Mi': Id-x'jii';t<li: to hoM'boti-
' bin.s i.i a lian'ly lievire.. A'id a. few,
1 extra bobbin.4 of the correct .size,
I for %<i<><\ ni*-(i.yiire. A home .sewer
!.never fimji hL-rJa-lf .'.'Alh tun uiuny

hobnrii.s.
j Ciet (iood Tjipe .Meahure

Mea-suring ..ije^vicin IUV always
needed. Kmh rt gift could Include
a ;;oo<l titpcline. Not the Ulml that

] -winds into a'cori/talner.'"I'he linen'.
t.'ip(;-v.'ith-(.'l(--ar markings is e;usier
to u.se and keep.* jf.s (ujcimi^y long-
er. A .six inch " rulejj-^wlth plain
clear nmrldn'gs Ls^extremely use-
ful. Along wfî rt a goo'J twelve Inch
ruler itmWin.. iii:i:iirat(; yardstick,

K tin: skirt marker
which u.se pins for marking

have proved to hi;, very satisfac-
tory.

Pressing equipment could also
hi: ronsldeTid on.lhi.s gift •list.. Of
course, heading the list could be
a .steam iron, if she doesn't al-
re'iidy have one. Pres« cloths of
various type.1*, modified velvet
board and the new automatic
sponKcs, would all. Jielp.j make tho
jirrss-ing job rnore_u_rpf('S.slonal and
easier. ' '

Kits for making fielf-covored
j belt.i and buttons- Is another gift

Idea. A variety of sizes and widths
gives the home sewer a good se-
lection.

Costing iv llttlu more, but still
having practical posslbilltleu, are
tho electric shears, Since tho cord
1.4 Usually not long enough to work
around a table, yoii might Include
an extension cord. While on the
possibilities of cutting devices- for
gifts, don't forget shears, pinking
shears and scissors. An extra pair
Is handy when one pair Is being
rrrwiired or'sharpened.

Of-noi-irSe, u new sewing machine
can always top the gift list, If one
is needed. There are many makes
and models available on. the mar-
keti and careful consideration
.should he given- to the selection
so that the machine will do the
job the, home newer lias to do.

Saturday and Sunday
(Ail nay)

FOR FAMILY TRAbE!
Roast Beef, Au Jus

or Roast Turkey
CHILD'S PLATE 50«
PLATE DINNER . . . . . 1 . 4 5
COMPLETE DINNER .1.95

Z1GLERS
Contra) and IMiinn Avon.

East QrimRo I'Vcn Parking

The Most Economical Laundry Service
ANYWHERE!!

"Sttnw Vricv iti thitt Service
For over 3 Years—And It Wait a

Sttving T/ini"

ECONOMY BUDGET SERVICE
4 SHIRTS FINISHED FREE

10< ea. Add'l Shirt—lOf* ea. Add'l Ib.

Corby's Enterprise Laundry, Inc.
SUMMIT 6-1000

' WVlldqour beat to handle overy
Long Distance call promptly
during the big Christmas rush—
jx, but it does take time to

get numbers from an
Information Operator in
a distant city. Calling
by Number invcs that
time — helps tis give
you faster service at
Christmas and through-
out the year.

AVOIDING
THE RUSH

by ca t l ing b a f o r a
jChrlilutat Eva h cutolher
way tq<Qet faiter ter-
vk». low holiday ratal
ara Iti effect al l clay
Sunday, Decomber 23.

x

-NEW JER5EY

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

TOKNIMKE RUNS TIlKOUCiH MII)I)M«lOX
COUNTY—In tills HRflul photo IM .shown I ho ronl«
of"tho New .Ii.Tsoy JTnrnpiko through tho southern
.section'ot Middlesex County. ThLs nevv 118-mile high-
way traverses ten counties from tho Delaware Me-

morial Bridge, In Rulem County, to Ttidgefield Parlt,
in Borgen County, adjacent to the George -Washing-
ton Bridge. It will reduce travel time for mot.ori.iLs
and truelcers hy approximately 5(1 per cent as torn-
pared1 to the nearest parallel public highway.

Yonw van TIIK ^SKINC
The (ij;lit by newspnpcr.s to auiv-

gunrd and liberalize the ejllzen
rijjlit of free acci'.ss to the1 jiulilic
records of ^'overjimcnt is rtn Im-
portiint coiuriblition to America's
welfare.

At We same'time citizens should
not lose sight' of their rcsponsl-
bililyMo nuilie proper uie of in-
formation about government which
Is'theirs for- the. a.slcln'g.

Newspapers themselves along
with radio, maK<izines- and other
means of communication offer
daily, wci'kly and monthly oppor-
tunities to. citizens to learn more
about government.

^Meetings of the town council,
the city commission, tin; county
freeholders and the State Legisla-
ture afford opportunities for at-
tendance which people frequently
overlook.

And, although It Is tlielr money
that is bi}|ng spent, taxpayers all
too often will be conspicuous hy
their absence .at many of the
bmlficL hearings which._will be in
progress early In T!ir>2 ill many
court houses and municipal build-
ings. .In many communities, news-
paper reporters and the represen-
tatives of local taxpayers organi-
zations will ho serving :\ lonely

vigil as. "citizen watclirlo};s" at
the hearings.

Answering the enticism that the
functions and' operations of gov-
ernment fivqiirni!y nn ' too com-
plicated ii'r too vague for citizen
understanding, iif\vs|iap,er articles,
library - publications and other
sources of information are avail-
able to aid citizen understanding
of America's biggest business--
government.

A variety of literature' is avail-
able for the use of citizens per-
sonally or as. part of organized
study. For example, the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association recciil-"
ly published "Understanding the.
County Budget" to help untangle
the County's budget processes In
Hie public mind. This is just, one
among a score of publications is-
sued*'!))' the citizen agency, 'fre-
quently without cost to the user,

to help understanding of govern-
ment and its (unctions at Federal,

I State or lueal |i;Vi;ls. . . . '
;. Less lake-home p<iy und in-

creased prices on mnny urtlclc in
the family budget a* a result of

"the third boost in Federal taxes
, since Korea should stimulate In-

terest of the oviTiige "citizen in
{ tile spending program of-govern-

ment at Washington.
I . Sillier November 1, the Federal
! Government has been uiking^big-
1 ger e'huivks fnmi income and high-
| ejr excise' taxe's have caused ,boosts
; in priee-s em many Items which
: show "p in the average family
! lilidvtct. Corporate Income taxes
I have' also been raised.

TeigetheT, these Increases are
e'.xpci'ti'el tei impose <m .additional
tax burden natiemally of more them
live' anil one-half billion dollars,

I Ni'w Jersey's burden is estimated'
.-.otjim, .million dnllars. . Tho ln-
! e'rease'd tax on personal Incomes
t in New Jersey averages out to an

eielelitional burden of about $C0 ali-
nlially piT fnmlly of four.-

Construction -e>f a large battle>-
e'hip requires the u«e of 37. tona '
of blue-prints.

DR. W M / F. DECTER
, OPTOMETRIST

Eyes ICxa mined .

344 Millburn Ave.

at

• Millburn Center

Mi. 6-0912

SELECTED CHRISTMAS

GIFTS FOR MEN

Open Every Evening Till Xmas

MEYERS
358 Millburn Avenue Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-1018

. S T R I K E B A C K
TuliorculoHlH can Htrllto

at any age)—-(it™iiiiyo'iio."7Cn"jr-"
one can strike back by liuy-
ing ChiitslmaK/'Soala., They
pay for thb yoar-round pro-
gramu ot caao finding, health
•odiicntlon," rohabilitatlon, and
rejHoarch ot
tho Nation-
al Tiiborcu-
Io!il« Asso-
ciation and

"11 u a f 1111 -
atos. Holp
win tho light
agaltuit TB.

Buy and Use Christmas Seals

Join Our
Christmas

Savings & Loan Assn.
64 Main Sf.

48-HOUR SERVICE
on —

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
Large Selec+Iori' V . ,

BEACON HILL CO
± Stationers — Gift's

226 MORRIS AVE:

Millburn 6-1256 Unionvillc 2-6882

Open Evenings Till Xinns

The Most for
Your Money . . .

AN ELGIN
For Christmas

•Designs of modem
elegance for men
and women. Only
Elgin has dura-
power main spring,
guaranteed for'life.

17 JEWEL WATCHES
Priced from 33 .75

409 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Millburn £-0331

A. ftk filled with 17 jewels ( 560.50
B. 14k gold with diamonds $120.00

, C. 14k gold with 19 jewels $100.00
D. 14k gold with 17 jewels' $100.00
E. 14k gold with 17 jewels $/1.SO
F. 14k gold with 19 Jewels $150.00
G. 14k white, yellow filled $60.50
H. Mk gold with J7 jewels $71.50
I. I4fc filled with 19 jewels $J'1.50

. }. Mk white, yellow filled $60.50
K, White, yellow filled 10k $5.5.00
L f7 jewel*-10k gold-filled $55.00
M, 14k filled with bracelet $/1.50

~ : PAY AS LOW AS

5. DOWN - 2. WEEKtY

en you Give

A >HAMILTON
For, without question, Hamilton is the most
wanted American watch. The choice of
generations of railroad men—preferred by
those who want smart styling, as well as
accuracy - Hamiltons are right from any
standpoint. For this important time of
Christmas, be right with a Hamilton!

57 Springfield cor. High. Newark
U875 Broad cor. William, Newark
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Raymond Chisholm

Mrs. Mildred Thurbrr i-
Mri. M:ir Huhrh

M.inv rl.ildr.iii ha t* rlriinimi il»;ir
p:i:-IJiliii.-;... V.V ;i:> *; •/:..,.; to Hike our
u'uA1.}, jjuiiii' UJ ]'• *fJ '.o our [jurmiu..

.Sum,*, is <:winU;if M>on. We are bu*y

Today v/e cu i out paper Christ mas

We riKidf ChrKunaj , f{if.t& for our
p:iri II?,-. In Mis. Thurber ' j ; clw,a. We
UP: al.'.o vt-ry busy looking for. Ham it
01 jiiis1 hr'/A'nS-. VA- know In- lh In
.'••'•llOOl S'jtlH.-XhfjV Ulld We hope tO i n :

him" one rtiiy br iore Chrl.strnaA.

Grade _
Miss Alire Hter, A.M.

•Miss •" Claire Hoojtmann. I'.M.
ni::iidi. Witch.-r luud the Iilbln In

n._."-n:(jly last week. Allc. Robem, Joiin
l<.Vm«-i:\on. Ktlythu Mon'.niniro and
(iloi-i;i Tnddco did a dunci- while the
r'.4 of tin; r.lii.j, JJMIK "Iludolf Thn Ilrti
ND:;I> iiclndfH-r." All tho children u n «
Christmas enrol*.
.• V/<i ar.f making ChrlMma* RUU for
our mother* and fathers.

Ml1;:. Hoo pin nun's diLs.> WHS' pleased
1o hiiv«f . A nit si UlornhorK return to
j,<:hool. Anita hart a Acrlou.s Jitll Injur-
ing her l>tf. We nil d.-nMcd. after hear-
ing about thin accident that, wi; should

p b- very car<;fill "'about pluyin'tf near.

Thin pust week wn have **:ijoyed sev-
rr.il OhrI.-;thins records brought In to
u> by Dnll.'i Sp.-rl!n«; Claudr-tt*- Gill,
Jmlv • GroiisWfl'ifihudo and narbiini
lirown.

Grade 4 -
Mn. Keva Johnsonv A.M.
Mrs. OJ^a Tlmken, A.M.

Mrs. I.uretta O'HrJrn. J'.M.
' Wt- are —i»*fiilnK many lnt<-i f M In;;
u.iiWji'iib'jiU Nurwiiy In our AO<;1:U .,'.U-
dlt.Ti. Our bull*;1 in boards hiive U HI
covered wilh plct.nr. ... nf \v.r-,i'ny. ffv.ny
of which wer*: brought In by I-orl.-
IiOi-ttiitr. OnVf of our tetichW.*. brouKht
TO. schopi somfr articlc«""purcnaSTtr~m-
Norway. 'A& a cornblnrd toclnl fitudifa
and !an[;ua^ft projf-ct, ipmc of lit. mud«
r.-non;; 'on f,ucb MibJi.-ciB as th<r Nor-',

ilords, fL'.hlni^ In Norway, mid ,
'jmc of th*r Lapps. Sonic (if i he
f these reports w. rt- nlv.-n l>y

Marli* Griffith, Lance Levin.1;, Adeline
Koi)p, I'attv Ball and Oiirol Marar.o.

we have befn having morlps «*f
pioneer, llf« In our reading unit. We
have f,ren a- cl»,;,e T'.'lnrlon.'.hlp between
tliestr and our rf-c:»-nt sfidal .snidlu;
unit on IndlanB, When w« 'vUiU'd' Un*
N.-wiirk Museum to HRP their Indian
cx'hlbU we MHO .i;nw nmnv artlcl.-;. u.'.ed
by tJi't e»rly jiettlrr*; and pioneer...

A* recpiu spelling lesson had miUiy
words1 r**lat̂ d f^o plonker llfp, KO noine
of u.i wrotn plon*-«r fitorlw usln« thoir
words. Thf* ' following . pupils wrote
t,tor!f-A which. In addition to having
liood form, showed much lrn:udniiT.l^n:
nrucft r.nldhtftln. Teddv Knrlln. John
Kf]]fr, Otor^f! Sn]f/er, Carolyn Kordiil-
.•;kl nnd Irrne Zldonlk

Mr*. Ruth Arey, A.M.
Miss Marietta Parkhurst. P.M.

Mrs, Ann Rpi-sor, P,M. • „
The chtldrtn In Mrs. Arey'n class

liiivtj n«!i:ii „ addlnii ' long columns of
mimhf!i>:, malciiu: clocks with Roman
nuntbfis and lMirnlni; to toll tirnc by
lii'M- v.UjrV.a. —

In oim of our "Mcw;iM pi-ilod.'i. Hobby
TVArpu .':how<:(! th r.hir.a KOUU- toy uni-
pK'lii. Tht: cl.'t.'id Il.',t.cn«'d l.o storNtK iiboui
T)i"._ ti!itr.-.llon.^hlppo" m\d "rhino."
Th.'-n ;;onii> unlmul pt.oriftK were rood.
. Mrsj. Rivror'.-i cliiss wlcomml two
ri'W nicrnJicni' Mils v:oo\t\ Kn.t.h!r(in
I-'oli'V from Union nnd nichnrd. Hnflcl-
nrnin from Irvlni;*on. •

Wn nrr? Inolilnr fonvurr] to our flint
irUt ncxi. vc-'k. We plnn to vHIt the
Public T.ihmry. New Library curds wrn
to ])••• l.^ui'd nnd '.him wn will htivw
c.v' y\i hnnJcs t.o T<'nrJ.

The mmllK IK Ml'wi rnrkliurnt'H «li».s-.
nt-o niMklnc: booklrt-; f:on'iiln,iiu.' flirt./;
nhniit our town . po.'it. nfflo*;. Victor
Turn u obtnliwd :;otn\;. mom-v ordrr
nkwii'R from the -posn offtco whlnh we

: urn fillltiK out, nnd flllm: in our .nntn
hnnlr-;, Jinnnld Cjimiiy h:is contributed
iho mor.t liniifT mont*y nnrl ftnmnR for
nur plnv po.'it- offlro, nnd John Unx
Tin1; lirnu'rlit ur, plnv pastnl cards wlilch
w»* urn MiPlMir fnr tnnk« bHIcve monftiL.

• Mrs. irlscJU.i Gutter. A.M; -
Mn; Margaret McGarrah, A.M.

Tho fifth prrnde pupllH nnd their
toarhftr.i havo—brrn expcrlrnclnK a
.'.irrleR of lllncf.'ip'". We nrn i;1»d to rr-
ooH that rtobhrt Clifford -nnd \trn.
MnfJurrnh arn hhnV. In rchool and Nick

-Calnvm !i out of the ho.spltnl nnd will
;,onn bo buck with u.1;. •

Thp boys and plrlu are «n Joying
sfiunre dancinff In Mr,. Mullen's' ̂ ym
clnM.

Wn nrt--flnl^hlnpr Th>» covers of our
poem * booklet is nnd are compo^lm?
t>n*ms nn-nloncf-r lift* to" put In thnm.

Wrs. Huff Instructed thp fifth '-'ri'do
In tlu- wait of th'- Ub^nr'! We will r*1-
r^enibcr *hi- two O'.'< of all llbrarlcft!
"Be Quick nn£> v>c Qu'ct,"

r.rnrlp K
^lr. VrtriTii»n * rUoenf

Mr. P.ITIM Murray
Tli" pnrlnl fiancJn" ncrlod; which, hns

ei'pnlnntr-d Mie niuh period, until
ChrHtmi'i, hnr. noxi'' hennmc "e.ry nop-
ulnrwl 'h *ho Klxth cni'irrr. Tlvy hnvr-
hnfn riven soui" prcTmli'nrv fl'Uicr;
l«.ntri'"Mon In their, physical nd\ica-

Thc In^trurnpn + iil ' nnj.̂ In nroi-mm
t.fp!>ii: (o be •>i-c(!lvln«r conrldcniblc r.im-
no*-* from Mi!'i «ronn nliio. O«rl Ttnu-
bold. nnd 1>I-, trumpft, Kltilne Huntooti
i<nd -T^1'! Hir-klvi" "t thf piano, nnd
.tnvcf* OV'Te^kv nlitvlpr; i\\ri nrrordlon,

| .fo»*m an iniporti\n+ part, of tho nrw
••r-hool orfh"'itra. Wn expor.t ihnt tn
Mm ii'-K*- fu*,urf* other mfmbnrR of +.hn
p.'"-* will' b« fibV to loin th!« orronn
ifi.r.r reclvln'r tlif froo liiftruninntnl
lr<!<ranR o^ff^rd In Mu» .«rhnnl,

Thn. iwrtlon bclHpr. ntrtltllrfl Mr thn

:• ••••!.Mv in rcufi tu- mid ".i [**.-l I • i i ;•. v.v
•.vl:,h 10 • cu(jM(!ipi..i.'.>. N't'-'/ Moiii i inlnn.

<-r;*dt-s 7 and 8
' Mr*. T h ' ' i r ; t I , S ' inr imclw

M(*.u J*;ttrlc|:i f l i i t r in
.Mi^s Hi-li'M Koslit-kl

M r s . f<-:IIM-J i r r r n
ri.ihi);!.-.. c<-!f.',iial bodies. u> 'c r , r .

rr.M-.-orii i-t, and nil Iky way art? [t-nn-,
ir-fiUfiii.lv u.',. d In ILMIOJKJIM.V. In ord.-r
to bt?tw-f inifit-rsT?• rifl rh'- u n ) ; or M-
irui jomv, Tlw i-Ti/h'.li %;rad(-s are plar.-
n lnn J» t r ip TO Hiivdfh Plar . f tHrlum In
New Vork. T h e two t--!::hih :^radf
' '-iirh'-r.s v.'U! iifffjjnpany t h ' ' rhlldr«-n.
Tht- uropev.-ci n ip is scheduk-d for
Tu-.sdiiv, I)t ft-inb.-r* 1R

T h i ' i h t l i v i - v c m ! ) atfri .-'.-hth "radi-f.
cniQi'cd a film di-plr i inr Ov- life nt
•he N":tv;i! A'::idrjnv at. Ail n:i polls. From
The 'Jmf ill*- pro.'.p^ciivf naval off]c-r
#-r w-rs t h e A end'-in v un t i l his i/radu-
ii'lOTi wii>. verv rn!',rfu!l1 ' p i r ru rcd .

I lur lm: a u b D/*rlod. .which hits hr*-n
d 'vt jTd wj (|;,nr!n:.' dur ln i : Dercnibi-r.
•!l'- rhJU'ri-n lcarn-'d th. ' Pa t iv Ci.ke
PoH::1. Tin- d»nc(f v-'.if, imtlii>.--Jiu,ticnllv
n-'.-lved.

-nurlir,;. ihv >*.\uly of the rui-th 1"' tin;
r i r l u h . urndrru. l/lrhiird Mart lnkn,
" u c k v Brown, Al >T-/>lnr, Bnb Bollrn.
David ni-orwi* nnd p i r h a r d Walk- r did
rx-f:r-lJ<-nr nrr.hct.*; .wiilrh t h r v showed
nnd o:p'-i|n.'fl TO M | I.S. .Ton»von1/; fou-'th
" n i ' l c ' Croi.r t.cftinn of a volrano, T)IP
centrci! nor1 Ion nr th'1 crjrn of t h e
'•firth, t l v fiiv.-mcn, mul t h« vtllaK'* f>(
pnnin"i i i were * very nxcf-lU-iuJy p re-

ltJ
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Crule Tu
Help FIGHT TB

'J1:,
Smith

r J -., V.f nil o UKidi; Chi ir,:iii:is ^frup
\i(/oki,. V.V listtriw-d io Chftstm;is r t c -
oi'dn aud 5ami Clifl-smius bony.b,

Grade T h r e r
Mrs'. .Marcart't I tunh: . ,

In M'tcirif'i', ou'r rliLW, did M-vwil *•*-

GELJACKBROTHERS
JEWELERS ~ ' . .

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION-

MI. fl-1710

241 Morris Aye. • Springfield, N. J.
. . .. At tho Center

• Open Evenings Until Christmas

NOTICE.'

INVESTORS SAVINGS
A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

Our office at £4 Main Street, Millburn

WILL NOT BE OPEN

MONDAY EVENINGS, DEC 24th and 31st

But Instead Will Be Open

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 26th

at the usual hours

James Caldwell
Kimlrruarten

.%(r̂ . Janet W'ronKky
U'c liuvi! b.ii'ii very lilisy U>1N WITIC

inukmi; ciirisLmii.s prt'/.t-nt-s for our
moMirr.'i mid Iiulioni. Wo llko to do
ihliiK-s to mako otlior—people—happy-
at Christmas. «

Wo have tlirop Polish children In
our cluss. Ii will bn hnurMtlnK to
teach thorn 10 talk like wn do. May-
IJB t,ln>y will teach us .some Polish
wurdii.

Or.idc! One
Mrs'. I.nrralne'KTdert

Mm. Mary ICdna Snider
WB n'111-..flnl.'ili our third pro-primer

•l)ook-rfooiir Tv/o of our favorite fitorlen
were "Come and Ilflp" nnd "Wo Go
Away." We hope to be^ln hi our
primer before CbrlHtmas.

We are ttelthu;.ready for Clirl.stmmi.
I We are miilcliif; decoration;; for o u r

room and our trecs^ We are learning
Ohrl.stmiis sonK.i, ;;torlfxs, and poem.1;.
We brlnj: our Chrl;;tmn.'; record.s and
iiinrles hi—sliiire will) nur friends.

We' llltftl the bonk thlit Oeorile
nrliu:;> borrowfjtl from the library. It
wns enllt'tl "Paddy's Chrl.sima.s." Paddy.
the little hear, vvorked haru^. to find
ou't what- chr'hitmn.'i really wri.s.' Shu'
w:i.'! happy wlien Kho learned t(hat
Chrl^tma.s wa.'i reully—^UolnfC .sornn-
thlnu -for sonu;ohe." We were e«i<er
to lienr hnw the ntnry ended, nnd
wo HUed the way It enrled.

, Grade, Olio , - J
Mrs. Ottllle Corhv

'" Three ani exiUtlni; days. We r.tnrU'd
our. plans for a .short .skit. We called
It. ''The Toymiiker.1! Drenm."

Paul Pnnnicl brouitht; In hk Nativity
Scene,. Everyone tries to be an careful
us possible with It, because 11 l.s bor-.
rowed materlnl.

_ CSrado THO
Mrs. Setcavnno

Tho second Krnde hav<* benn mak-
Inrr^many t.hlnKs with which to de-
corate their room for Chrlstmiui.
Koine children have brought In pic-
tures which- they found In mnttngslncx.
We have decided to hnve our Christ-
mas iiarty on tlie afternoon of the

-i-.wi-nty-flr.it. -Wit thouunt a "(jrnb-
ba^" .would be nice to liiive this
year. For this- cad) ftlrl will brlni!
a Klrl'a Klfl on which will bo writ-
ten .— "For a little pjlrr1 and the
boy will brlnr; n ,boy's pilft —with
"For a little' boy" written on It. We
rlo tioti,want, to pay more than1 twenty-,
five cents for thr.se 'rifts.-

nrade Two
Mrs.' Constnnro H. • W'/.lewlcz

\Ve hnve a little church In our
room that plays "Silent NlKht". We
nlnv It for our vlslt.orn nnd wo enjoy
llstimlnK to It early In ' the morn-

Comfort Air Vont

, VENTILATED
ALUMINUM AWNINGS"

For Vdiir ir'inrf(>io«, Donn •
'and I'atloi '

Wulo KnnRo of 15 Colors—
diNf.om, Mniln. — . -

t'he iilinnlrtiim l» rjprcl.illy rtched.
and flnlsheil with n (mat of bulled
onainel for your protection.

Mailo by

FRED LANGBEIN & CO.
GALLOPING HILL ROAD

Kcnilworth, N. J.
Rnwello 4-1MIH-J

HOME
OWNERS

and

COMBINATION

D O OR S
Save With Our

Low-Low Prices
SOLONDZ for

QUALITY

SOLONDUROS.
LUMBER COMPANY

471-481 LYONS AW. IRVINGTON, N. J.
,' • ' PHONE WAverly 3-4000

, ii
how '.viaIT

r o u p d u
A bt.-cond y.r

ulld(I'ujoriMr.md ;i (;l;t..s p , p
])cr rnirnlnjj uni'cr uln.vi and sun.

'A third %ruup did evaporation.
. Grade Thrift •
Mlsi JUith Gvrdvi

We. arf roiidi.nK nbout WHTIT In our
.')Cii-nci* booUs. \Vi« round out whia
hen docs to wnter nnd n!io wliut
culd dct'fi to Ii.

Wt; :trif dolni:_i])oru work with carry-
ing In aUdhion.

We are hnvmij a godd time sinking
Chrlhtmii? rnrola and mnklng Christ-
inas plcturc.i_iind dfcorutlons.

Grade Thn;«
Mrs. Itarbara 'Cross

We hnve b'-i-n working
Clirl.',tiii;t.'; \>M\;, for Motht-r and

w ' k
Clirl.,
l-'tithcr

CLalr«
this

been helping
h lthree nrw puplbi lii^'our school ge.

to ^nd from, school. They hayo* Just
comn from Poland and do not't know
many EnKll.sh words. . ' ..

Grad« Four
Mrs, Helen Kydcr

Oirr room- hns becun to look like
Chrli,tma.s. Nt'Xf woî k, wo shlill buy
a Chrl.'itmii.s tree with th(' two- dol-
lars awarded; us by the P.T.A. We
mndu two htindrcd percent In the
drive for member.*.

In addition to other Christmas mu-
n\c, we huvo learned, to sinm "Sttlle
Niichi. Hrlllr.f Nacht."

Mlchufl nnd Pott-r huv<; .Mitrrftd tnk-
ln^ clarinet lossons In fichool. Soon,
wo_hopp. Jhoy wlir Join Tlmmy In
'the school orchestra.- '

Grade Four
Mrs. Ruth Ame*

Douglas rtosbnph, . Elulno Roberta,
Kiifjone IJt'clcor nnd Susan~MBltck drew
Uificone of the manj;or. Thoy colored
U with chalk. Joyc« Hurrlson, Sholla
MonnKhiin nnd I'V'-'d Sommor painted
a ChH.'itmns picture on tho blnck-
bpnrd. Peter Kent did a Christmas
corner dpflUtn on thn blnckbonrd.

' Worinor.day In a.'i:;embly w"c raw n
pictures of the Niivy Acnd(»m_y nt Annn.̂ 1

I^olls, Mnrylnnd. It sliowijci" "\vh"at "a
man would (lo at life Acuclumy"in four
year.-:.

Hurt Wrnnsky
- j .j_ Don Glbbon.H,

V.MKs KUna Purse!
_ Miss Frances W;ihl

Mr. Joseph Halaily
Our Jicliool l.s now a meinbor of

.the Union County, .Film Association.
Wu luLve bfitiii onJoyinK the educutlonul
movies offered. Today our cliuns .saw n

-film culled "The Whent l"urmi;r." This
plcuiru jihowod how a whojil farmer
on tli Irs pnitrlfi n:i(;.s modnrVi machln-
rry to plow twenty-five acres of thn
level deep""soil In one clay. It «howed
how a modern ,. planting machine
work.1), The mast interer.tlni; part
/ilioWRtl cuttlnK' thn whoat, with a
combine. Each trip" throuKh the field
harvested twonty feet of wheat. We
saw MULSH harvester*! eatlnn- a bis furm
dinner. Whpn thn whoat wiur reudy_
much—of—it—wrt«-Htofed~ln—a—blK—oo—
operative uralir elevator.

by Petor Itupp'und Elnino Kern.
Grade Six

Mru, Elsie. DlmpcKiio _
Mr. .loan Nnvnrra

This CIHK.1 hnfl been worklnrc-wlth n
bli; concept; which l.i concerned with
''Stories In SLone." "

A very Important part of the ntory
wius depleted for \w at the Newark
Miuioiim on December fourth. Our
disicu.'i.'ilon-i have boon enriched by thn
experience, and thn materials riufht
around in; In Sprln^flold hnvu tuuiumcd
a new tuipect.

Wo wl-sh to extend our thankr. to
Mr/!. Denman, Mi'H, Branclle, and Mrs.
Cyre fpr nwilstance rundored.

firndes Seven nnd KiR»*
Mrs'. Snlly Jnlcobscn

Mr. Hay, Whiberry
Mrs. Lillian Haywnrd

Mr. ftlcnard Dryzsa
A Teen Ap.a Book-Club has bficm

or[[unl/,od In t » " sovontli and eighth
cratlM. StiRlenti may read tho revinwi;
of the bookn offered on thn T-A-B
New:; pa^o of their .Scholn.itlc MIIR-
a7.1nea onoli month, Iteprlnt:; of 'this
pane MO nvniiivbln'ior stuclimt.H who
do not ViUb.scrlbo to the mtiRiiKino.

th" nhudent.'; huvo mndo .1

Buy Christmas .Seals
selections, thej* brln^ their money
to school on a deslftnatod day. An
order for tun boolci l,s minimum for
thp"clubrClub members may* purchiuie
nny number of books they wish «nnh
month. They do not huvo to buy bookfj
ovory month If they do not want to.
Each student who purchase,1, u total
of four books -during a jiumustur will
receive a free dividend—book.* -- "

Special Class News
Mrs. Alice M. Lushrar

iiLst Thur.'idiiy uftdrnoon we had nn-
othur movio tihovv in a\ir room. Al-
fred Niedermuier brought his movie
projector; Tony Colatruitlio borrowed
tho school screen; und Italph VoRt
supplied the movie, — actual shots of
three bear cubs who sot a ctmois adrift
aud had a wild rido through rapldii
'and ovor fall;;. •

Khulcruurten News
B1 -1'rcsbyturlnn Church
Did yon know that .pno Chrl.'itmn«

Santa used 11 whale, to deliver prus-
ent», to 'boyi; and, ̂ lrls? Wn learned
•nil—about-tt- rrom a Etory wn lioartl
at tho SprlnRfleld Library. While we
Wero there wo looked at so mo lovely
now books and learned how to take

ook.s~out~of~tiro~inyr"avy:
Tho librarians wero surprised how

much we know about caring forbookjt.
We certainly onjoyod our trlp^and

can't wult until , wo aro six and' cmv
have a enrd of our-owa

Tho Norwftĵ inn .soamnnVi union
which ndmity1 women hna ruled
that bcnrlnff a child is not an act
of God', but "a self-inflicted ail-
ment-"

Burma for c&hUlrica has been
the world'.s leading" source of fine
ubicH. Thailand ~ia known for Its

.wppbire.i.

Veterans
Queries

Q—My father, a World War I vet-
eran, died in 1940, leaving a U.S.
Government Life Insuranco policy
to my mother. Recently she died,
leaving mo the proceeds of tho
policy i\s an inheritance—about
$•1,000. If I apply for a pension,
would that bo considered aa rc-
portatilo' income?
state.?. •.

A—Yns. All Inheritance are to

STORM SASH
All_si/.CS- l» stock

COMBINATION DOORS
KNOTTY PINE PANELING

SHEET ROCK
riywond, Ccilnr Pickets, (Milne Tlln,
IM.iKonltp, MotildlnRR, Corner Cahl-^
nuts, Doors, Insulation, Hardware,
Unpalntcd Furniture. . , •

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Avc.
Vaux Hall UN. 2-7108

WANTED!

TO RENT

2-Car Garage
or equal space

Near Springfield

Business Center

Westfield 2-1796-W

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

IJ* considered m> income, regttr'<jl«»
or ihelr source. The. only condi-
tion under "which you would not
report tlu* Inaurance UJ3" income
would,, be if your father had left
the Inaurance to you and you had
received payments directly from
VA.

Q—Does VA exercise control or
supervision over schools training
veterans under the GI Bill?

A—No, The law specifically pre-
vents VA from controlling or su-
pervising schools. Supervision is
entirely a,- responsibility of the

Q—My lather served 45 days
during the Spanish-American War.
Would he be entitled /07.VA but-
patient medical care, or ls.,.there
some minimum period of service
ho must have had in order to be
eligible? . . .

Â —If your father served any
time between April 21, 1898, and
service was In the Moro Province),
and waa discharged under other
than dishonorable conditions, he
may be entitled to VA'B out-
p-'itlent medical care—rogardless of
bis length of service. But he must
get VA's pr.lor approval tar such
care» • •

Q.—I Intend to lake GI Bill flight
training, and I need affidav-
its from two "competent, dis-
interested persons" stating
the training will be put to
bom fide use in connection
with my job. May my em-
ployer submit one of the af-
fidavits, oven though he Isn't
necessarily, a "disinterested

— •' pemon?
A.—Yes, ao long as' h« can testify,-

by reason of personal knowl-
edge and fncts, that the flight

•training will be used in con-
nection with your earning a
livelihood.

Q—I was discharged from the
Navy in 1946, and I was recalled
to active duty in the naval reserves
for six weeks in February and

'March,. 1917. May I coant thoa»
six weeks In computing my entitle-
ment for GI Bill education?

A—Yes. All members of the or-
ganized reserve called back to ac-
tive duty for 30 days or more on
or before July 26, 1947 (official
termination of World War II for
GI Bill purposes) may count1 that
duty In computing GI Bill' entitle-
ment.

LISTEN FRIENDS!
(Continued from Page 1)

Sprlngfleld_ people and his other
friends really think of Herb.
should b«i a tnecca for masons,
Carpentaria and members of other
building trades. In addition t« *
apartment developments the.
township Is building a new
school and Regional High School
officials soon will commence
construction of its school addi-
tion. Add to that new houses
and plans for a shopping cen-
ter and you have one of the
busiest building programs In
this area. Seems a lot of that
money, should be spent in Spring-
field.

First Church of Christ, ScienH
292 BprlnRfleld Avenue' Summit, N. J. yf

A branch of THE MOTHEH CHURCH. THE FIRST CHttEOH' OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boston, MOM. . K

Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. Sunday Schoolll:00 A.M.
Wi'dni'sday MoetlnK, .8:15 J». M. .

Hendlnu .Room, 340'Springfield AT«V Opon dully 10 to 4:30 except
Sunaays and Holidays; atao Friday evening 7:30 to 0:30 and

aftcr ' the Wednesday mooting.

Distinctive Hairdressing
• Permanent Waving

• Hair Tinting **

• Styling

Hours: 9 to 6 — Fridays, 9 to 9

MARILOU BEAUTY SALON
• • • • • , . • • • , « !

261 Mofris Ave. Opposite A&P

PARKING IN REAR

For Appointment.... Call Millburn 6-4679-—

The edsiest writing
portable ever bW

BEACON HILL jCO.
32(1 Morris Avc. MUlmirn (1-12B0

• Ijocal Agency for

SLIFER

WAY
to get

the MMIY
^- You ' can. net -?^

E^^S3" ti> 5'IKO or moro '- '
i^^j . Slitnntims A u t o,
S=" Furniture anil Note
=• I.OIKIK. Sim UK roKnrd-.
^ !e.s« of who or what yon

own now.
For eKlra faif sorvlco^pnon*
finf . . . everything will be
ready when you come in. No
red tape. Prompt, private,
friendly lorvice alwayil

Cnll Aj SOIIWA1I

• t
_ "Xh« .X.OIU1 Mum"

Liberal Finance
— Service — :

IIUD'MU.I.IIUHN .W., .MII.I.IIOUK, N..».
' Tol. htilllmni «-4lfiK

(Mlllhiirn 'l'lwiilrB

JUST IN TIME

FOR CHRISTMAS

PHILCO
TELEVISION

COME IN WHILE

THEY LAST AT

JIM'S

APPLIANCE SERVICE

330 MORRISAVENUE

Vmt Oilier lluildlui;

MILLBURN 6-1217

EXTRA.BIG TRADE-INS

/ .

REVERE WARE-

HUNDREDS OF OTHER GIFT ITEMS

TREE DECORATIONS

LIGHT SETS

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE
AND PAINT CO.

* " • ' • • ' , . ' . ' • • • ' • • >

269 Morris Avenue Mi. 6-0877 Springfield, N. J.
UNTIL 9 v
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3 YSSII III*
IVERTISIJVG

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
.11 iw» :irj(Jinrinal rharK* jour rlaibiflrtf ad 1s insrrted lri all thr re of

IIIH--4 t.i*njiuiuiy-ni:H.ipa[)fcrs lMrd btrlow.'fnr only ,10c * word.
MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00

•(.'ii sh With Order

Summit Herald
Summit 6-6300

Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1274

Millburn-Short Hills Item
Millburn 6-1200

.N'lidro (if errors In copy must be given after first Insertion. Typo-
i,T.iphir:il i-trot* not th«* i au l t ' of the 'advertiser will be adjusted by
mm frro imt-MJon,

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday
~ EMPLOYMENT WANTEDHELP WANTED FEMALE'

ACCOl!.',' TA.'."1 S, Si;,.-Jls. -Bookkeeper*.
:.•< Mu;-.::ipin-r;i, cleric.1!-typl.'.l, blllerij-
I> lyioll clerk.1,, olllce machine opera-

• tor.i, i'X|)-bet;iiinura. No . nge limit.
N':v.-,iri'.'.-i A;:i:ncy, 19 Khu; Street,

.Munl,iiiwn_4r3(ias

WAl'l HKI'S warned.'.. Apply 1'lrirnluco
ciiii:,- Hhop, 'xi Mupji; St.. Summit

•WOMAN to w;ilt on customers and un-
/,'.v<..r'i)liunL'., Pleiuiant worklngcondr-"
ilons. No <fxpi-rt<:n<:*: neci-aaary. Cor-

~" by'-. Knu-rprlso Laundry, 27 Sum-
mit Avi'iiiii.', .Summit, (i-1000.

C111M. for oilier- and Hlori> work, full or
• p:iri tlmr. SU.udy wuik. IJ. 13. Schlos-

:.'•{, '.'. Wiilillll Klrcut, Summit (1-3200.
WCJMAN IO iiii|j(.-rvl.'iu hoys. Summit

Jliimii for Cliltdiw.-of Hood health
nml rducuUon,'No previous experl-
rncr ni;cr.i!;ury. • ,

Tli-:AU'j'l(;iAN-'Wiiiiti!dT"s-i«iijrwi!f!lc. Cull
.SiimniU li-MfiV or evenlngt; Summit
li-lCH-.I.

•TYl'l.HT -\v:mt'-d by medium sized
1 iit.uuifiictuii-r In Summit area. Duties
conijnl.'iii t h o j; o of receptionist,
switchboard operator, arid order
wrll.liii:. l'lr.-ir.iint,, congenial BXjr-
rnndlni;. Write Box 440, c/o Sum-

• mil Herald.
TYPI.ST-CLKRK

<vTH::h ncliool'iii'iultinto, Ktuittly position.
Guod paywllh advancement. Kreo hos-
nliall/.allon. Koppcru—car;—Berkeley
JIi.-lghtH, N. J.

offlco work, bookkeeping
rxpnrlonci). Millburn offlco. Call
Millburn. 6-1200.

HKMINCITON-UAND o p o r a_t o r,
wanted. Give comploto resume, salary
wanU-d. Wrlto Box 45B c/o Summit
Herald: _

'TRAINED nursery school toucher—for
part-time Job on Sunday mornings.
Cull Summit 0-30411 until 5 p.m.

WOMAN white, cooking, general house-
work. 5 diiys week. Noon till aftor
dinner. Sleep out, health card, ref-
erences. Cull Summit 0-0368.

SUWINa teacher mid saleslady. 3 day
woek, good working conditions. Ap-
ply In person. Ask for Mr. Humonlk,
MannRor. Singer Sowing Center, fil-A

Main iilriMit, Millburn, N.J_J;

SALES and service woman. 3-day week,
ij good working condltlonfl. Apply In

portion. Ask for Mr. Humenlk. Man-
awr, Singer Sewing Contor, fll-A
Miiln Btrnut. Millburn, N. J..

INSPECTOR and operator for mami-
-faoturer of small por'clslon Instru-
ment parts. Kxcellont opportunity,
Rood pny, congenial. worklnK con-

, dltlons, steady employment. Welton
V. Jolmnon EnK- Co., Inc., 03 Sum-
mil" Avenue, Summit, N. J. Sum-
mit u-uoiin.

HAUSSIiADIES ' wanted for Kbllday
buiiln^fw, part tlmo hours, 10 a.m. to
3:30 )>.w. Apply Information Ddsk,

• H. Jf. Krc:w ^ Co. Summit
YOUNG womi-n for full or part time

positions at irnn'nml oltlco work. 3
<lny work, wood siilivry, ^loiutant
•worklnK nondltlonii. Apply In porwvn
at Ftr.it National Bank & Trust Co.
of Bmnmlt.

WOMAN by tho day. Oloanlng and
llfiht cooking, roforenoM eanentlftl.
Summit fi-3231.

NURSIIS, 3 to 11 duty for nuroory or
^acdlcnl and nllrKical flooryi. 5 day
werMc. $215. Me*l-tm duty, uniforms

• luundf>rnd; A.-yiLitant—eHtirKo nur»«
ptiodî tt for modloul and .nitrKlcal. Ap-
ply Stipwlntondtmt of-NursM, Over-
look Haipltal, Summit. • '

HELP WANTED—MALE

__MACHINIST
tot work- ,on »mall

Slrripln sot u p
Convtmumt locution,

U. S. INSTRUMENT CORP.
4(11) nrond Sl.runt Summit, N.J.-
PIN boys wanted. 16 yoarn or ovor.

. Apply.la ptnvion. nnrk(»lny Becroatlon,
2114 Spfd." Av«., Borkoloy HnlKhtil.

TRUCK 'diiviM-n for Stephona-Mlllcr
Lumber Go. Summit (1-0029.

MACIIINI3T, vnntrio.and bonob lfith«.
skilled MHI un.iklKMl for •ocond

—ohlf t , Now" shop, ploasant working
conditions. J. K. Bmlt & Sons. Inc.
South St. Si Contra] Ave.. Murray
Hill. N. J.

DRAFTSMEN-
MECHANICAL

PERMANENT POSITION DOINC*

INTEWSSTINQ AND DIVERSIFIED

MlALIi ININSTBUMBNTS"

—CONDITIONS

BENEFITS

U. S. INSTRUMENT CORP.
4nn Jlrbiicl^stJ Summit, N. J.
ACCOUNTANTS ii£ANT13D.' I"orty-alx

yimr old oompuny, with Krowlnp;
worldwide business In basic nouce-
tlmn liulu.stiy iicicds luldltlonal pur-

• tirtiiui'l In HK luTounlliii; depiirtiviont.
lidu^-tenn tipiinrtunlMc.'i In lUiu-it Or-
tuii'.e humc otflce, n.'i wnll IU olher
(loni(>:;tle and foreign locution.';. A«e
croup prelerred 1H) to :)5 yenrs," bul.
will consider as to "45 group, tlntl'iil'

•' t'mployee In-uoflts. Apply by letter
only In Personnel Department, Box
'.'ii',1, Knst, Onitu;e. New Jenn'y.

SlIIPl'INf! elerk w'unted. 40 hour Wook.
• rhcine (.'luiHium 4-71177.
OI'KNING for 2 men, preferably vet-

I'nins, HKa-Jfli-:!!). llvliuv vicinity of
|Mlllbun\. with truck drlvlui; cxnerl-

. enee. )I|c;)i pny, uti'udy work, croi'.r
Jiisiininc!.', opportunity (or iidvance-

. Dieiii). Apply In "person, Nolnon Phil-
lips .,<•• Co., la Holmes street, Mlll-
buvn, N. .1. '

BXl'liRIKNOED laundress will accept
wash from ft few selected families to
d o . a t home Special attention paid
to colors, buttons ftnd accuracy of
count. We plclt-up and dell ter
Summit 6-6S65. .

LIGHT laundry ana curtains done at
humu No bed linens. Summit 6-,'
3182, . ' . .

NO TIME7TI1 "do your Ironing '&, cur-
Vtaliis for the Hollduys. Summit

0-U460-M.

NEED MORE TIME FOR SHOPPING?
Let mo do your . curtains, family
wiuilu-.s and Ironing. Summit 6-0-HO-J.

PART TIME poiltlon typliiK or Ren-
eral office work. Short Hills 7-
4IID7-M.

HIGH school ylrl wishes work—as
mother's helper, 4 hours a day after
school. Unloilvllle 2-0702.

ACCOUNTANT-oIflce . mmlaiter, broad
back(;round, cast and Kcneral ac-
couutlnu, budgetary control, statisti-
cal analysbi, financial statements,
college decree, preferably manufac-
tur.lnii. Box 457, Summit Herala.

HIGH SCHOOL ulrl wlsli£»_work after
—school.-Call Summit 6-3227-M

YOUNG nian wants work; Window
washing, raking leaves, painting,
wall niipurlm:, sandlnn, waxing flpbra,

-Summit U-2imo.R.
DRIVKR3, call at ' Railway Express

-Agency. D.L.&W.R.R.' Station. Sum-
mit, N. J. between 0:30 and 4 p.m.

MIDDLE aned woman wants cooking,
* d a y ' s work. References, good cook,

Box 4̂59, Summit Horald.
COUPLE, whlto Christians, wlfc-cook,

husband-housoman station driving.
Roforonces. Experienced. $350 per
month, llvo In. P.O. Box 204, Mor-
rlstown, Now Jersey.

WILL do typing part time. Bates Rea-
sonable Summit 6-2259.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE mahogany chest. Phone
Summit B-3013.

•i—I1ICYCLES

BOY'S blcyclo, 28'.', good condition.
Short Hills 7-3«3.

3—CLOTIUNG

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 1 Taylor
Street, Millburn, sell* uaed clothing
of hotter quality for every member
of tho family. Hours 10 to 5. Oloaod
all day Wednesday. Millburn 6-412U.

Visit the Morry-Go=Round. Quality
thrlftshop, 4'/^ Lackawanna Place.
Millburn 8-1003. Hours 10-12. 2-0.
LADIES winter coat, slzo 14, Phone

Summit 0-5238-R.
MAN'S evening dress suit, CIBMII 40-42

long. Waistcoats, collars, ties. Mlll-
Ington 7-0055. "

BOY'S covert coat with xlp-ln lining.
Checkered Jacket. Good condition.
Reasonable. About size 14, Short
Hills 7-2703.

. «A—FIREWOOD

FIREPLACE LOGS .
Well Seasoned - Standard Corda

Reasonable Hates
Placo your order now

DANIAL D. SMOZANEK
Phono Surrunlt 8-6211

5—FUKNITUKB
SOPA bod, covorcd with t an Boltaflex,

llko now, usod twice. $160. Call bo-
-;twoon-4-and-5-p.mi-Summlt-6-1050.
3 PIECE BEDROOM, SUITE, BED

comploto, oxcollont, condltlon;-dtnlng
room not, 6 laddor-baok chairs, large
gato log tablo. Call . Boochwood
Hotel, Summit 6-4471, Room 330.

SOPA, fair condition, noeds now Blip
' covor. $20. Chatham 4-8809-Mi
7 PIECE bedroom sot. fine condition,

Vory. very reasonable. Civil Summit
(1-5353.

MAHOGANY Drum Tablo and largo
. Knlcklcnaok shelf In oharooal finish,
' $2.50 and $4.50. Modern and Chinese

Lamps. Millburn 0-0085-J.
LARGE), overstuffed " chair.' down

oushlon, slip cover. $50. Summ"tt~6-
0025-M ., ' .

3' ANTIQUE mahogany dining room
chairs, $40 ouch; 1. antique mahogany
dining room* table, $250; mahogany
uldoboard and cupboard. $230; nofn,
Rroon— flowered^ ullp covers, $200.
Phono 12 to 1, 8 -to 7 p.m.; Summit
0-2208. y - *

8—HOI'SKIIOII* (,<)«l>b

UK.MUIX. 1WB JJ.-LUXe Model, exe
• -condlilnn. Mlllburn 6-4,4M.'",
UY.XA1XY. U t n d U i t iuomailr . wa/.bcr.

•<••-•:. n'.rf. .Knmrnll fi-(jO4'J-W.

•lu JMV.AV bt:d, UAcd iwlcL-. t-jtctUeut
roiHlltlou. r'-iu.oiiuble price. Hbort

. Hills V-4li'J2-rt.
9—MI.SiKI.I.ANKOtIS

USKD ichool df!,l!A~i,lZ(! sdlttdtable.
12.50 as Is or $y.05 t( condltloutd.
Wonderful to keep" the ftmull fry
placed and occupied. Y<>r pliiy room,

.-.-.h:if-"'l|li'r)t._or .Sunday Schools. Kpe-
rj:il discount for lurK'-r riuauthle.1;.
The Walters, 7a Muln Street. Madison
0-lj!04.

FOR SALE
»—MISCEIXA.N'EOUS

IF It's wovrn. ' T H I ALPEnN'8per -
calea, from 20c; organdy, p. P. 49c;
dotted Swiss, from 49c; thratrlcal
Rauze, linen 59c; broadcloth, from
45r; taffeta 45" from 79c; satin from
89c; rayon pabardlne, from 75c; wool
remnants, 54", 69c each; corduroy,
plnwale, from $1.19; nylon from
$1.25; 48'' monk's cloth, 98c. similar
savings-1 In wool, silk, cotton, nylon,
drapery, upholstery, bridal fabrics,
dressmaker notions and acccKsorl,

...irom Bates, Dan Illver, Botany,
Everfast, Gayloy ii Lord, MalllriBon,
Be!dln|;-Corticelll,~PunJab, etc. Ad-
v.incii and Simplicity patteriiB. V6xnc
and Mode.s. Itoyale,1, pattern service,
OPEN EVENINGS to 9:30 P.M. MOr.
rLstown 4-171B.
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite
Alderney Milk Barn on Route 10,
entrance on Littleton rd. (Route
202), No. 72 Bus stop 100 feet away.
Morris Plains.—=-='- •• i •

SHIRTS COLLARS. -TURNED.' New
"collarii In stock, bvittpnholea. But-
tons and belts covered. All makes
aowlnii machines, vacuums ropalr-
ed. Summit Sewing Machine Cen-
ter, 100 Summit Avenue. Summlt"6-
0210. -: —i

BABY EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
Infant:;' and- chlldn-n'n Kood .used
clothing and equipment of all kinds.
Toys-for Christmas. Chatham 4-23HI1-R.

MAHOGANY double bed, Simmons
mattress, Excollent condition. Sum-
mit (1-5341.

SOLID walntit bedroom sot, excellent
condition; othor Itoms. Short Jllllls
7-23IU1-J. ' - •

CaUCJELwlth 3 sllp-covius.-jMis- Odd-
dining room chairs. Short HUM. 7-
3508-J ovotilnKO or wook-ond,

MARBLE top antique dresser. Divan
with "matching chalr_and slip covorflr
" s t T ~ B i o

GOVERNOR WINTHROP . ooorotafy
4oek,^-JuiTTbgany. a reproduction,
fine condition, $50.00. Call South
OranKo 2-0554 after 8 • p.m.

10 PIECE dining room sot, carved
walnut. Excellent condition. Short
Hills 7-32-W.

MUSKRAT cbat, Bl2o Id-IB, Perfect
condition. Reasonable. Summit 6-
2130. ' '

UHAUTIPUL platlna fox cape stole,
like, now, $75. Call Shprt Hills 7-

(1AUM Marton scarf, 3 ukln, Uivht, >worn
tWlcn, $125. South OniURe 2-2800.

MAN
to menace st.oek depiirtment i\nd con-
trol Ineoinlui; and o\it.i^oluK Inventory
records. Driver's llceniln osjumtlnl. l-'lne
opiioiiiHiliy n i h i:rowliii; orKimlvin.
ilun. .I'hnim Summit 11-0755.

WANTED

3 PRODUOK MEN

Good Wagert

5 tiny v/eek '

.GHAND UNION CO.

l!ll Hel'Virest Ave.

Summit, New Jomoy

USED Black Persian full Jongth ntted
coat, size 14.. $75. Summit «-04(!5.

GOOD looking mink dyed squlrrol
jacket, 14, $:i5, Summit 6-7413.

i i GOODS8—

1) CUniC foot WestlUKhouso refrlfjera-
i.or and Westlnphouso olectrlo range,
deluxH modol. Iloiu'ionablo. Summit
H-3OII3. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1'RIGIDAIRK, good condition, ii cubic
foot. Price $50. Summit (1-1142.

lOITCHEN ranffo, good condition. Beii-
Konablc. Call Summit H-5II41-R.

HANDSOM1! modern artlrlcluf flro-
placo, comploto with andirons, birch
lo(!u. pine cones and electric flicker
llnhtji. $15. Summit 8-2(102.

TUX15IX3'8 36-37, household-upholstory
goods, ornamonts, silver, liatwaro,
otc. .Summit (P16S6.

VKAR old ilendlx .Koonoma't electric
washer and Hamilton dryor, both
M.10. Summit B-2li:ill-M.

EASY Spin-dry wiuhtng nmchlno, 1
yours" old. Perfect condition, lleiuion-
ab\e. Summit (1-0227-M.

:i PAIR lovely, a months old. hand
p r i n t ' antique iiatln drapes. Kx-.
qnLslto tonen of greon. A buy at
$:i!i. Sholt Hlll.1 7-54S5-.T.

UKDH, twlhs. iloublo and :l',. Al«o
chulm and dishes, Hhort Hills 7-31105.

KAHY iiplnner wiuiher, In oxcelloiit
condition. $45. Eastern Fuel Co., .233
Broad St., Summit (1-00(14.

HPI515D—cm»i>n wnaher, $35; unvlghr
vnninim cleanoi'. $8;- girl's bioyole,
•12. Summit a-2773. p '

• S W E E T C I D E R
Sweet 'elder made fresh dally without
preservations. Fancy,apples, puro pork
sausafle.

WIGHTMAN'S FARMS •
BernardsvlUe Rd. Morrlstown
FINE houso furn_!hlni»s. Uednam

suite, love seats, • flex screens, fire-
place accessories, prlontul rugs, stlvw-
t eane t . truys, Items of silver,- brass
and copper. 250 Main Street, Madison
Selling 11 a.m. to 5 p;m,

T_YPI3WIUTER, Undorwood portable,
excellent condition. $45. ' Summit 6-
1479 evenings.

MAN'S warm winter coats, suits, r.ly.e
-•an. Shoes, hats. Electric heater $0.

Short Hills 7-2272-J. '
GIRL'S white figure skates, size 6.

Excellent condition,—Short Hills 7-
.1219-W. . . . .

LIONEL 027 set. 4 automatic switches,
log loader, automatic station, loco-
motive and 4 freight cars, table.
Good condition. Also slldo trombone
Short Hills 7-3010.

MOTOR stokor, "Iron l'lroman", bin
feed, good condition, $50. Short Hills
7-2872.

LIONEL trains, 2147-WS. remote
switches, extra track and accessories,
0 gauge, R.W. transformer. Llko new.

- $75. Short Hills 7-2535-M.
TRAINS, 2 sets American lrlyor; t rans-

former; switches. Recently pur-
chased. 25% below cost. Millburn 6-

-17O3-R. .
LADY'S warmly lined coat 12-14.

Girl's 3 plnco coat set aqua with
beaver, wool Interlining, size 5-8.
Child's now whlto fur mulf; woolen
Jumper 6-8; navy nuedo snow pants
5-B. Millburn 6-0857. ,

BRAND new wlro recorder for $105.
(Soiling In storeji for $150.) Also now
Instant brollor for $23. (In stores for

" $35.) Short Hills 7-30)5.
BOY'S 2fl" blke/Jgood condition $5.

English Molton overcoat, worn twice,
black velvet collar, beautiful, slzo
38. $25._ Boy's tux, slzo 37, single
brpostod, porfect, $10, Junior (0)
ovonlng dress $7.50. Short Hills 7-
3544. • -

CLOSING efltato. Soiling bodroom
furnlturo, walnut dining room tablo,
chairs. Bric-a-brac. 0 x 12 rug, greon.
81 Cedar Street. Millburn, 3 to, 5
Saturday, 15th.

PRACTICALLY brand, now, portable
dish washor, $20; also orlontal tape-
stry, rjjsowood rockor and nomo
lovoly pictures suitable for ' gifts,
Summit 0-2602.,. \

SONIE HENIE fifcuro- skates, child's
5%, $4.00, 11, S4VS0. Good condition.
Summit 0-0185.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Now cutting choice bushy nursery
grown1 Chrlntmas trees. Reasonable
prices. . , ' "

WIGHTMAN'S FARMS
LIONEL trains, two engines, automatic

switches. Accessories. Summit 0-
, 7034. ^

HEAVY chain drivo Colson sldo walk
tricycle. 2 matching modoru dress-
lnK tables wl(,h full length mlrroro,
play pen, stroller arid bathlnottc.
Summit 6-1043-J call ovenLngu,

H O GAUGE- Railroad cqulpmont -
locomotives, cars, kits,—«tc i ;—and-
5'x8' portable layout. Summit 0-
«90a-J after 7 p.m. ' •

LADY'S English blcyclo, full slzo wi th-
speod goar, good condition, Boy'u
Llonol construction set with motor,
llko now. Summit 0-3834-W. '

MOTOROLA car radio, perfect condl-
t l on r Best offor. Summit 0-0365-B.

FURNACE, 3 radiators. 1 gas stove.
Phono summit 0-7035.

ACCOUSTICON hearing aid, oxcollont
condition. $50. Phono Chatham 4-
4814.

POUR sots pt olectrlo trains,' tables,
tunnols, many accessories. $C5, $50,
$00; 8 inch saw bench, less motor,
$15. SumnMt 0-7324. .

GIRL'S 24 Inch blcyclo, $20 and 20
Inch $8; Dxl2 rug, $20; rocking chair.
Summit JI-402H-J ' 'MAHOGANY tablo' lamp, roflectorauid.
shado. $5; Iportublo eloctrlc 3, Inch
aaw. extra blado, $25; portable 2-

l)urner î as stove" and oven $8. Sum*
ni i r 0-2666.

(locretary, library table;, a gate
log tables; 1 cot lind mattress; 1 Ox 12

—AnVorleiin Orlontal rug; 1 nine plpco_
fumed • oak dining room sot; baby

_. carriage. Can bo seen on' Saturday,
'December 15, from 1 to 4 at 55!) Main
Stroot, Chatham.

CHILD'S chain drive blcyclo, good
condition, and tuxodo, slzo 311, n,l~
most now. Summit 0-1210 '

SILVER fox Jacket, good'Condition. $40.
Child's bicycle, nevor wind, $7.50.
Summit (I-OS.IT-Jf

LIONEL• O-GAUOE 07i' stoam locomo-
tive; pulfs smoko, whistles;' truck 35
straight 28 'curve, crossover, 2 au-
tomatic invltohes, 5 earn, t rans-

• formers, otc. Comploto set as Is
$35.00. Summit 0-33(10.

KITCHEN stop-stool, brand new. $10;
Victorian marble top table, $40
Summit 0-0IM5-J

trays,
game
holly,

Gifts in China, pottery, seconds • of
mallard duck, nsh trays, peasants;
ovonware, tart pans and cmnborry
molds In Peiin. Dutch doslitns; bow
iniign, Jximbo' o u p ' and saucers, n.'ih

plates, decorated • with horses,,
birds, flshliiK flleii, Christmas'
fall loaves, Contemporary de-

signs .Many of theso Items have been
nationally advertised In House Beauti-
ful, HbtiRo & Garden and othor maga-
zines. At tho T'liotorjr, Contomporary
Ceramics, 32 Watchung Avenue,

Chatham. Open Monday thru Satur-
day, 0 to 5. Shop closes Saturday,
December T>, and re-opens, .Wednes-
.luy, January 2. "

USED metal clarinet porfeot condition.
Excellent imy for student $43.
Call evwIngs. Hiimmlt 0-0774-J

.(AONAVOX automatic record player
an<l nm-fm radio combination. Kx-
cnll»»t. condition. Summit' (I-7I150-J.

2OIIUM11IA bicyoiiii 28 Inch. Good
condition; helmet; scout equipment.
Chatham A-MUn.
VEll used fl.E. mixer $3,v buby r.nv

bed $1,00. teeter-haho chair '$2.SO,
Thayer trainer (never used) $3.00.
Summit 0-O.vVl-il.

,VUSTINC1HOUSK refrl|{erator $45, cash
ritg-lflttii" $5(1, Honotono hearlnii nld
used 4 months $40,•' wardrobe t runk
$7, 4 iintUim* inahogimy chairs $35
"'«'_. £ll(li:!.""___.-'!!y'J"'Ii L
i i a s , (1 x 11 itri'i'n liroiKllooni; 1) x to",
blun twist; piuLl. Short Hills 7-
3023-Jf, 1

SINGER
Klecirlc Cabinet

Fully Reconditioned

$39.50

i Year liuarnntcc

Starting December 7, open every

night until ChrLatma, until 8.

SINGER SEWING

CENTER • • '•

387 Springfield Ave.

Summit 6-6278

SERVICES OFFERED
3D— MISCKLLAN-OUS

MOVINQ. general trucking, cill Bum-
mil 8-lliO. Wray und Whin.,

> P H O T O C O P Y , ...
Pl>otostatlc. copies of discharge paper*,
Itgal pap«rs, etc. 34 hour tervlce.

J. RUSSO
68 North Summit Av«. Chatham. N J

Chatham 4-5580

3Z—PAINTING—DECORATING

_ N C Y C T X ) P K D I A Amcrlcanna, latest
edition plus annuals, perfect condi-
tion. Call Millburn 6-4130.

DUNCAN Phyfo, mahogany, drop leaf
tablo with pads; »! violin;- riexlblo
llyer; children's ' skis. Evenings

South Oruniro 3-1783.

TWO snow tires, O.OflxlO, used one-«^i-
son, $8, each. Call Summit 0-3574-R
evenings.

CKOWN Duci.; luncheon service for
eight. $24. Sun lamp, *10. Summit
6.15211.

POHTAHLE Underwood typewriter
With case. Call Summit 6-2002.

CHILD'S Fire Car, Chain Hike, Stroller.
Car Seal'. Kxcollentl Millburn 0-1410.

GIRL'S 20" Bicycle, pair girls shoe
Ice skntcs sl_o 1. Millburn 0-0787-W.

• 10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BALDWIN baby, grand piano. Dark
mahogany perfect condition. Best
reasonable offor. Short Hills 7-3045.

STEINWAYS, $H05; Sp!nots-$295 up;
Baby Grands $405 up; 5 yoar guar-

too. Dowo (est. 1800). Summit 6r7406,
Humboldt 2-0080.

PUI'J-INVENTORY piano talo at Bald-
win, Grand pianos, Acroiionlc Splnot
types, and verticals. Also" bargains
In flno ' used Grands, Stelnway,
Kniibii, Miuson /t Hamlln and others.
Sco or call Mr. Schmaltz, THE
BALDWIN PI^NO COMPANY, 20
East 54th Street,- Now York, 32,
Plaza 3-7186.

GULBBANS1SN splnot piano, good con-
dition. Short Hills 7-3320-B.

VIOLIN with bow and coso. Good con-
dition. $25. Call Summit . 0-2602.

E3TEY orsan, singlo split manual, 16
. stops with prtsauro gauge and elec-

tric blower. $135. Summit 6-2602.
CLARINET, im-ophono, xylophon*,

trumpet, lapo. recorder. Excellent,
reasonable. Morrlstown 4-5285, evo-
nlngs. • ••

J. D. McCR__Y
Painter, Paperbanger and becorator

SU 6-634«

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPBRHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
B_st Materlali — Work Guarante«d

BOB FABRICATORE
2182 Uorrls Avenue Union, rl. J .

• Call Unlouvllle 3-3686
WANTED; B o n n to p u n t . O. B

Whit* Jr. * Co. Palmer and Dec-
-i'orator, IB Kdgu Strsst. Summit

Summit 8-1103-R Prce estlmatoi.
Painter Decorator

WHiLIAM J. PIEPBB"
Brush or Spray

Orangs 2-5278 P.O." Box 452
Summit, N. J.

32-A—PIANO TUNING

PIANO tuning and repairing. Harold
Houer. UNlonvllle 2-B431 or UNlon-
vlllo 2-4680.

SILVER-PLATING
SILVER PLATIRd TEA BETS, TRAYO,
CANDLESTICKS ETC.. POLISHING
AND LACQUERING O|£-A__-M_TAL_.
PIRKPLAOE ACCESSORIES..

MtfNTCLAIR G A L L E R Y J 718 BLOOU-
PIELD AVE.. MONTCLAHl 2-5208.

SILVER-PLATING
Polishing and Repairing;

Of All Metals ' ._
TEA SETS BRASSWARE

TRAYS . .. ' COPPER '
JEWELJIY NICKEL

ETC.

250 Main St Madison «-_M7

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraiser*. Bldnef

T. Holt. Est. 1B83. B_LA, 1-37M TM
Brcwd street (U_rl_«tl: Uk« «L to
niotb floor., . . .

WANTED TO BUY
We PAY CASH for your used furniture,

antiques, silver, books, brlo-a-brac,
paintings, works of art, e t c

GEORGE!S_AUOTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit 6-0006
We will buy your attlo content*

. Private Sale
Largo barrol-typo sprayor, small lawn
mower, eloctrlc hedgo cllppor, lawn
roller, laddor,.rugs, wing chair, 'metal
clothes cabinets, baby f ti r n 11 u r e,
clocks, oil paintings, music box, china,
'glass, brlc-a-brac, bodroom furniture
and a variety of antiques, s u m m i t
6-fi3HO-J. •.. '

II—DOGS AND PE-R

BLAOK oookors, 7 wooltn old. Wormea,
hoalthy. $15. Call Summit 6-175C.

COLLIE pup, 9 wooks old, malo Inocu-
lated. $35. Chatham 4-3425-R. "

COOKER Spaniel, (3). Six weoks old.
Lovely faces. Reasonable. Summit 6-
11365-11.

DOG-_OVERS,
ATTENTION

Would you llko to,)mvo your dog walk
at your hcol, sit and Ho on command,
and como when called. Wo tench-you
to train your dog. The1 Town and
Country Dog Training Club will start
Its next, novice clans on Monday, Janu-
ary 7. 7:30 p.m. An exhibition of obo-
dlonce trained dogs will bs glvon on
Monday, Docombor 17, B;30 p.m. at
Old Evorgroon Lodge, Evorgreon Ave-
nuo, Springfield. For information
phono Short Hills 7-3038.

GOOD Grand Piano wanted. Stelnway
v proforred. Please stato maker, age.
L ~7°"~ T r l c o r " Box 441, Summit Herald.

GBRMAN short hair pointer,, female,
2% years old. Registered. Call Sum-
mit B-5075-J

GOOD singing canaries and young
parakoots for sale. Also cages. P.
Van KroononburK, 584 Whlto Oak
Bldiro Road, Short Hills. Telephone
Short Hills 7-2505-J. '

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
Carpontry, repairs, . a l t e r a t i o n ! ,

scroons, .cablnots, porches, otc. Let me
do your Jobs—largo or small, tlnlonyille
2-6632, 1-48 Magnolia Place, Union.

LOUIS MELLUSO
Oarpontry, alterations. Cabinet, work.

Kreo estimates. Summit 6-3a7f

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRT

Romodollng, Repairing, Cabinet Work
Roorcatlon Rooms and Bar»

Additions
Millburn 6-1233

ALTERATIONS. ropalr«. All phased of
homo improvements, oarpontry, ma-
sonry, plumbing, heating, palntlnK,
tllo work, otc. A. S. Rlllo, Mlllburn
8-42M), Summit 6-42I0-J. '

, . , W. G. REITMANN
Book shelves made to order. 135 Sovon
Bridge -Bond,- Springfield, M7SI. Mill-
burn 6-1006-M. •

GARDENING
LANDSCAPE contracting, lawna and

KardniiB plowod./gradod and cared
for.. Rototlller,/Prod L. Van Wert.
Summit 8-2815-M. ."•

TSYPER"
nooda manure, Belgian block-, etc.
Appotlto's Oil Main St., Springfield
Mlllburn 8-1371.

Telephono: ShortrHtllir7-3185
T O D COM Tractor for Hlr«
I ̂ ' JKJll. Plowing All Ground,
Landscaping .and Gardening

FOR rent—Power aaw," --man unit.
30" i i * . $1.V per day. Stumpp a,
Walter, Mlllburn.

LANDSCAPE QAHDKNER Wlll^remoY*
or trim troe-a and nhrubi, put In
lawn. Expert Pair Prices. Mlllburn
6-4228R .

• 2D—MASON CONTItACrOKS
JOSEPH RUDISI, Mason . Oontrsotor,

Stone, brick, . sidewalks. All ' typo
oonorote work, -Summit 6-1261-J.

30—MISCBt.l.ANEOUS
ALTERATION. REPAIR A^rD

PAINTING
OAUL CHESTER SP1VEY, Contractor

CHATHAM 4-0711-M
MAO'S HOMK laundry. Work dono by

hand. Wo will glvo you 'Kood'Mort-
ice. Unlonvlllo 3-5443. •

HAVK lamp shiulea made to order for
ChrL'itmiui. Your frames expertly re-
covorod: Custom mudo dllk nnd
rayon shados. Mrs. T. H. Hrockob,
1 Woodland Avonuo, summit o-
H74S-W. ' •

IT'S NOT TOO LATI5 TO GET
Imprinted Christmas cards, 48 hour
anrvlco on cards In stock. I1EACON
HILL COMPANY, now location, 2116
Morris Avonuo. Springfield. Mlllburn
1-125(1. Parking ritar and Hide.
HAVK TH'fa DONK .nUTOUB THIS

I I O I J I D A Y S I Screens taken down,
wash and put up storm saifhes, olonn
and wax" floors, clean- and repair
gutters. For Immediate Morvlce call

1 Rulnhai'):, I4vlnnston' 6-10711.
TUOU11I..1S' reiinnmTierlng dates? Ap-

polntmonts? Arinlvorsar!i>s7 I,et me
ritinlmr you I Dnpimdalilo HOWIOO, ,
liomlnul cost. For dotalls call We. a-

CLEANING I
BtoreH, homes, otfloeu our Hpcolnlty.

preo 1'ntlmafct-s cheerfully given. Ml-
iiliiu-1 ICovach, Mlllburn 6-4618-_[.
;'AINT1')II - Paper Hanger. Interior and

exterior work. • UniLsonnblo. r*red
Pluper, 1 Sprtnuflold Avnntie, Sprlug-

flold, N, J. Mlllburn 6-0834-J,

GUN collector wishes to purchase fruna
and rovolvers, modorn or antique.
Pair prices paid. Summit 6-6628.

PARTY wishes to buy.antiques, house-
hold' furnishings, dl_ho, etc. Call
Caldwcll 6-5911.-

WANTED to buy Diamonds, Colored
_^Stones, Gold Jewolry and Watches,

- Xuthontlo Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK,
Cortlflod Gomologlst, 75 yoajs. 11
William street. Nowark, N. J.

CASH POR your old books. Immediate
Removal. Call PLalnflold 4-3900

II" YOU don't want It—house urnl_h-
lngn, otc.—call Madison 6-2007.

WANTED
WE buy nowspapers, magazines, cor-
rugatod and all kinds of mctaUV1

Unlonworth.Ino. Stato Highway No. SO
West Lane—Turn right on Frlck Farm
Lane Just beyond Smith Tractor Co.

Telephone UN 2-U45

WANTED TO BUY
WK PAY hllilu-M caj>h pr lc« for any-

thing. Aiiilqui*. china, silver, brlc-a.-
brae, palnilngfc, rugs. Your ante
contents our hpeclaliy.

- . - SUMMIT AU(-I'ION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avenue

.mnmli - 6-2118

TIUCYCLK for 5,. year old; clarinet,
Bot-hm system, B flat, wood. Call
Summit 6-3850-J.

GARAGE WANTED

USED Lionel O-Gauge track ewilcliM,
cars, etc. Sunim!t^_6-1500, Caldwell
6.0546 " '"'

M_N'S ski ixn/ti. Mj.r 11. Call phort
Hills 7-3882-J ufler 6. ' .,

I'VE Just bought u"new liouse and
need luwn t9ols, hose, power mower,
carpenter tools, workbench, vlseT lad-
ders, etc. What have you? Box 128,

Mlllburn Item.

Rentals
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

THREE-ROOM furnished apartment
from December 15th to April 15th.
$90. References-, required. - Adults,
Summit 6-7033-W.

UNFURNISHED . 3 room apartmont
with bath and porch. Business couple
only; Cair~pVGnIngs' around -8 p.m.
Summit 6-0366-W.

POUR rooms, and bath, garage. Steam
—heat, hot water all year round. Sum-

mit 0-8082-M.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
WILL share apartment with congnnial

business girl. • References. Non-
smoker preferred. Short Hills 7-
4S68-W.

HOUSE FOR RENT
THREE bedroom ranch' typo home,

completely equipped kltchun, in-
cluding dishwasher and Bendix.
Avallablo after 1st of year. Summit
6-1084.- "

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
SINGLE and double rooms, business

pooplcj 0 Parmloy Place, Summit.
BINGLK and doubU rooms. Ideal,

for b iu tnua people. Summit 6-203S.
ROOM and prlvato bath. 5 minutes to

bus • and train. Gontlemon only.
Available Dec. 15th. Mlllburn 6-1045.

FURNISHED ROOM POR RENT IN
SUMMIT. ONE PERSON J6 AND »7,
COUPLE._410. OIL HEAT, NICELY
DECORATED, L A R G E R O O M .
KITCHWN PRIVILEGES. SUMMIT
6-6470-W. 74 RIVER RD.

ONE-dralrablo room1 on aulet atreet
In Mlllburn. One blook. from bus
and fivo minute walk to Lacka-
wanna Station. Phono Mlllburn • 6-
1925-M-,

COMFORTABLY furnished room. 1
block from restaurant and trans-
portation. Business man preferred.
Summit 6-0459-W. .

LARGE front bedroom, furnished, In
Summit. 10 minutes to trains and
buses. Summit 6-6597.

COMFORTABLE furnished room noor
all transportation. Call Summit 6-
6348-W

Rentals Wanted
- A - ^ J I I L Y_!,__
YOUNG 'couple, wife working, husband

on polico force, need 3 rooms In
Summit. Call Mlllburn 0-1990-J,

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS
CHUBB *:. Son cmpl6yoo (with two

children, desires 4 to 5 room unfur-
—nlshed apartment, vicinity Mlllburn.
.Call from 9:00 to 4:45 Short Hills
7-4800—Extension 336.

HOUSE OR APT. WANTED
YOUNG physician, wife and ono child

nood apartment: garago npnrtmont
or house 'with 2 bedrooms, to rent
by -January- 15th. Gall Caldwell 6-
2039 , • '

GAKACiE wanted. Vlolulty Oak-: Hill
—or Woodland Roadi. Short HHLs 7-

2253. •

GARAGE FOR RENT
2 GARAGES. 1 for storage. 31 Kront

.Sired. Call Chatham 4-0S55-R.

OFFJCE SPACE TO RENT
lOO'i SUMMIT buMne_i location. 5

rooms and bath. Oiflce suite Sp'rlng-
—Held—Ave. 2nd • floor, excellcni^Ioca-

tlon for bi_lnei_ or profh&slon-l use.
Oil heat nupplled. Reasonable rent..
Call Summit 6-7185 or Waverly 6-
3721. . • .

LOTS FOR SALE
DESIRABLE building lot, nlco location;

Brayton School area, also business
lot, 60x125, Springlleld Avenue, Just

. off IJroad Street. Phone • summi t
6-0440-R.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1949 FORD station wagon. Fine con-

dition. Bargain. Summit 6-0424.
1939 DODGE, four door, good running

condition. Hi-ator. good Urns. $125.
Call Summit 6-4510.

MUST sacrifice 1951 Packard. 300
series, all- accessories. 5 white Walls.
3,300 miles. J2600. ' South Orango 3-

- 1531.
PLYMOUTH sedan, 1940. »100. 26 Lower

Overlook Road, Summit 6-6671-.W.
1950 CHEVROLET BolAlr. Under.14.000

miles, fully equipped, excollent con-
dition throughout. South Orango 3-
1109. .

1048 STUDEBAKER "i ton pick-up.
Excellent condition. Phone Chathom
4-2561-M

1040 CROSLEY convertible, excellent
body, running condition. 2 new tires,
best offer.—-Summit ,6-M14--bntwc_-

- H:30 and 11:00 a. m.
1033 2-DOOR sedan, 1051 Inspection

passed. Summit 0-1651 ^ ^

_ _ . F O U N D

DOGH.— CATS — See summit 'Tnimil
•Welfare League noilce. Social pug«.
Summit Ht-iald, If your dog la loii.

PAIR of ftUede Klovt-s at Itnv Jiirnborcer
St. Ro.se of Lima iiudltorlllln, hYldrv
nc-c. 7. Mlllburn 8-1711. :

" Z-LOST—~7S—~~
PASSBOOK No. 25758. Return to Firsi

National Bunk. Mlllburn.
WILL the party who plckf-d \lp two

.kiklis . Indlcatini; ladltj uud_-inen& .
wa.shroonui, from.tin- Summit Hicb
school wall after The 2nd per-
formance of Overlook Kollle<;, p!i'iu,e
return (with no <iiit_iloiu asked),
call summit 6-412II.

LADIES wrist watch, Travanls. Gold
with leather strap, -In the vicinity

. of Krf _s 5 Ar 10, on November 28.
Reward. Summit fi-0594.

PASSBOOK No. 18754. The Summit
Trust Co. Finder please return. Pay-
ment stopped.

PERSONALS
YOUNG womim traveling to Kansa*

City. Topelcu nnd Kart HUpy, on De-
cember 17th or 18th, wising ptrrKOiui
to shure ocnrnscs. No drlvl»in npcpjs-
sury. Call S u m.m. 1 t 6-5284-1-1."
H f hd

INSTRUCTIONS
ALBERT DUPARC, planl.it. Instruc-

tions In popular song styling and
classic repertoire, children and adults.
63 Woodland Avenue, - Summit fi-
1805-J. .

ACCORDION - GuKorr-free trial l u -
- son. Wcrncr-St__lo._Veter__ Bids , ; -

Union. UNlonvllle 2-4054.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron nnd metal. Top

prices paid. Mlllburn 6-2192-R.
OLD cars, trucks, refrigerators, wash-

ers, etc. Highest prices paid. Crall-
—ford-fl-6l)ll. • . •

CLASSIFIED m m
GIFTS FOR THE FAMILY

33-1/3 SPEED phonograph; new Sun-
boam automatic coffpo maker; girl's
whlto Ico skates, sl_e 6; doll carriage.
Short Hills 7-2819.

PORTABLE Smith Corona typewriters,
sold on budget plan, pay J5 month-
ly. Schaeffcr pan and desk sots.
Costume Jowelry. Hallmark and-Nor-
cross cards and gift wraps. ip52
diaries and calondors. Soneca and
Phlnnoy Walkor traveling clocks.
Desk appointments. BBACON HILL
CO.. 226 MORRIS AVENUE,. SPRING-
FIELD. Mlllburn 6-1256 or Unlonvlllo
2-6882. . .

GIFTS FOR HER
DOUBLE-SILVER fox scarf-stole, llko

new. Gorgeous gift. $50. Terms. Sum-
mit 6-1970. '

NYLONS. Coronet, 15-51 gauge,-pro-
portioned. 3 for 2.65. Placo orders
with Summit 6-0450-W.

SHEARED boavor muff. Porfeot condi-
tion. $25. Short Hills 7-2072-J. '

GIFTS FOR THE CHILDREN
GIRL'S and boy's full nlzo Rollfast

bicycles. $20 each- Chatham 4-5107.,
GIRL'S 2fl Inch- Roadmast.w bicycle.

Porfeot condition. $30. Terms. Sum-,
mlt.,6-1070.

'28. MCH girl's blcyclo, and hoy's bl-
cyclo. Reasonable Summit 6-7254-iM;

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
SERVING tabro, mahogany handfnadr,

2 lined for silver. Excellent condi-
tion, summit 8-1878.

DRESSING tablo. mirror and stool,
mahogany hondmade. Summit 6.

GIFTS FOR BROTHER

SHOE skateJi, men's slzo II, 'aluminum
tube --construction. Practically new.
$11 value for $7. Chatham 4-4814.

BOY'S blcyclo nl/.n 28, small tablo
Emerson radio. Summit 6-2150-J.

BOY'S 24 Inch blcyclo, good condition,
raisonablo. Stimmlt 6-66113.

TWO 26" bicycles, boy's, good condi-
tion. Both have itear shifts.. Boy's
skaten, size 10. Mlllburn 8-1589-M.

GIFTS FOR SISTER

GIRL'S 2fl inch, bright red bicycle.
Semi balloon' tiros, tote basket in-,
eluded. $25. Summit 6-2985.

CUSTOM made, largo wooden doll-
house, $20, Very large doll carrlugo,
vory good Condition, $20. Doll's reed
stroller, $5. Girl's blcyclo, $15. Girl's
flKtiro skates-olzo 1. JShort Hills V-
2872.' " . '.

GIRL'S 24" Rollfast blcyclo. $15. Short
Hills 7-2083.

REAL ESTATEFORSALE AND
WANTED

• 1—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 769

IT'S OUT WEST

for tho ownora of this boautiful modern
colonial. Th«y can't movo the house
so hero's an opportunity to purchase
a four bodroom, three bath homo In
tho Franklin School-Zone.

Other features lnoludu a. wuiio room,
powder room, 2 oar garage and -open
porch.

All well mal_tained and In poTfeot
condition. Priced at »35,OOO.

See Any SUMMIT. Realtor

VERY ATTRACTIVE ••
HOME

4 DodroomB, sleeping porch and 3
baths on 2nd floor, Panelled. don on
•ltifc"-_*etaoh«d~~U-<]ar- garago. lOO-Xoot
front. $42,500.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
' COMPANY.. •

3 Beeohwood-Rd:~ 8nmirdt-6-lO21

NEW LISWNSE
l-YHAR-OLD BUNGALOW, living
room, dlnotto arrangomont, 2 bodroom,
bath with shower, modorn kitchen,
full collar, gas hoat, attached garatto.
splendid arrangomont for adding 2
rooms on 2nd floor. Prlco. $17,500

BRIOK-FAOBD C O L O N I A L , center
hull, largo living room with fireplace,
adjoining open porch, nlco nl_o dining
room, modorn kitchen and powder
room', 2 extra ulna bedrooms and, 1
smaller, • tllo bath, and shower, at-
tached garatto ,.-Prlco $35,000

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Avo. • Summit 8-6050

MOVING WEST
Ownor movlntt; tat of yoiir to mld-
wwtt, MiUit uvl\ Ixmutl-Ul wtono-trorit

i l h K t h l l l
wwtt, MiUit uvl\ mutlUl w t o t r r t
Colonial homo. Kntninco hn.ll, apacloius
UVIUK fooin, -lull dining room, modern
tiled kitchen, ' tllnd powdor room on.
lnt rioor; 4 nlcn b«drooms, 3 buthy on
2nd; regular _;tivlvti to «.tovaK« attic.
Tanollod Kumo room, 2-car, attached
KwaK'y. liii'Rw Kcroom'd porch, comploto
lnaulatlon, fitorm BaJih, otc. Finb loca-
tion oil qulot _ttr«f>t, tVanklln achool
dl.Htrlct. Built prowtir of v.u-y biwt
materlnbs and mulntalnod In tw\nt con-
dition, Oxford considered. Ank for Mrit.
Mlxon.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
303 Spl'lngfield Ave.

SU. 8-3123 or 6237

FOR, THIS FAMILY

as'n and comfort can bu yours 'In this
Ideally Toontt>d, well constructed 4u
bedroom 2 hath Dutcli Colonial homo."
Hun residential Butting cloiiu to 's ta-
tion, ithops and school, 3rd fl. artist 's
fitudU) would mako flno library or
playrooin. A home for healthy happy
children. Do Ben It' today. *i!0,500.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
!:--.(Rblbiluid 11106

45 MUDIO Utrcot Bulnmlt 6-134i

1—SUMMIT

SMACK
In tho center • of. everything, only a
short walk to station and stores. Lovely
older colonial in need of decorating,
Inside and out. 1st floor, center hall,
living room (31x14), sun porch, den,
dining room, pantry, kltohen, lavatory
and laundry room, back porch. 2nd
floor, 4 largo bodrooms, with largo
closets, 2 baths and sleoplng porch.
3rd floor, 3 bedrooms and ono bath.
Lot .112x145. beautifully, shrubbed. 2
car garago, oil heat, a perfect homo
for a largo family at a reosonablo
prloo. Asking $25,000. Offers con-
sidered. • •

OBRIG, Realtor
21 M[aplo Stroot Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-5866 - 0435 - 1006-J

ONE-HALF DUPLEX
Do you want to own your home nnd
pay loss than routing? 1st floor: living
room, dining area, modorn kitchen,
opon porch. 2nd floor: 2 bedrooms and
bath. Excollont condition: low taxes.
Noar transportation. Asking •MOO.

SPENCER M., MABEN :

j Realtor
24 Bocchwood Road, Summit SU. 8-1000
•Evohlngs—

Call Mr. MaoLcod, SU 6-0376-J

Hello -Colonial, featuring 4

henv "A GOOD DKAIi"

OBRIGrr Realtor —
Well, It dowll Wo hav« exactly the
house you want whether, you dwdre
to pax *10,000 or.*100,000. Oal) Sum-
mit 6-0435 - 5806 or 1006-J today to
buy or noil a prqportjl

FIR-T FLOOR LIVING

Largo iiquam living room, dlnlnpr room,-
hugo modern kitchen with dlnott«.
lavatory, spacious mastor bedroom nil
on first floor. -Two bodroorrts. tiled
bath, stonujo room above. Hero is your
chanoG to enjoy tho comforts of a largo
floor plan at a reasonable prlco. $21,000.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
KstabllshMl 1(106

45 Maple Strnnt Summit 0-1342

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
In boautiful Olon Oaks, near Memo-
rial Field and Brayton Grade School.
Modorn center hall colonial with den,
lavatory, 4 bedrooms und 2 baths, gas
hunt, full Insulation, full storm sash.
Proporty In f-xcollent condition. Own-
er transferred.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE * JOHNSON
Realtors

115 Summit Avenue
Summit 6-1404 or OMB

A GOOD BUY
SEE IT
—TODAY

$29,500
OBRIG, Realtor

31 Maple Stroi'.t , Summit, N, J.

Summit 6-0435-5IW0-11W6-J

1—SUMMIT

UNBELIEVABLE
in tthls day and auo a large new 3
BEDROOM ranch . houso ror only
$17,000? . Real f Iroplaco, • ceramic tllo
bath, streamlined kitchen, Hotpolnt
dishwasher, full cellar, gas hoat, at-
tached garago: on cho|co wooded lot
75 x 150; with all Improvements, In-
cluding sowors; restricted location.
Call: _ j.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
SU. 6-2025 or 0205 or como to the
WILLOW KNOLL field oftlcb. Spring-
fluid Avonuo at Magnolia Drive. New
Provldrtjsco.

SEEING IS BELIEVING

.,. REDUCED
Stono and brick homo with three bod-
rooms and two baths on sneond floor,
located ponvonlontly near schools,
stores, and station; the first floor.has
living room, dlnlnt? room, tile kitchen,
breakfast nook and lavatory. 2 car
garago. Now asking $23,000.

- —-BUTLER -AGENCY '
7 Bocchwood Road Summit 6-604(5

Evenings and Sundays, oo.ll Mr. KoonlR.
Summit 6-1010-R.

ton, School. Move In on t i t l e . -_ •_ , .
$13,1(00. Act quIcMly. Shown hy appolnt-
me_lL___y..- " . •

W. A. McNAiMARA, Realtor
Summit 6-3880-7068

NEW SPACIOUS
ONE FLOOR

If you aro tho substantial purchaser
who Is looklnu for tho ranqh typo home
with Unusual character,' we match
your rcqulr-omontu and invite your In-
spection'. Located In -exclusive" Sum-
mit residential are.a at 05 Pernwood
Roadi on largo lot, this fine homo has
spacious living room, dining room a.nd
ultra modern kltohen, throe largo bed-
rooms with seven closets, two imma-
culato tllo baths, plus a sivcond level
oxtra large plno panelled all puriwsn
.room-wltn.^lavatory, two car attached
garage, rear screened porch,. Offered
by K, a. Houston, builder, 360 Spring-
field Avenue, Summit B-0464. - $30,750.

WELL MAINTAINED ,.•
Victorian town houso him ontrancn
hall, living room, dining room, .kitchen
and ocruen porch on 1st floor. 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths on 2nd, 2 bedrooms
on 3rd. 2 car garage, largo lot. This flno
home, situated In a qulH, neighborhood,
Is Just a few mlnuti'B walk from trans-
portation, -shopping, and schools. Ask-
ing $25,500.

SPENCER M, MABEN
Realtor

24 Hixichwood Road Summit 6-100Q.
N1SW housii for salo or runt. Will be

ready fiit tho 1st of January.. 4B
MIchlJAn Avenue, Summit,, or call
Sunxfilt fl-4260.

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

RUSTIC SETTING
Spanking new ranch homo on a big
lot, (]ult*t dead end street, large living
room, with boa\ittful stovo fireplace.
Smooth kltcht'ii with jefrlgorator,
olectric range, 2 hedroonm and ceramic
tlln bath. Asking $l<1.000.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maplo Street ' Bulnmlt 8-7010

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

HAND3OM_TCOLONIAL~ — |
Substantial homo with many unusual
features on beautifully landscaped. 3/4
acre In a most desirable location near
Summit. -1st floor: foyer with curving
staircase, living room, don with pow-
dor room, dining room, modern kltch-
on, open porch with nun deck, mald'a
room and bath. 2nd floor: mastor bed-
room suite with dressing room and
tllod bath; 2 othor bedrooms and tiled
bath. 2-car attached garage; rooson-
ablo taxes. Realistically prlcbd at $30,-
500, i

SPENCER M. MABEN
Realtor

24 Boochwood Road, Summit SU fl-1000

5-CHATHAM
NEW CAPE COD .

Ciba District. ,
4'i room brick front, broeze-way and
garago attached. 2 unfinished rooms,
and bath on 2nd floor. Choose your
own decorations and tllo. 21 Oheet-.
nut Stroot, Chatham,Borough, or call
Mlllburn 6-43H4.

1.1A-GILLETTK

. —GILLETTE
Modern bungalow._5_ycars old, 4. large
rooms, tllo bath" arid kitchen, largir
enclosed .poroh, expansion attic, fully

.Insulated, Steam-heat, oil burner, a t - .
tabbed garage, Plot 75x300, Asking
*15(100

. W. ROBBINS, JR.,-
Broker

. 108 Sprlngflold- Ave.
Borkoloy Heights, N, J. Summit 6-3545_

SEASHOKE
SHORE ACRES — Now and resale

cottages. 'Waterfront, Inland lotii.
Torm.i. Prou Booklet. Cloned Mon-
days.

EDITH WQERNUR
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

49— WESTFIKLD

OIIOIOE LISTINOS 111,500 up
REYNOLDS A FRITZ, Realtor*

303 E. Broad St. Wmtftnld I"_l0f
Uemberi UultlDU Listing Bs»tero

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In tho Orange*. Uaplrwood.

Short Hllla, Summit, Cruithrnn, etc —
LISTINGS - 8AI.KS - APPRAtSALS

MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W WILLKTT Realtor

' 25 HaLited St., Host Orango. N / .
Phone OR 3-2623 Evwi OR 5-S3B4' .

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR YOUR CLASSIFIED
". ADVERTISEMENT

NOW***
eh ALL

* *
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE

»—MISCELLANEOUS

HOME MADK mj>orli-d Chrlmma*
Cookies In I-pound K'H but: II . To
orOer, ̂ call Summit «-4159-M.

TWO alerts, iwo pair rollrr *kat'e*,
• child's record, player, fcOXt-ball-mlu,

ntW mlltunjf. other irtlclnt,. Short
Hllli^T-aDTJ-R.1 ,•

CRIB and youth bed, like new. B m
offer. South Orange^-OSflZ.

•LIONBIrtralnjrtr f niflne; carsr i r ic lu ;
•wlichea.. transformer. »M0. - Short
Hlllt 7-3370. .. __-_

SADDLES. Wi-«lern and Enidtnh,
bridles, blanket)!. Mrs. Charles Tro-st,

_SI Beekman Iload, Summit 6-14B4-W.
^-HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3KRVEL refrlRerator. Less than one
year old. $110, Mlllburn 6-2097

J— FURNITURE
ANTIQUE walnut stretcher tably with

turned leg*. 32xfll. Summit 6-5341.

-LOST
.•ONE pair of pink tortolsD-uhHl -f^nmed

Klassftfl, in jSummlt. Summit 6-295S-

LEGAL AOVKItTIHKMKNT

AN ORDINANCE TO AMKNU AM
ORDINANCE KNT1TL.EIJ AN OH1JI-
NANCE LIMM'lN'i ANU KKBTHK.'T-
INO TO Si'lXJiriKO UISJHK;Tfc>
AND R E O U U T I K C. THKHK1U
BUILDINOH AND XTHUCTUltKti
ACCORDING TO THKiK CON-

. STRUCTION AND THK NATUItE
AND EXTENT OF THb'IH USK IN

. ...T1UL-TOV/X8HIV OV MPHINOKIKLD
IN THK COUNTY OF UNION IN
THK STATE OF NEW- Ji'HHKY, AND
PROVIDING ron THK ADMIN1U-

* TRATION AND KNKOHCKMKNT OK
THK PROVISIONS THKUEON CON-
TAINED, AND FIXING THE PEN-
ALTIES FOR THK VIOl.-ATJON
THKREOF, ADOITKO APRIL 13,
1MB.
UK IT ORDAIN I'D by ihn Town.shlp

Committee of thft Township of Spring-
field In. tljf County of Union, and
Stiitp of New Jtir.sey. ;is follows:

1. Tin' boundarlr^ of th«- cpiiii-rl
districts or zones hi-rctofon- iiinciulfd
or revised by ih»* Town.shlo Ooi-niilin-c
arf furthrr amended its follows:

Thft following dw'ribcd ir;ici, now
In "Residence A" Pl.urlct. .shall br-
and hereby Is lncludrd In "Hiwlne.ss"
District:

Bloclt 12, Lot 27 and part of .Lot
J aa shown .on th« Township Tux
Atla/;. The portion of Lot 1 1M the

ADVKHTISK.MKNT

i,ouihw>*verly, 110.0* frtt m^tuiUred
"from the title line of Morris Avenue,
bfln^ ihht portion o! Lot 1 which
lltys to the souihwr-dt' of th»-' rear
line of Lot 27 t-xiended, btini; a
tract conxalnlnj.; approximately ',-j

2. Thu ,'jiiiinuiict hhall take tjft-ci
Immediately upon publication. after
final pa-yjaiit; according to law,

I, Carolyn Harmon,- do ht-rtrby cer-
tify that ttie forenotnn Ordinance
WILS lntrotliict.'d for tirhi reiidinx Bt a
.regular IHLLIUIH of tit*-.-Township
Coiiimittirt; of the Town-ship of Kpring-
rioid in th.r County of Union and
Stale of N'-w Jersey-h(--ld on Wednes-
day evening. D«c«mbbr I2ih, 1951. and
that thu mtUi OrdinBrnce shall be BUb
mlttejl fur coiifilderatlon and flna
\>n?.HhV.i' at a regular meeting oi th
.•.aid Township Committee to be heh
on~Wrttnrsdiiy rvciilnif, December uoth
lf)51, in the Springfield Munlclpu
Uuildln^ ai 8 P.M., at which tim
and placir nny person or persons In
u-restf-d therein, will be Riven an op;

ponunity to be heard concerninj;
Ordinance.

Dcci-inber •• 12th, 1951.
C
A

n. 20

CAROLYN HARMON,.
Actlnti Township Clerk.

NOTICE OF SPRINGFIELD TAX SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE in hereby ?lven, that the undersigned,

, the Collector of Taxes of the Townihlp of Springfield, In
the County of. Union, will o*i the 27th day of December.
1931 at ten o'clock ln_thj*__forpnoon of tha,t day, In hU
Tax Office in the .Municipal Building. Sprlngflftld. , New
Jersey, expa-if- for sale the following described landji Klt-
uakfj in the Mild Township oi Springfield, on which t»re«
tor the year 1050 together with Interest and costs, remain

""Uh, paid "and In
Thb anli> Is nude under tlic provL'iloiu of an Act of thnlTax Kale List, iiri' us follows:

L*-f;l.sl!itun.' cunccrniiif: unpuld tiixi-s.n-v.sf.s.sjnentfl »nd otti
niunlcipit] chiirijcs on_rt:iit property unproved Murcl) 4. 191H,
to iintk^ the iimouiiiK clinri((:[ib!^ iif,'uliint juild luiidK on th
flr.st day tit July. 1051 as compnfd In tin- Unpaid Tax 8nl
Llsi for thn wild Town.'ililp of SprJ.uit'lcld, toKothor with
Imori'it on mild amo\mis from tho first day o( July, 195
to t'hcj dut(^ of-salt: an(lvtll»> po.si.s o,f j;al.*s " .

Thn~siitd~ln'miiT7"T:n>~nnrnr!;—of tlYn perjiom; In arrear.'
tho !'n\ountn due July 1. 10,51, H.I uppcar.s on r.ald Unptild

. Name
Marlon C. Lucy
J. C SnlMir Est.

5. Hamilton Homes, Inc.
Spring Brook Gardens, Inc.7.

Location
- Inside
Bryant Avc.
Short Hllln Avf.
Profflt- Ave.

Block
10 .
91
SIC
51K
5IE
8.1
70 '
75
75

William B Maxwell • Honihaw Ave.
15. Phoabe Rcdfldd • ' ^ Mcclces St.
lfl. Lubern Realty Co. . Route 29
17. Monterey Estates " "

Any of tho afon-siild trnctj) or lotn mny bp rudei'm nd by . .
the amount due thRruon, Including Interest at «lifht p<:r crnt from July. l

Given under, my hand this 15th day of November, 1951,

Nor. IS. 11. 20, Deo. 8, 13

Lot
. 2
57
17

10-18A
10B-21

26
128-130

I)
OF

T a *

tilt; payment to
" • ' 1951'

11.07
00.20
(14.00
57.60

117.60
10.11

2040,00
(K17.00

the und<:n;li:ni;d

•Interest
. I.GO

.50
H.27
5.33

4.R0
1H.14

• 2.29
.272.66

711.75
before

Tota
20.80
8 5

1O7.4
69.3J
62.40

.135.7-1
.21.40

. 715.75
Gulo

und thu co.st pf_jidyertl.slnn.

"CIIAKLKS H. .HUPPr. .
Collector' of Tnxos.

New Jerseq is Foremost
in Skilled Labor

As .one of the leading industrial states
in the country New Jersey offers *
labor force commanding a wide range
of skills. This is reflected in the un-
usually "high yalue-of. manufactured
products per wage earner which is
evident in all surveys concerning the
labor force of the Crossroads of the
East. — —~~

Latest available statistics show that
59 per cent of the State's non-agricul-
tural workers arc employed in manu-
facturing industries. Out of every
1,000 inhabitants, \6i work in fac-
tories. Few states, if any, can match
these figures.

New Jersey's many advantages and
high' degree' of economic stability
have proved attractive to almost every
type of industry, both large and small.

Public Service is pToud to serve New"
Jersey with dependable gas and elec-
tricity and to aid in the continuing
development of the state.

PUBLIC

~ \

BICYCLES
for CHRISTMAS
ENGLISH BICYCLES—

SGHWWfNAND OTHER

POPULAR AMERICAN MAKES

PROM 3 5 J
SALES - SERVICE

CHAIN DRIVES .
• ( / •

TRICYCLES

SPORTiNG GOODS
ICE SKATES

SLEDS AND SKIS

WAGONS

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT

BASKETBALLS

FOOTBALLS

FISHING EQUIPMENT

RINK SKATES AND CASES

A Small Deposit Will tiold Your Selection for Christmas '

MILLBURN BICYCLE SHOP
42 MAIN STREET. MILLBURN Ml. 6-0044

Bulldogs Best WeStfield

63 48; JayVees Drop Two
Hy DONALD KO.vSIOKKT, imisidu shoia in the Wu'stfleld i;n-

Keiiiimn] l.iimi.luri its Hi.'il-lMjIuoiinter, but thu scoring punch was
su'hi.-duJi' ami. its -Hit; Five {:*mU-r-'hu-V\n% in tilt Plainfleld game....
™ » titlr-r;n:o-|nst week, winningi "~B(lir~Coies',":"whose thirty-eigfit
tin? scHHnn'.s opr.-nnr nvnr W.-dtfli-ld,'points' I<'ad tin; club In the tarly
83--1K, HIHI losing the HKC iimiigiirlil '.SIHKU of the season, throw In 18

'to Pliiinfii.-ki, 5l-i.'J.
Tin? Bulldogs uviv

IM'.AV AI)VKKTISK»1KNT

AN OHD1NANCK 1'ROVIDI.NO I-'OH
-THE INSTALLATION OF TRAFFIC
ISHiNAL LIGHTS ATJ 'HE-INTEll-
HECTION OF MKIhl.'L AVFNUK
AND MILLTOW.V ROAD IN THK
TOWNSHIP' OF KI'IUNOFIIXD AND
APPHOI'HIATINCI THK NKCICSSAHY
FUNDS, TO PAY THKHKFOK.
UK IT. ORDAINKD hy tile Township

Committee of tin- Tnwn.shlp of
Sprlnnfleld, hi"ihc (."omity of Union,
and Stn.te of Now Jersey, lis follows:
. 1. Tluit li. Is ne(.T.';:;iiry to llu:ull
iniffic :Ml.-na! llnhi.s nt tile ini i 'm-o
tloil of Mrlnel Avenue IUKI Mllllnwil
lloud in the . Township of Hprlni:-
fleld.

2. TJuit mi Id .truffle liijliiB hi. two
unlomnllc: tnifilc uliiiiiil llivlii.'i on
stiindurdH, all coiiforinlnn: to Slaio
•Motof 'Vi'hlclo Dcpurtincnt ,>ipi.clflai-
tlon.s. xoinv loi!;iti;d on thu nonheusu-r-
ly cornnr nnd the otht-r on - the-noiuh-

fitcrly corner of .'iuld Intcr.-n^nlon
.shown an 11 i)lnn pn.'pim.'d . hy

Arthur II. • Lonnox, Town.ihlp liniil-
nccr, Aunust, lO'll und rcvl.wd Jimii-
nry 24. 1050, on fllr- In tlm •offlen of
this ToWn.Hhlp Clerk, which phm nnd

;clflciiilnii.ii uhove niMilloni'cl nl't)
horebv iulopti.'d for .suld Iniprovcmfiit.

3. Thut for 1hi» purpo.'ir of rnl.sliiK
the funclH nocc.ssiiry to curry out thf
Dlic. 13. 20
provl.slon/i of thl.s .ordlnnnnr? und tin;
expcnKt'.s und churKc.1; liickliMlt l-hnro-
to, thure b(; und then* hereby I;i up-
prdprlnted tht» juim of $:i5Off.ori, which
ha-t-iboen ..rutRcd—In-^prlpr ycur.i nnd
mudo avullnblo'. In the butlKet duly
udoptpd for tho yenr 1D51 for citplt.nl
Improvements, and deslcnuted In .'->nld
niddttt im. Cnpltal Improvoinont Fund.

4. This ordlnn.nci! iihull tnlco offect
ipon pnbllcntlon uftcr flnul.. pu.i;.'iui,'ej

i provided by lnw.
I. Cnrolyn Harmon, do hereby cer-

lfy thut the foronolnjv Ordlnunci!
vns Introduced for first roiidlnr: nt. u
epulnr ' moetlnp of the Township
}onimlltfio of Ihr. Townahlp of SprliiK-
'leld in the Comity of Union nnd
H.uto of New Jersey held on Wmlnes-
Iny evenlni!^ December 12th, 1(151, und
hut thii said Orcllnunce iihiill be sub-
nltted" for consideration und final
IIUISUKO at a. roKillur meetlni: of the
aid -Township Committee to be held
in Wednesdny .e'venltiK, Dee.ember 2f,lh.-
051. In the Sprlnrcfle.ld Municlpnl
BulldlnK nt 8 P.M., ut which time
ind place nny person or person;; ln-
erested therein, will be (,'lven an op-
lortunlty to bo Iienrd concernliiK .such
Drtllnnnce.

Duted: December 12l.li. - 1051.
CAROLYN HABMON,
Aotlni; Township. Clerk.

points to lead the Bulldog scorers.
wltirOtlu.T limn In; and Judd Herman,

lanky pivotman,^ none of the lii-
ehLs tallied more than five.

• Plulnfield, aimrked by Jack -Me-
Uonouyh.Kuincd a small,lend earl>
in the initial quarter and main
tuined the .slight .margin until mo
ments before the half, when He
Kional moved out in front by 27-24
The Queen City crew marchfi bucli
Into the lead at the start of th
third stanza and gradually widened
tlie gap. McDonouKh's 13 ''points
and Tom Regan's 12 were high fo
tluT winners..

Tho Bulldog JnyVee.4 opened their
season, losing twice. The Regiona
Junlorn last to Plnlnflcld's JV's by
30-20, and dropped a •U-23'declsion
to

JK«Klon.il
G F l'l

Keith,-/
Schoffler, f
MacK'/.le. f
Th.waltis, f
Herman, c
Coles,

Plalnfield
a f0 2IM!lls-f—

1 3|DunlU, f 1
0 4 Parent!. 1 . 3
2 2 Walker, f ' 0
2 10 Lovino c 1.
0 IB

Cannoiile, it 1 2
lannota. c 1

4 McD'n'Kh, K II
Corrlfjan, n 1
RcRnn, K 6

0
3
0
1
2
1 13
1
0 12

Tota ls 1 8 7 43| To ta l s 23"~8"5'
Regional1

Plnmflcld
10
12

10—43
14—51

Officials—Peclcln. Coffcy.

Rugloniil JuyVecs 3 8 ! ) 8—2(1
Plulnfield JuyVbca' 15 3 fl 12—30

Wcstfiold
G K "

0 2IHornunR:, f 9
1 VlWcstrlck. f 0
0 41 Meyer, f 0
4 I0| Williams, f 3

llCallnwny, c 0

G
Thwnltcs, f 1
MacK'zie, f X
chafflcr.f 2

Herman, c 3
Don'rcton, c 0
"x-lth, e 2
ole«!, j( 9

^annonlo K •*>
watbney, « 0

CralLH, K _0
'etro/.olll, B 0
eland,er, « 0

Totals 25 13 63 Totuls 17 14 4H

1 5 VnllHort, c 1
2 20 Cotfcy, K . »1
4 14 Thompson, g 2

Mosher, K • 1

5 23
1 1
0 -0
1 -7
I 1
3 5
1 3
2 S
0 2

RoKlonul
Wcstfiold

15—13—I2-^JJ.
11 14 IB—48

Officials—Yohn, Cooper.

BoKlonal
Westflelll

JnyVoes
JayVeea

10—23
0—41

— STRAND
SU. 0-3fl00

N O W
THRU

SAT., DEO. IK

MONTGOMERY

Feature Time:

Thur«:-l"rl.
J:'!I)-7:1O-3:2S

Sat.
2:2O-4:4O-1:on.

9120,

CLIFT .
ELIZABETH

TAYLOR
SHELLEY •

WINTERS
AVUm IN THE SIM

Hasod on Theortoro Dreiser's—"AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY"_

Jun.-Mon. spmciRTRACY z>ec-'fi"27

f HE PEOPLE /AGAINST f HARfl
X.~-m - D U N K . , JOHN

OBRIEN LYNN HODIAK
— Plus —

"The Bowery Boys" .- in - "Let's Go Navy"
RAIMU;»MARCEl PAGHOfS

Tuc/,., Pec. c. 18

CHOtlSH TtTKJ

STARTS WED., DEC. 19
JVM'jr HtSH,W0t ANO HAH0S0M8

First Place Tie
In Bowl League

Nelson's TVxuco wojl t l in 'e K<>nii-n

from ArnerU-un L.-^ion Mondiiy

m'Kht lit tin- local bciwlin;,' iillcys

-iind—IIIUVIH]-.iiitu n • first plnrc t i r

wi th Bunnnll Kros. wlilcli 1UJ( two

to Hurwhi-y Ice Cream, S|>rin;:-

flel-d Radio tex»U t>vo out of tinvi'

from Sprinsflold Mm-ltct, Hattlc

IliJl won hvo from Community

Shop nnd Him Kivc won all three

from Regional Shop.

Art Mutschlor of Sjiringfield
Market had hiuh .score with
KKJiilus of 191. 1(13 (ind ^21 for u
605 wi-'ries. Tho highlit .sinjjlo
Kirnie was Harold Burdett's 2;i5.
Walter Keller had 225. Kenny
R«u, 222, and Norm Ganslui, 214.

Spnris In Tlit̂  Sim
Klly DONALD KOSSKLKT

Munnell IIIOK.
Nolmtn'a T.'Xaro
Hi;r.ih?y Ic». Cr.'iim
SprlnKllcIrt Itadle.
KprliiKflrlil Murkel
Comnnmity .Slioii
Kan Klve
Battle Hill
JteRlonal Hhoji
Amrrlcrrn Legion •

. HI
Ml

I.lu.l
1.1
l . ' t
111

' 111
1."
L'O
'Jll

_.Hrr«hry Ire. Cr«'iuii

.1 Successful Debut . • • J •
Lou DeRosa, who this season ^uide.s"t)ic varsity bas-

ketball ..team- at-Regional- High-Sehui,!, h7rs-bprn-tcaching
and coaching at Regional for four years. Hi? en jVryeil woh-
<lerful .success in the court opener against Westfiekl when
his charges rolled up 63 points.

fiorn and raised in Pennsylvania, DeRosa received his
.Bachelor of Arts Degree in English and U. S. History at
Muhlcnberg College. "He is advisor of the senior class at
the school,, and is the director of the hall patrol. ••

Our -'fliero' has been an assistant football coach for
four years, track mentor, JayVee hoop conch, -aMl" now
Varsity basketball coach.

DeRosa is • married. His wife and children iive in
Pennsylvania arid DeRosa, who resides in this community,
journeys to the Keystone State on the week-ends, following
the Friday evening basketball games, or the Saturday fif>-
ernoon grid contests.

• . • i t .

One interesting point concerning the basketball team'
at Regional is the fact that Bob Coles' .'!S points (20 in the
Westfield game and 18 against Plainfield) in his first two
games, has bettercd_Ja£k_Mur£«iy's..initiiil_tw'o_gamo-tota)-
byreight points. Murray had ten against Westfield last year
and 20 against Plainfield. .

Buying
or

Selling
WE"RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE \

BAKER & McMAHON
Rettl Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

\ Mi 6-4450
v • •

Open .9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Also Sundays

K.'Ksler 173. ISO, 1117; Hhllipyr l l l l , HIS,
137: \V. Hnhriimm Ifl'v 17(1, h;7; Klrlt
i n : , 1K7, iss: i.i|i.«m, K M , i n . . i w ;
Hillullciip Ml, 63, IKI.. TntirlH •SSI, OOB
1117.

lliiiiii.ll llrou.
Wulton 11)7, 17:i, ISO; Wllllii H17, Jl)3.

l l l l ; swischrr lift, 1.15, IL'.I: II. llniin.-ll
U:\, JU3, x; Iliinli'll M l . 'J.'lti, 1S7; 11.
Ilunnrll X, x, 13S; Ilanillciip M, ,M, II.
Tolnln 1M,. ll»0, S02. '

HIM
. Volj: Itii, 1BII. 120; Szclrn l!,i, 1:U,

173; Itlllo in, 105, imi;IInn»en mil. JS2,
l«li; Donlo' KI3, -1SJ, 1711; Ilumllcnp (12,
(!2, 62. Totnlfl Kll, HO.1, MR.̂ .

CnmmunMy Hhop •*,
O. Knllor lift, KI7, III"; T. Gruzlnlin

H2. 171. JIS1; Wnlld'i- inn. 1(15, IHB; W.
Krllor 22S, mil, 12."i; Tlnper 13(1, 171, 1SU;
Hiniillcup Bli, 88, 00. Totula S20, Rill,
7M.

- Alnrrli'an I . IXIDI I
Bonnott 185, x, x; Di'Mtm ISO, 121,

160: Dannrninn 1711. lt)<, l«0; lliiy
Solirnmm 131, ID], 107; AI-RHHI ms,. ico.
13S; -Ihocli x, 130, 1-17; Hnnillcnp S3, 83,
m. Totaln fl2n, SI7, S22.

' T
n . Ofonon 2(11, 1(10, inn; a . flrozlnno

CLARK GABLE
*'• ACROSS THE

WIDE MISSOURI
tttCAHDO

ifONTALBAM • HODJAK
and tntrodutfng'

MARIA ELENA MARQUES
-AHO*AV MIllAND

WlftCUoi DANGEK"

LATE
SHOW!
EVERTI
FRI.&
SAT.
NITE

Hill, 1S3, 170; A. Daniiri'ii I.'i7, mil, IKS;
M. imiiilri'ii ION, MS, IS] ; rianika isii,
1HS, 21-1; Hirndlnip :M, .14, .1-1 TOIIIIH '.111
sSll. '.137. ,

Slirlllcllrli! Ititillii
Kili'lmi 171, 211.%, Mil; | i . Kora,. (.,;, u

201, Oii'ii'ronii li'i'*, 1 li!l, l;l.",; .1, ].T(,i7i(, j .j
.Kill, l.'i.'l; llivn-.i i;i«l.-l!'iill. |>i|l; llan.lln
lis. liS II1-. 'I'mIIin M l ; li.'.n. mi;,;

|
.1inlih'i:iil, 137, 175; Post 12.'i, IKI , 162;

lli'lniluicli 12ii. Ml, 1S1; Kt'luiuily IS6,
llil . 1110; .11. Junes Hll, 177, 16il; Iliwiill-
cup 10(1, 10«, KliJ. Tnta|» 7K2, !HS, U3U.

linn I'hV
' K. Itall 177, 101, 222; Kofliuc 151, ir.7,

1C1; WlntrnKliI 205, 1H7, 103; B. Hall 1(17,
1«2, ISO; HanUo 153, l l l l . 17(1; Itanillcap
•IS, IS, IS. TdiiilJ 001, 030, Oi l . —'•

Sprlnuflrlil Marlirl
Anili'ison 1S1, 181, 206; Lni'Mrn 135,

17S, 130; runclienn 11IK, H8, J30 ; Mlil-
»ohlor 221, llll, 1U3; 1'lrmon 1.1K, 1(U,
103; Handicap 31,- 31, 31. Totals MH,
020, S70.

SHORT HILLS 7-3000
NK CARRINOTON—DlttCCTOt

— Hox Off Ice Open-I)nlly,-10-A.-M—

Special HoIIdny Schedule. No
l'ettn. Dec. 17 thru Dec. 2S. Kc-r
opens Wed., Dec; 26 thru Sat.,
Doc. 20. Mats. Daily &,Every
Evcninff.

Special Pcrfs. Sun. Eve, Dec. 30,
•Now Year's Eve. On Sale. No Pcrf.
Tues., Jan. 1.

Vour All-Time Favorite Operetta '

"DESERT SONG"
Tickets Kresge's-Newark»Bambiergcr't

Next Attrnclion

'TOO YOUNG TO KISS'

JMOUNCING

CARS SO WONDERFULLY DIFFERENT TO DRIVE

THEY BRING YOtJ A

-NEW KIND

OF TRAVEL!

On OhpUiy, Doc. 14th and lSlh

A More Powerftit
Windapr "6"
Tlio fomoua SpUflra engine U ln-
croasod in B)«O mid power. Hydrn-
guldo Powor Stooring, Elootrio
Window Llfta, rtvailablo nt Ultra
oont, (Wimltor B<xly Stylet: 6 and
S-Pauengor Sedan*, Club Coupe,
Town & Country Wagon. Windsor
M U M . 1 6'PaM. Sedan, Convertible
Coupe. Newjiort Coupe.)

The Brilliant
180 MJP. Saratoga V-8
Tho •peotaauin* Chrynlor Fin>-
Poworonglnoon 125WwhwiU)nwi.
Powur brakiM, FIuid-Mntlo Drivu,
Hydrnguido StoorlnK, Kloctrio
Window Lifts, Fluid-Torquo
Drivo, no extrii u(|uipmonl. (Hand
8-P(tm. Sallani, Club Coupe, Town

<& Country Wagon.)

Tha Distingulihed
New Yorker
131W wlioolbiuB, 180 hor«*p<>wer\
AU-«ow Interior Tailoring, Powe*
brakos, Pluid-Matio Drivo. Power
Stooring, Fluid-Torquo Drivo,
Eloctria Window XMta, an eltrn
uquipmont. (6-Pat: Sedan,. Con'
vertibla Coupe, Newport Coupe.)

The Magnificent Imperial
Poorloaa now loader of tho worUl'<
flno cars. 180 H.P.—und moro.
Eloctrin Window LifU standard,
Hydruguido Stooring* Fluid-
U ôrquo Drivo standard on Crown
Imperial, nvnilablo on othw tnod-
ol». Now iiirplnno-typo Dlflo Hrnkid
on Crown Imperial. (Imperial
in faPatsetyter Sudan or
Newport Coupe, Crown
hiiilorial in 8-PaimengtT
Sedan and Limousine.)

4MERHC/TS ritts'r vowm srtxnmit
Now lu .«f«ty. wuw,'conirol . . . hydrwilio
IKivror uutomittlciilly ilo«"l •I/'" of tlm worK!

Morris Ave. MotorCar Co., Inc.
155 Morris Avenue S^ringfield, N. J.

MILLBURN 6-4210
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Movie Timetable Seal Artist
MILLBURN

MILLHUKN
D'C. 1'J. M. T o m o r r o w !.-; A i . o ' . h i r

D.iv. \:Vi. l . f l 'I ho tuMM. j i u j . : ! / j .
10:00. I J ic . 15. 2 ' ' . :7> : i i • " • " HniN ' - t .
H<:r<r c.'.'/ic*!. lift: G r ' / H i i . Ij* '•. : ' J H I J U -
b . ; rb . : . l ! l ! :ou ; i :n - v,t C h r l - ' . v .

SUMMIT
STKANIJ

D i r l.'i. 14 A IMiii'i' 1 " t l n ; .S in . . i :4() .
7 :10 . ' j : '^5. D- r : ! j A P1;K;<- I n Tlv- . ^ u n .
2 . 1 5 . 4 : 3 5 . I;:.'I.'I, ! l : ! 5 . )->•'• )« 1 ' i o p l f
a i u l l i u , O ' I I : , r a . :i:U0, .(f!:!5 ' j : 45 . -I.t-i 'i.

• ( i n N a v y . 2:'.:,: .'i:2.ri, it Ui. Ui-i1. IV. I ' l -o-
Dl i c i i l i i / . l ( I ' l l . . ] . 1 . 3 :35 , 7:0') . 'J:.'i.'). I . e i ' : .
I ;D N.IVV, 2:::o. KM. \h<- :«. "Cv.'.ar"
(?VITII:1II . 2'.2.'i. 7:1)5. !l :05. Die . VI. Ti-X-
a.';1 Ciirntvul. a:!5. 7:45, !i:55.

MORRISTOWN^
if,' l!)lh. Two Tl':Ki-

V.'.r.'kfluv:. 2:'.'.<t, •'!'•'*"

8.HO' HJ :()<). N. -x i Alir i ic t lc j ]
t o Kl.'.s.1 i<-

I'AKK
Di;C. 13. 14. C(.

8:30. I.ueiy mid
10:25. IX: . 15. I-1

5:45. d:OS. I.iuly

ii; Kill tint Cup , 3
II. l iumll i , J : l« . 'I
|i- Kill tin; Cup . '.'•
ml till' lialicllt; 4. y

7:45. UKK. III. Lrt'.'. M:il:c It 1 J T . I 1 . 2
5:00, 7:40. Id:'.!(!. Tim Wlil.ii Haml, 3
6:20. 9:00. IM: . 17. Hi. l.i-f:; Milk.-
LiKul. 2:10.'7:10, ll;55. Tli« Whip Ha
3:30. 11:30.

. MADISON-
MADISON

I'ALACK } ,,r
. I J I ' I : . Ki. l;i. ' .f |f.n H u r d i - . 3:1U. • / : » .

10:!U. IJi *-. 14, 17, '.«. ]> , i r l l i i£ H o w
('•j ' l lrt V • • n . 1 :4J: « :30 . Ij .-c. 15.- 16.
liolflt-i i H ' l r d r . 1 (ill. 4 :Ui , 7 :12 , 1U:1H.
Uarllnii How Could You? 2:30. 5:30,
1 1 : 4 2 . • ; ; • -

1'IX
Die. 13. Flu Liar For Eve/ 3:31, 7:35,

;o-:4! i Und.-r My Skin, 2:05, H:V). p<-c.
lid. a.47

Army
Nt D

Dec. 13. An •Aini.-iicitn la Pujls. v:15r'
!);30. Dm, 14. All Ainillcan 111 rurlr., •
7:15. 0:30. Un:. 15. An Aiiii-rlc:i"n~lir
Purls, 2:'.!5, 4:40, 7:00. U:20. Di-i-. "in. H<>
imlon In Hi-no. 2:37. 5:::il, ll::i!l. Thi'
CoMnn Hordf, 2:55, 0:Sii, 'J:57. Die. 17.
Tlio C'ioliKill Horde, 7:00. 10:01. Iliiunlnn
In Hi'llo, 11:43. DM. 111. Tlirit .MUlnlKllI
Kiss. 7:30. !l:45. Die. 19. That Ml(lnl|:lll

- K1.V1. 2:40. 7:30. 0:45.

UNION .
UNION

Doc. 13. Mr. Impi;ilum,-l-:20.:U:15. X'nll
-Tnri;.-[. 2:50,' 7:1(1, 10:10. Di:i-.. H. Mr.

Iinpi'rluni,- 1:20, 7:00.., 10:00. Tull Tnr-
—Kt?t,-2:50, (1:40. Dm;.. 15. riomba Piuithir

Iiilancl;—13:45._3-:'IO. Timber. 2:00, .1:00.
Texan Ciirnlviil, 7:40. 10::i0. Pick Up.

. ri:05. 1:10. Di:t:. lfl. Toxu.'i O;unlvul. 1:311,
4:20, 7:10, 10:00. Pick Op, 3:00, 5;50.
H;40. Dec. n , 111. avxu.'i Carnival. 1:20,
H:V). 1'lck Up, 2:40. 7:10."10:00. Tire. 19.
'l'hi' Htrlp, 2:50, 7:00. 10:10, Jnuriii'y
Into) Ui;ht. 1:20, 11:4.1.

CRANFORD
CKANFORP

I>c, 13. 14. Tint Strip. Mr. Imp' num.
Deo. 1.1. IB, 17, II). Dnvirl Hi Hiith.';hi'lin.
Dec. 10. Tomorrow U . Another Duy.
(Jrnzy Over Tlonins.

•EAST ORANSE-
'BEACON

Dno. 13. 14. Tho Day tile ffiiirlh Stood
Still, 3:28. 7:0(1, 10:30. 'Ani:elii In tho
Outfield, 1:10, 11:40. Due. 15: Tin' Dny

' tho Kurth Stood Still. 3:55, 7:25. 10:55.
Annuls! In thii OllttleUll 12:4.1, 5:35.
!):05. Deo, 10. Huiipy Oo Lovely. 1:00,
4:0(1, 7:12,: 10:111. Diet of the IWumiin,
2:42, 5:411. B:54. Dec. 17. 111. Hlippy Oo
Lovely. 3:00, 7:00/10:011. Deit o[ till!
Jiadmon, 1:45, 11:42.
HOIXYWOOO

Dec. 13,. 14, 17, IB. Dine! Voll. 1:115.
H:40. Wiirpnth. 3:10, 7:00, 10:30. Dec. 1.1.
Bliin Voll. 2:50, 0:30, 1(1:05. Wurpiith,
1:15, 4:5.1, H:4.0. Dec. 10, lllue Veil, 2:40,
6:20, 10:0(f. Wurpiitli, 1:10, 4:45, 11:30.
Doc. 10, 2 4 ^ Rod Diuliti' of Conruce.
Amorican In Purln.

ELIZABETH
NEW

Deo. 13, 14, 13. Angola In tlin Outfield.
Tho Moh. Dec. 1(1, 17, in. Tllo Dny tho
Rarth Stood Still. No p_uc.itlonu A.'ikml.

- Deo. 10. A Pluco In thn Sun. Cra/.y
Ovor Horsca. Doors Open Dully, 0:45
A.M.
REGENT

Dec. 13, 14, 15, Id, 17. IB. Rhtibnrta.

ilolioi-t StopliiiiiK, Nuwiirk, N. J.,-
rH«i(li'.nt .und foi'nuir Iron-worker,
i'i'iit:iiirant caslilor, tin-worker, art'
sclino^ ilinnaor, "Jiinclier mid loc-

•-'tiii'(;r,—-I»-Mio rlOHlKlinr of the 1951
ChriKtiiuiK Houl on nale from Nov.

-|9-t<i DIM;. 25-to rulKo fundk-for tbe-
TH control proi;ritins of tho 3,000

••volinitiiry tiihriruiiluHlH 'assoclationi!
.alllllatnd with this National Tubor-
culosiH AKHoolation.

:..s:i;;i! Wi'-jil. Dec". 10. Sen Hornet.
irlliii1. How Could You.

Di:i:. 13. H, lli, 17. 111. Hll-.llly Dun-
ui-rous. 1:25. 5:10. Il:;i5. Come Fill thn
cup, :i:5U, ti::i.'i, 10:01). Dec. 15. Conn;
n i l Uii.'C'up, 1:00, .1:20, 7 ;•!(), 11:00.
Hllihly D;mi:irous. :'.:55. 0:15. 9:35. '

MAPLEWOOD '
MAIM.KWOOI)

Die. 13. 14. Tony Druwu u Horau,
7:03; 10:05. Iijhcrltiince.- 1!MO. Due!' 15.
Hun; L'nmi'.". 'tlic Groom.' 3:10. li:.'15,
•iri:on. SIMI Honut, 1:45. 5:20, 11:40, Doc.
Hi. Ili'n; Oomeii tin. fironm, ! :40, 5:00,
11:30. Sim Itnrnia, 3:30, 0:55, 10:20. Die
17. HI;I'<; Comi-.s tin; Groom. H:40. Si;il
Ilorilul, 7:10. 1(1:30. Di;n. IB. )0. Koll-
Tlckl, It :-tu. Kind Lady, T.15, 0:50.

NEWARK .
IX>K\V'S

nun, 13, 17. Clrclu of Dll
2:47, .5:52. l):00. Auroits tin;
iiuiirl, 10:05. 1:10, '1:111, 7:23,
M. 15. Circle; or DllllKi;!',
4:14, 7:011, 10:11. Acrnnn tli'n
sonrl, 11:30,•2::i:i, 5:35. 11:37,
HI. Clrclo of Duin;i;r, 2:44,
AoiOKs ih» WUlo Missouri,
7:a:i. 10:31.

m:i;r,
Wldi'
10:31

10:00,
Wldi;
11:4U

i'ii'o!

11:30,
Ml.'i-
Dec.
1:02,
Mis-
Dec.
0:00.
4:15,

Dec. 13j 14. The TunkK Are Comlni:.
11:00, 2:00, 5:00, n:()o, 11:00. Liuly Puyi;
Off. 12:35,.3:3.1, fi:40. 0:40rDoc. 15. The
Tank.1! Are "ColnliYR7 12:1.1, 3',20, 11:20,
0:20, 12:50. Lndy I'liyii Off, 11:00. 1:5.1,
4:55. 7:55, 11:00. Dec. 10. The ..Timlin
Are CnmluK, 2:15, 5:20. -11:20. "Miao.
Liuly Pays Off, 1:00. 3:5,1.'(IMS; 0:55. Dec.
17. ill. The Tnnks Are- Comlni!. 11:00,
:>.:00. .1:00. B:00. 11:00. Ludy-Pnys Off.-
12:35, 3:3.1. (1:40, 0:40.

ORANGE
KMHASSY

Dec. 13, 14. MllRlc Puce, 1:35, 7:00,
10:00. Tall Taritct, 3:10, B:40, Dec. t.1.
Texiui Carnival, 1:00. 4:15, 7:10. 10:05.
Pick Up, 2;30, 5:50, 8:45. Eiico Benl—
cartoon.1!, 3:45.' . . .

M. fiibldi- the Uliu.rwur
!0:l'J. 'I'ritf.'li: In Crlm... 1:52, 7:00. 9:24!
Die. 15. In-.ldc- the Underworld, 3:27,
5:51. 8:15. 10:4:. Truffle In Crime. 1:22.
4:5fi. 7:20, 9:44. Di-c. Hi. chlcnKo Di-ud-
lln'e. 1:00. 4:02. 7:05. 10:08. The Nll'.lit
Has One 'rhoimnnd tiye*,. 2:41. i:ii. HAT.
Die." 17- Chlnn'.rj." D-ndllne, .3:06'. .7:00,
!0:03. The Nli'ht HIIS One Thoiu.iind
•'ye'.. 1:45, 3:42. Dec. 1H. 10. Nialve Son,

14, 7:01). 10:14. The SuvaKi: Horde, 1 :<5,

" SOUTH ORANGE
CAMKO-
">D.c. 13. 14. Muulc'-Kuc.-. 1:40. B:25.
Cru/.y Over HorKi-s, 3:10. 7:00, 9:55. Dec.
'.!>. Tall Tiirnet, 1:40. 8:35. Texus Curni-
vul. 3:00. 7:00. 0:55. Children's Mntlnce,
1:15. Dec. lfl, 17. is. Tall Turi'et. TOKIU;
'Jiirnlviil. DIT. 10. Tomorrow is Another
'jiiy.'The Strln.

Local Boy Enters
y R.O.T.C.

Notre ,Diimc, Ind.,—Kerry X
D.ilton, .,5-1 Sprinsrbrook road
HprlnKfiold, ))».s boon accepted for
membership in the Army Kn-
Kjn«crs R.O.T.C. uriit fit the Uni-
versity of TSJotre Dame.

D.iltoti in (i Kophomore in the
(3n!lir(;ir—of.—engineering, at—.Nortc.
'Dainxj"."Commandant of the Norte
Dame Army 'Kn'Rineers "R.O.T.C
unit. i.i Colonel George Cook.son,
USA. ' "
.'• The Army R.O.T.C. prog rum is
divided Into two yeairi lm«i'c and
two years advanced. The two years
basic program is open to, all stu-
dents of the University who can
meet tho necessary qualifications
of health. To enroll-in the buijic
course, students do not have to be
in engineering or science.

The advanced course \s open only
to tho«o In ^Engineering or sci-
ence. The latter covers only, such
subjects a.s physics, mathematics,
geology, architecture, slati«tlcs
and the. like.

Successful <:omipletiort of the ad-
vanced course, pluf) atttmdanco at
summer camp, results In a com-
mission (is second lieutenant in,
the Army reserve.

RIDING 1'ROC.KAM
Over one thousand troopers par-

ticipated In tlus'Union County Park
Commission's riding program at
the Watohunp; Stables in Summit,
during tho. yoar of 1951. Partic-
ularly • successful Was the spring
program for junior troopers which
had a record enrollment of 603.J Tho
next troop program will .begin tho
middle of March, and applications
may be made at tho Watchung
Stables, Glenskle avenue, Summit,
after January 15, 1052.

The first commercial air service
from London to Paris was launched
on Nov. 10, 1919.

For a Happier New Year—

Merry Christmassay

©ive a gift that keeps on

giving — a sure-to-bo appreciated

electric appliance. Yottr

local dealer has a store full of

electric gift ideas. See him today. •

Electricity is a bargain!

.-. r

Jersey ventral rower & Lnght
CO M r A N Y

FOR ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
"See The Marks

RADIO SALES CORP
325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television Headquartera MILLBURN 6-4200

MlUburn, N. .1. - ESTABLISHED 1922 OPEN EVERY EVENING

LOWER FOOD PRICES
MEAN MORE GUNS
AND BUTTER, TOO!
Lower food prices mean fewer dollars spent
for food. This means more dollars available
to make our way of Jife safer and better.

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS "BACKED-BY-BOND" TURKEY

EARLY AT GRAND UNION FOR BEST SELECTION-WATCH

FOR GRAND UNION'S LOW PRICES!

UNION
FOOD MARKETS

• f - l

UNION "BMXHUff. QUAOTTM
Christmas

Budget Balancers
Krby Hostcsi

Sliced Bacon >53/
Frosh Sliced

Pork Liver u b

Regular

G r o u n d Beef i(<
2 Moals in One

Lamb Fores b

Roll

GENUINE SPRING

Tender—Pink Meated Regular
Whole or Half Dressed

Oven-Ready
Tender—Boneless

Pork Sausage '«..49VfSfflOkcd Pork ButtS
Hi-Hot .'.... . | Nutritious '.'

Chicken Pie 2° ^ 4 9 ^ gggf | jver

For Braising

BeeLShort Ribs ^51
Swift Premium or^Armour's Star

Frankfurters

Chicken Parts
Buy the Parti You Like

Breasts . '• ">• 8 5 /
Wings > .
Backs . .

r Quick-Frozen

Available in Self-Service Dopts,

Cod Fillets . . , ̂ 4 3 /
Halibut Steaks . ' 6 5 /

^SEA-FOdD1^
Ayailablo in Scrvico Dcpli.

Haddock Fillets . ">49-A
Swordfish Fillets ? B9^

GROCERY VALUES
Start a meal right-—Serve - 4

C a m p b e l l ' s Tomato Soup |
Flamingo A

Frozen Orange Juice L

ioy2 ox.
cans

Nabisco

Ritz Crackers •

6 ox.

cans

1 Ib.

pkg.

SoutheraSfar
. Sali-

No. 14 can

Toilet Tissue

Soft As Old Linon

30
21

2 25

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

Mr. John F. McAlevey
Orangoburg, N. Y.

for boing the winner of the baau-
tiful Henry J. car in Grand Union's

Schick Injector Conteit

Complete list of all contest winners
will be sent upon recoipt of a salf-
addrcssod, stamped envelopc.aond
requast to .Advertising • Dopt.,
Grand Union Co., 100 Broadway,

East Paterson, N. }.

GROCERY VALUES

Chunk Style

No. y 2
Nestle's

Semi-Sweet

Fresh Creamery

Butter
Freshbake

Flour i :
Various Kinds

Applesauce
Chc2-zee

Freshmade

25 Ib.
bag

Delicious

• 2 Ib.
Makes Tasty Sandwiches, loaf

^

Airwick
Air Refresher

bolllo

R&R
Chicken Boned

Broth

12'Aoz.
can

Chicken

Calo Cat Food
"Blend of Meat and Fish"

• can

Puss N' Boots
Cat Food

Sol.

can

Mix

Woz. 6oz. t\A,
pkg. *• I *

Priority

Grated Tuna Fish No. '

can

Ib

1.69

29̂

No,303

" cans

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

•••"•••»• Z 8 /
LusV All yoM ..

Christmas Mix .

Satin Ribbon Candy ««•>*•• 3 9 /
Hollar—All Filled

Holiday Mix . .
Wisteria , .(j

Assorted Chocolates 'lb plJ 0 a /
Drach's—cViocolata CO J

Covered Cherries '"••1>l11 • 0 0 /
Dromodary ' n n 4 ,
PeelSO'"0'.l-.mon.Cil,.nZ3°"'t)l""X I f
Dromodary f% tf .

ILazed Cherries . »«-»»Zlf

BOYS and GIRLS-"Manage" Your Own
Grand Union PLAY STORE

Here's everything you need to go Into "Business": Manager's button,
ploy money, shelves, groceries, gondolas. Just tot up this sturdy card-
board Supof-Markot and you are in forjiours of fum ~

Each
Only

MOTHERS—You will roceivo a re-
fund of $1.00 when you mail 10
labels or box. tops from the list of
12 Items enclosed in this package.

Fruitcakes
'^'I Ib. carton 2lb. in t.85

DIETETIC FOODS
Available In most stores

Diet Qolloht „ A f ,

Fruit Cocktail. . • « — 1 5 ^
Dlot Dolinht Jn ,

Sliced Peaches . •"•"" I u f
Oluo Boy

Cream Style Corn . ' " " "
Dluo Doy - . •

Peas and Carrots t?x-">
Chunk Stylo n .

Starkist Tuna . . . N . . % « « J 4 ^
Stiioro

Bouillon Cubes
Drownio

Potato Chips .
Sanitary N

Modess

FRESH F R U I T S ^ VEGETABLES
California ~ Full-Bunched, Fresh —toffle

Sweet and Juicy

Oranges
Frjash Crisp Florida

Escarole .
Order Your Xmas

Fruit Basket Now!
1.98

Larger Sizes Made Up To Order

olio pkg. 2 3 /

Ready-to-Cbok

Spinach
For Fine Pies

Greening Apples 4 29
Xmas Table Trees

Flreproofetl and Preiorvod

- 1 . 2 9
Xmas Corsages %

Hoffman
Pale Dry

29 oi. Ofll

Club Soda

Plus Doposlt

WILSON'S
PRODUCTS

n"•'•"40/

'Wilson's \ •

Beef Stew , wox.cn 43^
WIKon's n f <
Chili Con Came . u"•""OOf
Wilson's • •

Corned Beef . .
Wilson's
Corned Beef Hash
Wilson's t!4 J I
Mor . \ „ . ""•""31 f \

jrtocl Flavors • f% .

My-T-Fine,Puddings . +*Vf

Ham Spread ., . ^ ' " ' " Z u f

Blu-White Flakes
Blues While It Washes

Kirkman's
Soap Flakes

large

pkg.

198 30/

Ajax Cleanser
Famous "Foaming Act ior i ' '
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A new, fast-moving panel'
show featuring the opinions
of the top metropolitan edi-
tors who decide who makes
tomorrow's news.
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HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday
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